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n GOP Exec Coifimittee Backs Re-Districting
Gray County Commiaaiiner« 

WedoMday will be asked to 
ondnaider once-afaln a propoaal 
to re-dlatricl the county’s four 
precinots to equalize the voting 
power.

The proposal unpopular in 
farming and ranching areas, will 
ite presented at-Ul a.m. Wednes
day in the Gray County Court.

Interested citizens are en
couraged to attend.

Following an announcement in 
Sunday’s edition of the Pampa 
Daily News by Republican 
County Judge Sherman Leaning 
Jr . and Precinct 2 Gray County 
Commissioner Vernon Watkins 
(Ri that they intend to submit 
a motion for redlatricUng Gray

County, >#s. Betty Brown, vice 
chairman of the county GOP. 
executive oommittee, endorsed 
the proposal by stating:

‘"The people of Panqw are 
deserving of representative 
c o u n t y  government. Judge 
Lenning and Vernon Watkins 
have tried repeatedly over the 
past year to redistrict our

county la an effort to provide 
all citizens and taxpayers of 
Paonpe a rdpresentative voice 
In local government consistent 
with the guidelines established 
with our courts.”

‘‘Each time Leiming and 
Watkina have submitted the 
issue to a vote, the democratic 
majority of the commissioners

court have voted the proposal 
down or tabled it.**

‘'Good government begins 
with the Individual voter in his 
precinct, and he should not be 
denied a full voice in his county 
government by an arbitraiy 
political boundi  ̂ unrepresenta
tive of the peo^.”

Mrs. Brown was referring to

the prepared statement recently 
released by Judge Lenning, 
which shows that 83.31 per cent 
of the county’s registered voters 
live in Precinct 2, which in
cludes Pampa. “The citizens of 
Pampa have one voice out of 
four in the commissioners court, 
which sitrpiy means the 15 per 
cent of the county’s po{iuladon

r e p r e s e n t  the controlling 
majority on the commissiooert 
court.” Mrs. Brown continued 
by saying-

“Population i  • unequally 
fjistrllHited In the county to such 
an extent, three commissioners 
Hving outside Pampa could 
Impose a tax on the residents 
of Pampa.” she said.
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“We shat our eyee to the 
beglaaings of evil because they 
are smaU. aad la this weakaesi 
lies the germ of our defeat.”

, »Amlel, Journal 1878

Servflf The Tbp O* Tents 68 Tears

WEATHER
P.tMPA AND V iaXITY — 
Party doudy and little warmer 
t h r o n f  h Wednesday. Might 
chaace far aftemoea aad eve- 
nlag (kuaderskowers. High 
today, upper 88s; low tonight, 
upper 88t; high Wedaesday. 
lower 80s. Wtads south 1S-2S 
mph and tfnty.
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Nixon Issues Cambodia Statement

/

Court Orders Signed 
From Penn Central

new borrowings, called "debtor 
trustees’ certificates,” w i l l  
have priority over all other 
Penn Central debts.

The bank creditors,'* who will 
alto have to wait, are Chemical 
Bank, Manufacturers Hanover 
Tniat, Chase Manhattan Bank. 
Irving Trust Co., Ml of New 
York; Mellon .National Bank 
and 'Trust Co. and Pittsburgh 
National Bank, both of Pit
tsburgh; Girard Trust and 
PideUty Bank, both of Philadel
phia; National Boulevard Bank 
and the Bank of Montreal.

PHllADELPHlA (UPI)-Vt 
federal judge signed two court 
orders from the Penn Central 
Railroad Monday, one barring 
10 banks from foreclosing for a 

total of 150 million, and the 
other allowing the railroad to 
borrow another |5Q million.

Judge John P. FuSaan slflMit 
the orders after the railroad 
•aid It could not repay the 
banks the ISO million “without 
liqupdatxm of subetantial as- 
•eU ”

The judge was named last 
week to preside over a July IS 
hearing on Penn Central's 
petition to reorganize under 
bankruptcy proceedings and to 
appoint trustees to oversee thei 
railroad's operations ITie re- j 
•training o r ^  against forecio-|
•ure u good through July IS |

Meanwhile, an attorney for 
five Burlington Northern Rail
road said there is a good 
chance other rail lines wiH

A lemmnt of vVe. cast in the
u i  « nmoff iw . fw the 7«h•wed by the Penn Central. Legislative DMrict sMt be-

Burlin ,^  Northern wUl CMe. ^  iSy
the biggest of the railrtsad; xyoaner wa,«i in progresa lata 
creditors, said the attorney, thTmoroIng in ’s ir t^ is tr lc t ,

courtroom. 1
Thu recount wus rsqueuted by! 

Catas after a vote oanveu by' 
the State Democratic Executive, 
Committee in Austin changed! 
his 47 vote lesul to s 18 vote 
win by Trouper. '

A three-man committee ap-1 
pointed by Harold Comer, | 
chairman of the Gray County i 
Democratic Executive Com-1 
mittee, were tabulating the, 
rei-ount. which mil be sent toj 
the state committee |

T h e  recount committee,
Peru (UPD-Mrs. '^ » ^ .  ^

M. Nixoo walked I, J . Cook, all of Pampa |
Comer said the recount would

Cates-Trosper 
Recount Results 
Due Today

 ̂r ‘ - í -
•cf.ri-í-

Court Ends 
m - n  Tenn

' J k

-:Mr.

Samuel B. Fortenbaugh Jr., 
with 12 5 million outstanding.

According to a Penn Central 
apokesman, repayment of the

Mrs. Nixon 
Walks Through 
Valley Of Death

Says Cam bodia 
Move Aided Peace

t-..ifx-zÿ-'-.

» t

1 WASHINGTON flTpD -1710 
Suprenve Court ended its 1908-7D 

I term Monday influeiKed for the 
, first time in 15 years by a chief 
justice who advocates restraint 

I in areas like criminsl and 
I Juvenile law, welfare matters 
and perhaps in the details of 
school desegregation.

Yet despite the bluntly slated 
views of Chief JsuUce Warren 
E. Barger, many of Bw turm’t  
major decisions had the fami
liar ring cf the old “Warren 
court.”

The "one-man one-vote” prm- 
ciple wikg extended to all 
dtotrtct-elected officiaU. for
example; the CoMtliutioo’ilmiut*ry’ »¿lution!’’' .. . ,v
guarantee against double jeo-, 8« Use border
pisrdy was expanded; a hearing ''Sooner or later peace murt aroaa again—without Amerieia 
was required before welfare \ come. It can come now th ro ^  advisors—If the CommunIsW

S/\.N CLEME.\rE. Calif. (UPll — Pi^ident Nbton an- 
nuunoeil lotaj .Vmerican withdrawal from Cambodia toAay 
and called on Hanoi to seize the moment for a honorable 
peace in Suuthej.et Asia or face a struggle that could go on 
h.r months or years.

In a 7,UU0-word statement outlining the U.S. position, 
.Nixon haikd the Cambodian operation as a suciess of peace 
and the completion of the timetable for bringing American 
troops home from Vietnam.

'nte Piesldeni made no concessions and. In fact, empha- 
«hi^ that this cOfflHry wtaikl icrease its military assistance 
in termsof money and equIpmHir to non-Comitranlst Sootii- 

east .Asian natk.ns.
But he put hk main stress on a call for a negotiated aet- 

tlement. , ! ’
“There is nothing to ‘ be of the 48.000 South VisUiam 

gained in waiting.” the Pres-¡troops in Cambodia would 
Wool said. “There is shortly. But he said

recipients can loss their bene-!« nsgotated settieroent that Is
fUs; and Southern schools were 1»^ to

-*jr • 
-1 - r

SUMMEKTIME minjdKMvrs, howwer fleeting, provided some early morning wading 
fun today foi- Johnny, 6. Anne, 10. and Nidcita, 8. children of Dr. and Mrs. Nick Ka- 
diflgto, 1201 Chai-lea. Ahhiough only .18 moisture was reoorded on a local rain 
gauge, it w as enou^ to fill street gutters with ankle-deep wading fUn.

( » a ft  Photo)

LDIA.
Richard
through a valley of

Chamber Resolution Urges 
Extension O f Highway Fund

in w  — J— tn Uam irvTwuu »«uiu A resolution UTgtng estensioni I.jme also gave a report on soon to have the opportunity of
the n ^  of Peruviani left complsÉe. M the FederM Highway Tfurt „egotlaUoos with the SanU Fe'voting on a revenue bond issue

am mnA hnmoi»« bv th* resulti shouM be released Fund profani due to expire *“ 0 , 11, - ^  to take over ahan constnictJon. The destilute and homeless by the laro wa. *A«»ea .1  mo«*hiv 1 ”  * * *  •**"•— ...1^1____ ^
Western Hemisphefe's most 
destructive earthquake.

.Mrs. Nixon, who arrived 
Sunday with two planeloads of 
emergency supplies for victims 
of the May 31 earthquake that 
killed more than 50.000 persons, 
flew over the most devastated 
Andean Mountain areas then 
walked through a high valley 
where villages were erased 
quake-triggered avalanches.

She will return home today to 
report to her husband on the 
needs of the disaster vk-tmu.

As her C130 U .S. cargo plane 
flew over the scene. Mrs. Nixon 
•aid. “The destruction was 
much more incredible than I

, about mid-afternoon 
Winner of the recount

face Republican Bill Nix of Commerce direoton y«aterd«y% 
Canadian in November! The reeolutiuo also urgss that
general election money allocated for highway

New Comic Page 
Fun For K ids

1972 was adopted at the monthly .""Z . would be pMd off by funds from
wiH meeting of Pampe Osamber of "  " “ ithe M.K. Brown Foundation

Fort Worth it Denver Ry. Reports also were given on
C. D. Zlotnke chairman of the the Senior Golf tournament and 

oil and gas committee, said ar-jths Babe Ruth Baseball tour- 
for that, rangements had been made nament coming up during the

week of Aug. 10 
It was announced that Pampa 

will not have a public fireworks 
dispUy on July 4 or rodeo this 
year because of tornado

conatruotion be
purpose only. Isrilh the City of Pampa and

The local action was taken^Top O’ Texas Rodeo Ass’n, for 
after Fred 'nionipaon, choirnMn|a 200 by 300 feet plot in Ree- 

I of the chamber’s highway com-jreation Park fbr location of the 
[ mittee, read a letter from proposed OU and Gas Museum.
I CTiarles W, Smigi of AmmiUo, I President Lane told directors 
Texas Highway DeparUnant ; progreas is being made by the 

Boys and glrb! Want to hav e <krtnct engineer, pointing up oHy on plans for the M K. 
tome fun this Sunday? |need for the continuance of the Brown Memorial .Auditorium | directors of Water, Inc., will

Then, be sure and turn to the luiM. and that Rampant couW eqiect t provide the program.

destruction st Recreation Park.
The July membersl^ lun

cheon will be held July 27 when

comic pages of TAte. Pampa; It was pointed out that 
Daily .Newt and sperid Sbme j authorizationt already have 
time with “Tom Trick ” |been made for highway work

. „ UA 1 I delightful comic page is through 1974. i
had read It is all »0 saddening, youngsters. It's a gfabi The HiMiway Truat Fuad hi
The people are »0 brave. We l directly connected with Shale
• re  going to try liardar to help, j^y puzzles.'Highway C 0 n I t r n c t i  on
them.” ! learn to play a new game, solve programs. Smith stated. • j

.Mrs. Nixon was accompanied; t^,in4®asert. figure out wordj ‘’Moet people do not know the 
by Mrs. Juan Velasco, f>r<t pictures.' relationship of the Federal I

Terrorists Kill 
In Markefpiâce

ordered to deeegrcfat« at once 
Draft regislranlt were accord
ed certain spadflc right#

1 ITie court adjourned Monday 
writh important Issues left 
unresolved. It put over until fail 
arguments cn s series of cases 

(dealing with the power of 
I federal courts to interfere with I stale criminal proceedings.
{ One unflnlsh^ task —the 
fixing of school desegregation 
standards —may bring the 
justices back to their marble 
workshop befcre the new term 
normally would start on Oct. 5.

Burger helped break the 
Supreme Court’s hMherto com
plete unanimity on school 
questions. On March 8 he added 
that “as soon as possible we 
ought to resolvs some of the 
basic practical proMsms...ir. 
eluding whether. . .any particu 
lar racial balance must be 
achieved...”

On the final day of court. 
Justice Harry A. Blackmun. ,n 
his first statement as a jualice, 
lined up with Burger on an 
obscenity question. Both take 

bonds!the view, long expressed by 
Justice John M. Harlan, that 
states have greater leeway than 
the federal government in 
controlling dUtrlbution of sup
posedly obscene material 

Burger has nut hidden his 
irritation at some of his 
coUcagues (or what he feels is 
unnecessary use of a constlto- 
tional principle in a situation 
which is the business of 
legislators or pn executive 
agency. When the' court re
quired the guilt of juveniles to 
be proved “beyond reasonable 
doubt” Burger said the juve
nile system “requires breathing 
room and flexibility in order to 
survive, if it can

toh  ';id ;;" '¡n d  T Jm T sanctuaries there.Hates neither. Or It can come, 
months or years from now wtUii Tha President expressed na 
both sides having paid tha • ragrau at having Jaunchad Iba 
f^ h ar prke of protracted, ^

* ^  ' ' demanstraUons througbout Ika
country. “Had wa stood by aad 
lat the enemy act with impiBitty 
in Cambodia wa would be 
facing a truly bleak situatioa,” 
be said.

In the report, tba mast 
oomplela sUtomant yat mada 
on the raUonala baMnd M xob’s 
declakm. he repeated that Ihara 
will be Bo U.S. advisors la 
Cambodia aad that only re
maining Antarlcan military 
activity would be bombing raids 
to Interdict Communiat troopa 
and supplies.

Most South Vietnamese Jar- 
ces will leave Cambodia, Ntxon 
said, and the “primary objy- 
tlvc of the South VietnanMsa 
remains Vietnamlzation wltiiin 
their country." The Piwaklent 
apparantly waa seeking ta aUay 
fears that South Metnam had 
terrharial ambitions of lU uwr

SAIGON (UPU
killed

-V iet Cong
six óvllianslady of Peru, who pointed oul.^^y aunpie sdentific ex- Highwsy Aid Program with,terroriata 

from the air the collapsed I . their own State Hghwayiand wounded 11 Monday night
adobe homes and tent cities 1 ybu^'paste pots', program.” the lektar stated,'in an attack on a marketplaca.
housing some of the victos. 'saason and PencUs and fill | “and w-e need to initiate support Communist troops ambuslied a 

The two presidents’ wives, happy h o ^  working on; for the Highway Trust Fund if'U.S. convey as fighting intensi- 
■aw Yungay—a town of 30.000 jynioi-aize do- it- yourself proj- higbaray devaiopment W to fled ki Vietnam after comple 
Which had been buried by an
avalanche—from a low-flying 
helicopter, then trudged over 
the ruins of Huaraz, another 
daatroyed town. Th^ were 
persuaded to remain away 
from one area of Huaraz where 
the f ’emeU of death” was too 
great.

Eallar. Mrs. Nlxou was
takaa on a tour of the 
presklantial palace by Velasco 
wh# eallad hw NixQo’t  “moat

ects.
“Tom Trick’* 

bow to nsaka
will show you 
things like s

continue
pace.”

Other
coolda jar out of oardboaiti: a rectors’ agenda ysaterday m-
spacertilp out of a dfanerded 
salt box; a pan and pencil 
boldar that looks like a cartla.

For fun thla weekend, sea 
“Tom Tritk''.

You’ll find enmgh thingg to 
do and things ta ataka to keep 
yog antertainad ihost of the day.

Make Stoiday “Tom Tricfc 
Dogr” at your hohaa.

at a logical, efficient tion of the American withdra
wal from Cambodia.

In Cambodia, artillery and 
•■ploaioaa from bombs rattled 
windows in Phnom Penh. A

buainess on the (H-

Auded:
A rsport from president Don

L « »  on tha ctambm s 
a g a i n s t  Waatora UMon's^®^
propoaaU to abandon Commimial
E r K ^ t a  Pampa. clota ss 12 mile, to
Ualoe has admowtedgad thC|™ capiUl. 
protaat and a s M  (or addlbonsl' 
evtdsnca that Urn afftos not be 
okMd.

temple complex and atop a hlU
commanding a view of the 
northern shore of the Tonie 
Sap, the huge lake in Cambo- 
dla’a. interior.

Military apokeemcn in SrSlon 
said six Vietnamese civiliMs 
were killed and 11 wounded 
Monday when terrorists threw 
a grenade into .a crowd 
watching talevition in the 
msticeiplace at Phuoc Long. 78 
milea liorth-northeast of Saigon

About the same time, one 
dvUian was killed and four 
wounded when seven 82mm 

spokesman also said Viet | mortar rounds fell Into Ben 
Cong troopa had/̂ sst up six bigjTranh district town. 31 milss 
fuDs oaar tba Aoglur WatlsouttawaM of Satgoo.

SItf
repealed assaults trom this 
court.”

In s double jeopardv dissent, 
he remarked from the bench 
ikil the niajortty opinion should 
tw given a Roman numeral, 
like the amendments to the 
Constitution, in order to elevate 
it to that Btatiis

“We would hope that Hanoi 
would ponder seriously Hs 

choice, considering both the 
promise of an honorable peace 
and cost of continued war ”

Summing up the Cambodian 
picture., Nixoo said that all 
32.000 American ground forces, 
including advisors, are out and 
would not go back. He said the 
only y.S. military activity in 
Cambodia now will be bombing 
raids against troop cooccatra- 
tona and supply areas.

Nixon said he expected most

Reunion Set 
Forl%2-M  
PHS Graduates

There wnll be a whole lot of 
reminiscing going on when the “  Caasbodla.
1852-53-54 graduating classes o f! Th« Prsaldent said tint 
Pampa High School get together. during this period wir.en the 
this weekend (or their first United. States Is transferrtog 
reunion since diplomas were | die burdim of the war to South 
issued. I Metnam and Cambodia, an

Plans for the reunion were increase la military and aeon 
begun last January with the. omic assistance wilt be needed

OU to former graduates. Ah but csoluiwd m Cambodia-
40 of the classmates whose
addresses wore unavailable ***®'**" small arma U» equip 74
! S e  c iu a c t ir  full strength Infantry battalions

will eet im *'*'* enough artillery to equip 25 Class reunion will get un- , • , '
derwey with registration and ai ^
reception from 10 am . to «
noon Saturday in the high G «- Loo Not
*chool cafeteria. Children of Nixoo said he also waa vivt, the __ __________ ____
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graduates will be entertained by  ̂ encouraging other Asian ally's 
a movie in Capri Theater irom to furnish Cambodia with ^ h
8'45 a m. to 12:15 noon.

Parents are invited to bring 
their children by the theater 
before registration.

A barbecue is pisnnsd (or 1 
p.m. In Hobart Street Park. 
Games of baseball, volleyball 
and ' horseshoes wlh be spon
sored by the PHS Key Club.

The day «rill conclude with 
a dance beginning at 9 p.m. 
with music proviiM by Jerry 
Whitten and his combo

Gary Baker, general chair
man, said Ihesw’U b« facilities 
(ur those who wish only to visit 
and urged all classmates to 
attend.

A 88 fee for adult« and a 82 
fee (or children will cover all 
of the scheduled events.

Additional Information may 
be obtained by calling the 
genarat chairman at 885-3121 cr 
688-8804

troops and material.
“We applaud tha efforts oi 

Â âii nations to help Cambria 
preserve its neurallly IB IJ 
Independence.” said Nixon.. Yrho 
today dispatched Secretarf >of 
State William P. Rogers to Asia 
(or conferences with allies to 
further expíala his policies.

Recounting the successes ol 
the Cambodia sweep, the 
President said they would 
result ia savinf American and 
allied lives, would assuro-ttic 
wlthdrawil of U.S. trooos fsosn 
South Vletoam on schedult and 
would generally enhance Hie 
proepccta lor a jurt pesca.

“U is vital to understaad at 
tha outset that Haael left fba 
United States no roasoaabla 
option but to move mUitaMly 
agalnat the Cambodian bsa« 
•roas-” the Prstident said.
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PAMIM OAIU N E » .
laá^- ,/^aSr

l a i n i j  
AÍM»ot 

P e o p le

Nr. m 4 U n. D*vU Gaeta
and childnn, Mary Rotaa. 
Kevio, aaii MatUiew o( Boaton, 
Mau., ara vUtUng ta tlie tiorae 
o( hia aaranU, Mr. and Mrt. 
Rarmao j  GaaU, M5 Sonaat 
Drive. Mr. aod Mn. Gaatx are 
formar Pampaiu.

Garafe tale: farattare, I>ab7 
itemi and ouacellaneoui. XOOS 
Dancan; l\iaadiy and Wadaai 
day.*

lEiRs oNiwvii wm
•est a program of colored ilidet 
ef. Beuta America at Uie (Nd 
n^ art* Club maatlng Frtéay, 

!• in Lovett Mcmarial 
U fiaiy . All. wbo bave Uaad ta 
tlo Panhandle SO yeart or more 
ara lavUed to bring a covered 
dith tot thè lunefaeon.

Beted

t o  »ìsf.'

Awards Given 
CoC Membership 
Drive Members

New members were in
troduced and awards were 
presented to winning teams in 
the recent membership roundup 
at yesterday’s June mem
bership meeting of the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce in 
Coronado Inn.

Top award went to vice 
prealdett Kay Faachar’i team 
comprised of Jerry Sims, John 
Gikaa aod J.C. Roberts. Their 
prize was a western^style 
weekend at the Oklahoma ranch 
hacienda of George B. Cree Jr. 
rancher’s group topped all 
others with Ml points in the 
campaign.

Pafnpans Injured In 
W hite Deer Collision

Two Pampa women wrera
injured in a taro-car eolUaioa 
on U.S. Highway 60 in White 
Danr about 7:30 a.ja. todny.

Canadian Rodeo 
To Feature 
Many Events

CANADIAN -  Tha Canadian 
Fourth O’ July Rodeo arlll 
feature a day-long, fun-packed 
schedule of events that will get 
underway with a parade at 10 
a m. Saturday.

An Old Timer's Reunion, 
Golden Spread Turtle Race,

Christmas cards ^
p t ^  while tbey leet The Party 

a  N. ilabart.*Shoppe. 1426 
Mr. and Mrs. nerUag Gib

son, S117 Mary Ellen, have bees 
caftad taam vacation in Dealoa 
(••Haadaraoa. Ky., wtwra Ita. 
CitMon’s father passed avray

it
2312 Navate. Mk- 

ate. M’ atove.*
A l ms ash cm, efOccm aad

Knights of the Past Obanceilor 
Ctah ot Pampa Lodgi Na. «0 . 
XMghta el Pythias will meet at 
i :V  p-m. taday at Furr’s 
Cafeteria for the monthly 
ametlag aad to alact aaw of- 
fioart. Uta ragnlar lodga 
maahiM M Pythiaa HaU wUl 
start at • p.m. today.

J r .  HL Dwec Tnaaday, S-11 
p m. PaawnI Hall. I ìm Chapar-

Judg(|e Rules 
O n C la y  Shaw 
Prosecution

NEW ORLKANf*’* fU P li-  
Judge Makdoi V. Ü'Hara tras 
t«  rula today whetHar-'fflay L. 
Mmw should be proaacnted fw 
partmy bneauas ha taaiftail tie 
dM nok haaw Laa Itarvey

Attaraeys lor 9mw aaek to 
quaah District Attorney Jim 
Garrisoa’s perjury charges 
because they ellegedly irare not

Itarrtooa chmjed Shaw 
pmj my ihottly after Sbaa 
adqnhiad March 1, IM  
ehargos af caaaptrtag 
O s w a l d  aad others

President Joba F.

TOP TKAM in  O C d r iv e  — Verl Hagaman, chamber of commeroe flnancer fright) 
preeenta flnrt place awards to the No. 1 team in the chamber’s recent membership 
campaign. Team members who will enjov a weekend at the O ee Ranch in Oklahoma 
are (left to r i^ t )  J .  C. Roberts, Jerry ’Sims and Kay Fancher, captain. John Gikaa, 
a menaber of m  ninnig team, wge abaent when the photo waa taken.

(Staff Photo)

S«K»nd Dlace -ifu af kfeziran diN>Iay, rodeo queenS«»nd place .ifts^^ and rodeo evenU are
a few of the events scheduled.

Tha Fourh O’ July parade will 
start at 10 a.m. Saturday wMi 
ragiatratioa of Old IVners aat
for 11 a m. in City Hall. A 
barbecue lunch will be served 
at noon.

Italo Americans Protest Alleged 
Police. FBI. Media Harrassment

NEW YORK (UPI)-To the, 
strains of “For Hu's a JoUy 
Qood Faüow,” m  aetimatod 
UIMIOO Ralo-AnMricam cfaaared 
a reputad Mafia chief Monday 
bafore hrtiing pólice plam to 
go boma aad "hava a glasé of 
wine aod a plMe of sptad*^**."

Iho crowd turnad out at 
Columb}u Orele for Now York 
Clty's flntt Itabao-Amaricaa 
"UaÉiy Day”—«  protest agmnst 
aUagad pollca. FBI and news 
medía haraasroent of Italo- 
Americana.

As the dsoonstration w«s 
hraakini up. two policemen

«•rt.ltfbbad in the back_with 
ice pick. Onw Ohwtsaan

McCauley, 41, was in serious 
oondiUoa w h i l e  petrohnan 
Robert Phillips, 21 was lilted 
in satisfactory ooodttions.

There were three hours of 
spoochei by both ItahOM aad 
non-Italiana. Ttwn. to cries of 
“We Want Joe,” one of the 
organizers of ’’Unity Day”— 
Joseph Obeombo Sr.—appeared 
to tell the group "This day 
belongs to you, to you the 
people. You are organized now, 
you are oae. and nobody caa 
take you apart any more.”

to tha

H art Challenges Then 
Votes For Amendment

By STEVE GERSTEL
WASHINGTON (UPI) -G et

ting tagged "soft on smut” 
San. PtUhp A. Hml. D-Mlcb.. 
confided to his colleagues, is 
just aboot the “warsf repuU- 
Uon” a senator can tatsa home 
to Vw voturs.

Sbhigglng Wa tbouldert. Hart 
daoldad te take riak. Moaday he 
obailenged aa amendment pro
hibiting lbs mailing of ’’zexual- 

|ly oriented" advertising to 
A jury degberaled lem than | families wbtefa do ao< want 

an hour befcrt ruling likat Shaw | such material, 
was innnraat ef tha ceaaptracy! Hart didki't coaieet the 
chargee. 'amemhaaat. oMarad by Sen.

in H, sad DO heatings had bean 
held.

But the antlsmut bloc In the 
Senate Is itroog and for a while 
R appeared only Hart had any 
qualms.

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Msasfleed. loag a leader 
la the fight to curb smut BMil 
said ”1 would Uke to see 
something done about the 
pudMT.”

He charged the Supreme 
OMrt has

Colombo, aocofxiing 
JWBPa Pupni'tmsal la 
of the MsAa in Brooklyn and ia 
one of the six Mafia bornes ta 
New York City.

He also hat been one of tht 
organisart of two maotbs of 
pickeliiM ia. front of the FBI 
office ia New York aflar Mi 
son. Joseph Colombo Jr., was 
amatad April 30 oa ebargas of 
melting down MOO.OOO in silvar 
coins for rasalo.

There was gensral backing 
for the "Unity Day” meeting 
throughout Italian saotions of 
tha city. Shopkeepers doaed 
their doors and tfw wstartoont 
was aaaiiy tout down, with 
most longtooremen attsnding 
the gaUwriag. A number of 
non-ltallaa stmpa alao donad to 
show thatr unUy.

Apart from the itahWngs Risi 
marnsd tha and af ton msatiag. 
it gmeraBy waa a good aatursd 
afVdr, with siaglag and danc
ing. Ilia throng iadudod 
thousnndi of woman aad 
childsm, and there was a briak 
tala of buttons Mjring *’Klas 
Me, I’m Italian” sod "ItaUana 
a n  Beautiful.’*

wall plates went to Al 
Baaaetts team with 420 points. 
Others on the team were Frank 
Culberson. C D. Ziomka and 
Jim Chaey.

President Don Lane’s team 
puilad up third with 406 poinU. 
Taam m em  b a r s  E.E. 
Shalhamar, Roy Sparkman and 
Harold Barrett shared the 
awards.

Jimmy Wilkarson’t taam, 
fiaishiag in laat place, brought 
the captain a ceramic donkey 
for Ms desk aa a reminder ail 
threudi the year.

V i c e  president Fanchsr 
welcomed aaw members, who 
wart introduced by president 
Lnna, with an iUustratad talk 
o n _ ^  chamber’s organization.

«adlH a wol«; me m  ififrt 
protect program aimed at 
battaring Parapa’t economic, 
dvic and cultural chmato.

BUI Nix of Canadian, a new 
member of the Pampa cham
ber. was introduced and ex
tended an invitation by Pam- 
paas te attend the Canadian 
July 4 ceiebration and rodeo 
July 2, 2 and 4. The hoUday 
observance will wind up on 
Saturday, be said, with a 
parade aod nightime fireworks 
display.

It was announced that the 
Pampa chamber's July mem
bership luncheon wUl be held 
July 37 la conjoncUoa with a 
meetlBg ef Water, Inc.

Raoognilion wiU be given to 
the Old Timer who has traveled 
the farthcrest distance to attend 
to the o r  who haa lived la the 
area the longest.

Elimioaiion trials for the 
Golden Spread Turtle Race will 
begin af 1 p.m.

The Rodeo Queen Conteet will 
be at 7 p.m. and will includa 
fireworks’ dlspeayx ia city park.

*nM Junior Rodeo is to 
progress tonight and Wadnaaday 
with' the SCA-sanctiooed rodeo 

ontaf n n n l« y ^ if  _2 p.m. 
in the rodeo area, north of town.

The rodeo it being sponsored 
by the Canadian Roping Club.

Ragistration and entry fees 
eriU be accepted beghuUng at 
I  a.m. July 1.

Rodeo events wlU include 
saddicbrooc riding; bareback 
riding; bull riding: buUdogging; 
calf-roping; headin’ and heelin’: 
fitta’ barrel racing.

lite Canadian Jayceet are in 
charge of the Queens Contest 

Rodeo events will confinue 
nightly at • p.m. TTuinday 
thrtx^ Saturday with rodeo 
dances on July 3 and July 4.

S ce n e

Three Sentenced 
OrfDWT Charges

PHS Bandsmen 
To Begin 
Rehearsals

.........Clouds and Ugbt rain . . . .
some sunahiae gattiag through 
tha ctouds . . . .  a note on a 
blackboard in the sheriff’s office 
reminding deputies tp
weather __  Ethel Clay __
Louts# Duntt —  Barbara 
Zigter . . .  aqd Pat GiUis of 
Abilaoe back frdm a Hawaian 
vacation .. Butch Dimham

Thrae

. ****'™4* School bandsmen ' ^  photg^aph
dodged, evaded, and " *̂* begin bi-weekly reheersalsj. Ben Sturgeon talking about

Garriaoo aaw taya 9taw lied 
(hpinf hia trial when he 
tataifiad be had' aevtr taaa, 
talowa or taikad to Oswald.

Barry M. Goidwatar, R-Arlz., 
on its merito. He eompiaiaed no 
one had smii the eifhf-page 
legialafion, few knew what was

FOOD
We gfva Pampa Pragreta Stamps

DOUBLE STAMPS
WeJaeaday with 12-Si Parebasa ar Mark

1333 N. Hoborf 665-1092 or 5-8842
Om  S AJL TO X tm  PJL Mam Ihn i Sat. 

CLOSED SUNDAY

Round Stedt
luSOA. Wta'a Nad La* tauf

Homs
Bacon

avoidad” the issue of obscenity 
in toe maUs.

Most of the senators 
similar feelings 

Then Sen. Charles E. GoodtH 
R-N.Y., sofersd toe fray and 
told GoWwater that under Ms 
amendnMnt "you could end up 
with criminal charges against 
someone sending Michaetange- 
lo’s graataet works of art ” 

Along the same line. Hart 
asked Gokfwater whether the 
srritlngs of Chaucer would 
quaMy.

" I  don't think the courts 
would go tost far,” GoMwater 
said and added Iw didn’t feel 
the term “sexually oriented” 
would apply to Chaucer’a 
works.

Goodell quickly broke In and 
routed a sound of taughtcr 
when he asked GoMwater 
“Wait a minute, have you ever 
read Chaucer.”

The vote was 23 to 3 on the 
Goidwatar amandmant. 1^10 no 
votes wme cast by Sen. Jacob 
K. JavtU, R-N Y.. aiid GoodeU 
Hart votad for the amendment.

of

BUY ^ S B J . STRADI 
WITH CLAIBIHID ADS

new music to be pUyad at ¡the r«-dtatricUag proposal 
in Midwest Bpad aad Or-1
chestra Clinic in Chtoago in --------------------

I mid-December.
The rehearaai call lacludes 

last year's bawhaembers as 
well as sophomore’s.

Brineon asked bandsmen to, 
bring their instrumenU to toe 
OM band hall at I  p.m. on July 
7 for the first rehearsal.

“We will rehearse two nights 
a week — Tuesdays and 
Thursdays — during July with 
dally rahearsaU to bogto in 
Auguat ” he said.

aantanced
on chargat of driving w4iile 
intoxicated altar entoriag pleat 
•f Boto contaadare before Judge 
Shermaa Lcnninf Jr. in Gray 
County Court Monday.

Winiam John GorduUck. 
White Dear, was fined ltw  plus 
coats, given a 6(Vday suspended 
jail sentence and placed on six 
months probatiin 

Melbourne Eugene Hentoaw. 
613 W. Browning, was fined $76 
plus costs, Rven a 60-day 
suspended jail seoteoee and 
placed en six monlha prebatSon 

Ira Melvin Sugg, .Amarillo, 
was fined 1100 plus coats, given 
a 60-ds) suspended jail sentence 
and lAaced on six months 
probation.

Mrs. Doris Friaod, 100 E. 26 
Ava., the driver of one car, and 
her passaogar, Mrs. Carolyn 
Smith. 2140 Dogwood, ware 
taken to Highland General 
H o s p i t a l  by ambulance 
foUosring the accident.

A boepital apokeeman aald 
Mrt. Smith was admitted for 
treatment of minor injuries and 
was in good conditioa.
J i n , .  JTiagd j s ^  treated aad 

released.
According to Carson County 

H i g h w a y  Patralman in
vestigating the acoidaat. Mrs. 
Friend was the driver of a car 
westbound on the highway when 
a car driven by Ernest Shuman 
of White Deer turned from a 
■Id# atreet in front of Mrs. 
Friend’s vehicle.

Shuman was not reported 
injured and investigating of- 
Oosrs estimated daoMges at 
11JOO te each vehicle.

Fund Started 
For lire  
Scarred Youth

A nine-yeer-old Borgsr boy is 
still in intensive care in 
Amarillo’s High Plains Hospital 
followlBg aa explosion about a 
month ago.

Kerin Phillips, son of Mr. and 
Mn. Boyd PhiUlpt. who * live 

af Borgar, received bums 
most of his body when

fire, enpiled hlm ia flamee.
He Is the ntphew of Mr. and 

Mrt. Harold PhiUipa of Lafort 
d a oousin to Mrs. Jim 

Bamas of Pampa.
Due to toa extensive and 

prolooged care required thè 
Borgar TOPS has startad a fund 
to alleviate tome of the 
f i n s B c l a l  burdan. Medicai 
Services and roam fees are 
costlng ia exceee of 1800 per 
day aad R baa not yat been 
determined bow much looger 
thè youtb wiD bave to be 
hoapitaliatd.

Cray County reaidento, who 
wito to make a caatributioa to 
thè Kevin PhUUps Fieai, may 
do so by cootactiag Mrs. Barnes 
in Pampa.

Obituaries
A. W. LUNSFORD

Funeral sarvioes for Atoheua 
Wilton LuMford. 67, wUl be held 
at 10:20 a.m. Thursday in the 
Firto United Methodist Church 
la Bpeocer, OUa The Rev. H. 
Dewm Seago, patoor of Pampa 
F jm  UMted Matoodiet Church 
win offlctato. Burial will be in 
Kolb Cemetery directed by 
Carmiohael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors.

Mr. Lunsford dtad to Highland 
General Hospital Moaday, after 
he had boapitaltoad abouR 
three weekii

He was bom July 36, 1012, 
to Tribby, Okla., and had lived 
here from 1037 to 1167 when 
he moved to Oklahoma Oty. Ho 
was a member of First United 
Methodist Church in Spencer 
end was employed at an 
automatic apttokler plant in 
Oklahoma City.

Survivors are has wido»'  Mrs. 
Alpha Lunsford of the home; 
one zoo, Roonto A. and one 
dauRitor. Mra Roaa Kyto. both 
of Oklahmna Ofty; two brothers, 
AWia Lunsford of Choctaw, 
Okie., and the Rev. W. H. 
Luneford of Ringer, Okie.; (tree 
siaters, Mrs. Leonard Wolfe of 
Choctaw, Okla., Mrs. M. T. 
Yarbrough of Mulino- Ore., and 
Mrs. Leona Arrant of Portland. 
Ore., and one granddaughter.
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Youth Charged For 
Carrying Weapons

Wliat began as a routine 
investigation of an automobile 
about 1 a.m. today ended with 
a 17-yewr-oM Pampa youth 
being arretted and chiirged 
w i t h  carrying prohibited 
weapons.

According to police reports. 
Joe A Russell, who toM police 
he lived on North Frost Strset 
but did not know toe address, 
was arrested when officers 
(bund a 2 foot-long bayonet and 
a hunting knife with a 4 inch 
blade in hit car. »

Russell was released on 1600 
bond set by Justice of the Peace 
Ed Anderson this morning.
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MItslag year Dally Newa? 
Dial MA2B» befare T p.as 
weekdays. It a.m. SBBáays.

Fite's Swells House

Backbone end Spere Ribs 
Catmtry Style Meety

Fltc'a.Famous Feed.Lot.Beef,.USDA.Iaapacted 
•  Cto •

lALF BEEF SSL 
iHfnd Quarter 65*a

Plus •« Lb. 
Proaatsinf
Phis I« Lb. 
Prsceising

« IBtD nFsIiFM gLsiQ FedM H earauO aF#
laaaar rraaaa Saar rara*«a«ra ue Ss S m«»e« H Bey

1 Geoda A. Mas* Prasb

Large Eggs b«. 4 7 ‘
Ice Creom 69c
G J .  No. 1 Loag WMto

Potatoes 8 - îî® 5 3 ’
Fúdding liedseye, 17 ei. Fresen 

Venilte er Chocelete

SHOE SALE 
¿onvos Cosuds-

Red Bell cenvaa casuals la 
red. aavy, whlta. baiga and 
yeeknr. Rag. 16 9B.

1,^99 Pr-

O CLO G S
Clogs to white, balie brown. 
led-wWte-bhie. Reg. 12.W

>99p*'*
A LL  SALES FINAL

M mU/T/.

109 W. Kingsmill 669-9291
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fEATURED THIS WEEK!

PrtoM Ctood 
1%r« July 4

100 FREE Bucconuur Stamps 
With $10 or Moro Purchost 

HOM'S FOODS 
Limit Ofiu fur Fomily 

Coupon Expires July 4

TABLEWAREa uqtasm MntJiN

TEA SPOON
ONLY

69c
a nSHWASHCK Mtt
a NTCa NUCt POUMWB 

Wiia Çaeh Aad 
Kvary ft Se 

Buirhaa«

Fm to
Ground Buuf 3 Ibt.
Fresh Dreawd
Frygrt, wkolg
Center Out
Chuck Roost
Vac Sealed all meat
Boiogno______  lb.

Choico Bt«f Smokod Rttg

Round
' Slicgd

Bacon
Steak #

2 Lbs.

9 8  k i "

PRODUCE
u s No. 1 Long White

Pofatoes 10 lbs. 69c
Calif.

Cabbage a... 9c 

: 25c
Santa Roaa

Plums a
Choice Bee< Mmhe* biada *Piesb | ? A 4  M b arWai C aaaid S4%99

C H U C K  C Q r  PorkSausaqeO xRlH am  »0 .0  A
STEAK 3 T » | .  : ^  ^--------- HOM S FOODSFretoi

Ground
CHUCK

1 ^ 1  #a Give Baceaaeer — DaaMe Red. Wltb |2.M or Meie Pardtoze
1(^ 1121  E. F M e ilo -O p M il Days 065A5S1 Umtt Rlglito Seaerved
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Rangers Said Cause 
Valley Problems
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MCALLEV, iUPI) —
Tlie national convention of the 
American Otizens (LULAC) Sun 
i* f  paiBed a reiolution bUminf 
Wo G r a ^  VaBey la b o r^ J^  
kms on Texa* Rangers.

“T*te Rangers are on the side 
of toe growers and they’re not 
working (or the public.” said 
one delegate during debate over 
the resolution.

Sunday’s meeting concluded 
the convenuon that began Frl- 
day and drew speakers ranging 
bom Sargent Shriver, f«nner 
UJ. ambassador to France and 
Peare Corps director; Demo
cratic candidate for the U.S. 
Senate Uoyd BenUen Jr., and 
written remarks from Rep, 
George Bush. R-Tex.. who aUo 
is a Senate candidate,

Delegates passed several oth
er resolutions Sunday including 
one favoring permanent votei*

Israel Waits 
To
On Peace Plan
By United Press International
Egyptian President Gamal 

Abdel Nasser arrived in Mos- 
eew fo r  talks with Soviet 
lenders. Political sources said 
Israel will withhold comment 
on toe new U.S. Middle East 
peace plan until the Arab 
nations react on it.

TTie trip by Nasser was the 
•icpnd in a year to the Soviet 
Union. The Eg>’pUan armed 
forces depend heavily on the 
S o ^ s  for weapons, planes and 

m d f* ts e r ^  m p  to 
Monoow last January resuited 
in instaUaUon of Soviet SAM3 
missiles in Egj-pt

The first hint of what the 
Soviets may think of the U S. 
peace plan appeared Sunday in 
the Oommuni  ̂ party newspa
per Pravda. It said the plan is 
a rehash of a plan alread} 
rejected.

Sources said the Israeli 
ambassador to Washington. 
Yitzhak Habin, had convinced 
the Israeli cabinet it would be 
wiser for Israel to let the Arabs 
have their say on the nutter 
fret.

Premier Golda Meir was 
^leaking to parliament today 
Ibe sources said she would 
emphasize toe Israeli decision 
to await Arab reaction.

registration in Texas and anoth
er ¿aUing on the Departotent of 
Hausihg and Urban Dev^opment 
(HUD) to employ Mexican- 
Americans in all department .̂

The voter resohition said vot
ers would**tom out In larger 
numbers in every election tf 
they only had to register oBoe 
instead of each year. The HUD 
resolution called for an investi
gation of complaints that 
Mexican-Americans were passed 
over at promotion time.

The convention defeated a res
olution to end the boycott of 
the Coots brewing company on 
the grounds the Colorado firm 
had not ended discriminatary 
hiring practices.

1>ao propeaals by Carlos Truan 
of Corpus Christi were passed. 
One called for support of a suit 
again^ the Corpus Christi Board 
of Education for alleged discrim
ination. The other proposal 
asked all delegates to continae 
challenges against racial dis
crimination in Texas’ schobl 
districts.

A resolutton to ask President 
Nixon to follow through on the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964 also was 
passed.

Delegates- also were requested 
to return their Montgomery 
Wards credit cards because the 
department store chain buys 
from Elconomy Furniture Stores 
of Austin. LULAC delegates 
charged Economy discriminated 
against Mexican-Ameriean labor* 
ers.
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Judge Recesses 
Extradition Hearing

IV

B IU . MoQUmDY

Pampa Youth 
Recognized 
For Merit

Bill McQuiddy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W.A. McQuiddy, 190» Fir, 
achieved the rank of private 
this year at New Mexico 
Military Institute, Roswell, andj 
attained toe commandant’s and 
dean’s list for academic 
achievesnent.

As a fifth classman. Cadet 
McQuiddy participated with 
parents and sdwul alumni in 
the 77lh year of traditional 
activities and Final Formation 
for commencement exercises 
which featured speaker. Dr. 
Thomas S. Haggai.

AUTOMATED PIANO TEACHER built by Stanford VsivertKy esgiaeering student 
David Beach (rear) gets a tryont from (-year-oM Jackie MacDonald, m en she 
presses toe right key. It not only plays the note, but also twitches ta a bulb directly 
behind thnt ncie on her kIng-sIzed sheet music. If she hits the wrong key, light swilchcn 
on outside that note, showing her miiUke.

TYLER. Tex. (UPI) — U .l 
District Judge William Wayne 
J u s t i c e  recessed the bearing 
for a wrk of habeas corpus 
fighUng extradiUon of Charles 
Beotsen Watson to California 
until Tuesday or Wednesday.

Watson is wanted in California 
on charges he partidpatod in 
the murders of actrees Sharoa 
Tate and six others in Los An
geles. The former FarmersviUe 
high school football player is 
being held in the CotUn 
County jail In McKinney.

Justice recessed toe petition 
hearing Saturday to allow him 
to “study all ap^caMe authori
ties in order to give mature coo- 
rideration to the case.”

Watson’s attorneys, BiB and 
Roland Boyd of McKinney, have 
said they would appeal to toe

Mb Circuit Court ef AppeaL- fe I 
New Orleans should Jus.idg I  
dehF toe writ , ft

 ̂ }♦;

HieAinHmc ii
By United Press latemetten -t
Todsy Is Tuesday, June 

toe 181st day of 1970 with i t  to 
follow.

The nwon Is between Me Ir i t '  
quarter and new phase.

The morning start ar),,. 
Mercury and Saturn.

The evening stars art Ven ^  
Mars and JupMer.

Draft-age nen in' Mm Uoi - 1 
States bom on this date a y  
numbtr SOO in the lottery.

In 1958 the Senate s|>|mm I 
statehood for Alaska.

Classified Ads 
G n  RBSULTS 

Mkmi« ««9-2S2S

Win Something Real
win one o< (ive T970 Cemarot of one of tilwen Scrambters 

Many btg prize« awardad (ocally 
Complata datait« m carton« ol Coca-Cola.

152 Big Fraiir^Awgtéirf-t ocoily*
in areas served by Caea-CoU Bottliag Compaaiet 

la (be follewiog locallUes:

Anutrillo—Clarendon— Dalhnrt— Pampa 
and Perry ton.

#  4-One Month’s SupplW of Free Groceries
#  K-Mtai-BikM

#  40*Porteble Oawietie Rcrorder/Players
#  100 National Thint Eliminator Sweatshirts

IVn the real thing.
a«lH*a UnUar IS« autSarttii «f IS« Coca- 
Cala C »m p»nf byi Panipa Caca Cala aat-
Uina -eampany. \

CORN
Shurfine 17 ost., 303 

Golden. Cream, Whole 
Kernel Cans

SELECTOR I
★

Î  B U Y i _
{  Wi awl we U a« a« »Ml feaUi «as Si I *  ¿  
W Serti-« iMl «W-* «■ MSe-S « S*«M a if 
It SMSSMiSMSa WaSil»aliSS«Me...«m W
W MS tees Matai «»Stalls SMI OvkwIitT W
?  auT uuena kflM |M as«« I «at ml«««aa« ? 
^  SS u MSI iissa sale it. W nan Fart-es ¡  
yy ae seMMS »a« ItMtaai-aaaa sa 1a«»- w
W m*«mS’ tiM im. W*  *
* * w * * * * w * * w w d * w w * * e * * * * ,

PRICES GOOD 
NOW THRU JULY U

S e t  ItMtor Crist 
s^*^ Coipois

WUIM

iskYow "*  
6rocir For Prin List

Sharflaa U  at Cea

APPLESAUCE
Sharflaa Rad, Saar, Pitted. U  at. Caa

CHERRIES............
CRACKERS 1 Lb.leaM

PORK Bid BEANS
85*1U  Ol Cm

SHORTENING
3  . c  7 5 ‘

COFFEE SPINACH CAKE MIX PEAS

SHURFINE SALE now in progress-
Shop Our Store For These Specials And 
Many More. We Will Be'Closed July 4+h 

Specials Good July N2-3
BEEF RIBS 39S«
CHUCK STEAK 67L
Shurfreeh Quartrmi

OLEO
Shurflne 12 oz. can

POP
Slnirflne, 303 Cans

CHERRIES ‘
Swift’s Swoet Cream, ' j  Gal.

ICE CREAM

NAPKINS2059c _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
OLEO CATSUP BEETS , Salad Òiì Detergent

Soflin 
200 Ct.

Shurfina 7 0 ^  Skurfina
1 Lb. Can #  # V  IS Oi. Cam

Shurflne I I  Ot.
Anortad a a t  i

Shurftnw  1
l7 0 i.Cen e f t  1 t

Skurfina |P $ R
Ouarfan 9  Ibi. I

Skurfina Skurfina
20 Ol. Bfl(. 9  a I  Cut, 16 Oi.

Shurfratk
24 Ol. IH. •«- ■ !T v

Energy 49 Oi. C O # »
Powdered ® T V

Shurfine
Canned

Pop
12 age. can

Cheah, Light Meet Sharflaa, é Oi.

TUNA.....................3

Kornlantd 
2 lb. pkg.

BACON

n j

9 SImtRug CvtaAH •nwi. 14 m . Cm  C s

I Asparagus Spears . . . . 3 f a r '  I
Sherflea Prêta Shaded. 18 ee. Ceea

Blackeye Peas .. “f.....6 #er I
SherfiM Whole. Mah. U  ea.

POTATOES

Sharfiae
6 Ox. Cen

Sharflaa Frotta 
6 Ox Cea

LEMONADE
_____________ L
ORANGE JUICE

6<

y  -è

FACIAL TISSUE
SefRa White or YeNeur 
100 Ct Fhoa. 51*1

MJRmSNBÚ3dT9 Tdylet̂ MWd
Ae e e Olw gtedltaed wAfSliurfresn

iMduCnul 
rvsiL'" Coipons

rw
VM.UAILI

Ask Your ^  
Grocer Per Prize List

Shurfine 
303 Can

Finit

Merton (Fat) Leith is managing our 
Meat Market now -  If you want quality 
meats, reasonable prices, and friendly 
service. Come ,in and see him. Special 
Cuts -  anytime -  Cleanost Morket in 
town.

) Shurfine 4 oz.

Vienna
Sausage

4 i8 9 *

Shurfine 
1 lb. can

TOMATOES...........5 .  ‘ 1

Shurfine
Salad

Dressing

Seflo. White. Plah. Yellew. Agee

TISSUE......... .......... .........  l O o e O N h

VRiiag ZS ft. Rol

Aluminum Foil
Eaergy ” “

CHARCOAL-— lOix
trsharflae 0 ea. cea

TOMATO SAUCE 10
Sharflaa 20 aa. |ar

APPLE BUHER
Sharflaa HdwibifgirYlteBd. t *  ofc

DILL PICKLES ....-.....3
Sharflaa Whala, 22 ax. |ar

« SWEET PICKLES
Sharflaa^U ea. 1er

MUSTARD

SherfiM 
U  Ol. Cm

Cut Rate Grocenf
Deihrery — We Give BuceaMor StaniFree DeHvery 

DaoMa !
I^'forn

Whh ttw
8 1 0 - « «

Fite Food M aiket.
WE GIVE FAMFA PIOGREfS STAMK 

OauMa Statnya Wadaaaday Widi lU I PWthaa« ar Mara
1888 N. Hobart___________________ 060-109»

Horn's Foods
WE GIVE BUCCANEER 8TAMP8 

DanUa Stamp« Wadaaaday WMh |U8 Fawha«« ar Mar
^^4»L^-F>«daaie eOOOSn

MILLER'S FOOD
HOME OWNED-HOME OPERATED

We Invite You to Visit Us ond Shop Our Old 
Old Fashioned Meat Market. Special Cuts Anytime 

613 N. Hobart 613 N. Hobart



IMMPA DAILY NTM

Tel«‘vision S ch i^ u l«
f t r  D aytim e Programa, Pieaaa Refer to L u t  Friday’s Nawi

Tu i'isd av
jg-M  4~9>-10-N«ws. WuUtar 

Spw^g  - 
_ l:S 0  4>̂ -.lMnide

9 ^ 0 0  Squad 
l*-Movie “Five Wteki 

to a Balloon’ 'Rad 
Buttons

4—OebOie Reynolds 
4-JuUa
7—Movie “Wake Me 

Whan The War b  
Ovar" Kaa Berry 

4 - Movie: “Frankie 
.  Johnny’’ Elvis
- Presley

**S:90 IS—Governor and J .J .«1.......  ................

1:S0 and

9:W

10:00

10.30

10:40
10:43
11;4S

12:00

lS;0i
12:93

7—Marcus Walby

10—CBS News Spectsi 
4—7—10 Naurs, Weather 

It Sports
4—Johnny Carson Show 

10-Merv Grttfln 
7—Rons Barrett 
7—Major Adams 

10—C ntounchablei 

10—News
10—TV Reader’s Difest 
10-Madlc

O n Thc^ R€M*ord
■SM S»||

3

■'’ 'I

*  .MONDAY

Larry K.'Mayo. Miami.
Miss Neil Ana Duncan. 2220 

Charles.
34rs. Joune Lorraine Miller, 

033 N. Nelson.
James Berry Duncan. 3M S.

SomarvlUe.

i r

.. -t-

Mrs. LoueUa Emily Farris, 
Wtaaekr. . .

Mrs. Lucy Lana Hale, Pampa. 
Mrs. Flora Mae Uatar, Sham-

taók.
Mrs. Launa B. SmRhlsIar, 2110 

N. Faulkaer.
Alan Jack Hammonlree, 1000

HidlBd. __________
Shannon Lie Callahan, 13M 

Tarraea.
Mrs. Virginia Lsc Baimont, 

300 N. Hobart.
Mrs. J a u  Franob Gilbert, 

2310 N. Snmaar.
Gary Ford ' .O'Neal, White

Deer, t  '
Rdhart Gbn BMrd, 1034 N.

1330
.Dbndssalt

Miae Margaret Brewer, 
Garland.

M r s .  Pbeobee McCall, 
McLean.

James Oosa, Psmpa 
Mrs. lone Jo SUnmons, 1010 

Beech.
Walter Scott, Stinnett.
MNr.~ WllBM Jean Deal,

POLICE STAND FIRM behiad shields while radical students staye a\nake dance in 
a Tekya street. Disscaters were pretesting Japan-L'.S. security treatvV.«''

Spends

Ry PHIL NFtVSO.M
L'PI FtreiWi .̂Vewf .Analyai

CzechMlovakia'ii hard-Unlng 
conser\aitveii obviously are 
daiermin».'. to lake a lull 
.Alexander Dulicek and the man 
arouna him who uCtam|Med 
briefly to put. a “humar, face*’ 
on Czechoslovak communum.

Show- trials such as those 
which le«l to the execuUnr. oí 
earlier Czechoslovak Rad lead
ers in 1953 are wu ruled out, 
although Moscow Is believed to 
oppose the'm.

The conservatives ietesi vic
tory came with Dubcek’i ouster 
from the party, two days after 
his removal as Czechoslovak 
ambassador to Turkey.

It leaves in the Czechoslovak 
governmont only one of the top 
men who joined wilh Dubcek in 
the spring of 1968 to giv;e 
Czechoslovaks a few delirious 
months of hope that long-lost

I treadiMT.s w>:i>t oting rast'ired 
'The-, n>M n PraaMan’ LadvA 
'SvfUV'iii ••c oUl MIS towgw' 'e 
[he • piiww..
' Enritar dm nsondk fnrmm 
¡PramMc t.'Wrh» Carnlk aiuid* 
lar :d me 1*81 ,-aformara. 
iraslgisnd as mieawas w tacbni- 
1 cal Msd utvaacmasu daeatoF 
oiaM and dtnappaaiwd (roni 
gosenuneoL

Ha had bean raplacao as 
prenUar by !.uhortir Strougal. 
ona of tba braad of "naw 
realists' wtiow ranira to 
positions af power began with 
the ^vtet invasion >d Augum. 
1968

He has a raputattoa for 
toughnase going bach (a 1943 
whan as a 19-year-ald ’.aw 
student he went Inta the stroeu 
to cheer 'he Soviet übereiors

He has denounced “petit 
bourgoi8’’„ ,̂and "natlonaUsf 
trends and has pressed for

aten

a,
/■

/

J
r r

•
a««a«ur«B •’< BR)
otos wward ■ railHB

•Wtd aughs UnfM u 
and amnsif UMaHacin̂

Ha w nL. i.w
* m aum«« Husak. iw 
pen t •••lai -«farolee 

by im  eooaareativei as Un. m4 
ae 4w dbarats Nuoas migrit tw 
movaa apataws w tak* saw 
pna< sf prem ien trm,

The show wiau a i<m- 
uvolvwt torn'O' Paisi S*aei« 
ry-Gaiiarai Ristoh dUiuikt 
formar ^oraigr MWWw«> v\s*t 
BUI Oamaotj an« U 
accused <• *ormini ar 
stata, IViM finOlai'' 
gaota nattonaiw gr<iup 

(s was CxioctiosUivakla s gi*. 
teat atui* trial v <iau Alanefc> 
Ctamenis tnd nine sttinri an> , 
executed fW. I ,twi p .  
elhtTt receivae ftfs ientenr«.

st>’
b*M|

Classiried Ads get taw resati-

Josesph Kennedy 
Summer Mountain Climbing

In 1370 Ada Kaptay bacamc 
lha first woman in the Uidtad 

ktaa to graduate from an 
aocradHad law eohooi when she 
raoaivad a (ttploma from union 
coUafe af law in Chicago.

In 1906 Prasidant Thaodore 
Rooaavalt signad the Ptsfe Food 
aad Drug Act.

SEATTLE (UPl) -H is thick 
sun-bleached hair framing a 
familiar square-jawed face, 17- 
yaar-old Josaph Kennady 111 is 
spending the summer leammg 
toe difficult role of guide for 
climbers on 14,41(Hoo( _ Mt. 
Rainier.

-I
la 1930 Praeidenl Harry 

IVunu« announced the transfer 
j f  American troops from'Japan 
to Kmraa.

mm

BUY—.fO i. — TRAM 
WITH CLASSmiO AOS

The eldest son of the late 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy has 
worked as an apprentice guide 
for climbers. He three times 
has climbed the four miles to 
Camp Muir at the 10.000-foot 
level, hauling rations and other 
supplies to the base camp.

He hat bepun studying 
technical aspects of mountain 
climbing along with several 
odber apprentices who work for 
Rainier Mountaineering Inc 
The company Is operated by 
Lou Whittaker, brother of Jim 
Whittaker, first American to 
scale Mt. Everest and a close

friend of the late Senator 
Kennedy.

It was Jim Whittaker who 
accompanied Robert Kennedy 
in 1955 when the senator 
climbed 13.900-foot Mt Kennedy 
in Canada named after his 
assassinated brottwr, the for
mer president.

Net New tor Family
Climbing is not a new thing 

for tne Kennedy family. Ed
ward Kennedy plimbc  ̂ the 
Matterhorn in Switzerland in 
1957 and had a few needling 
remtrks for his brother 
Robert, after the scaling of Mt. 
Kennedy.

Young Joseph Kernedy says 
he still gets lired hauling more 
than 60 pounds on a trip up to 
the base camp at Muir. But the 
six-foot 190-po. nder admits that 
“I think I’m going to enjoy this 
summer”

’“nte other guides have a

feeling about Mt. Ranier that is 
sort of a religion.’’ he said 
“I’m getting the feeling, too”  
Joseph’s brother David. 15. 
came West at the invitation of 
Jim Whittaker last summer and 
climbed the mountain. Recently. 
June 18, his mother. Mrs. P'thel 
Kennedy, fhe mother of 11 
climbed to Camp Muir in a 
snap, winning the admiration of 
mountaineering professionals 

Josiaph Kennedy, who will bo 
a high school senior next fall, is 
cor.centrating on his work this 
summer and reluctant to bo 
drawn into political comment.s 

“ There are an awful lot of 
things wrong with this coun
try,’’ He allowed himself to .say 
recently "'nie basic thinking 
most be changed”

CLAS3IPIID AOS 
Got Retultt 

Phone 669-2525

i
Coronado Center

im
W K M l

OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY 
11 p.m.; M  pun.

Banquet Rooms AvaiÂible

Enjoy Piano Artistry 
Eiach EJveninj: at i^ r 's

Child's Plate . .  55c

MEATSi
Baked Crahmeal Dressing 

nitli .Shrimp
Virginia Raked Ham with 

Fruit Cocktail Snuce . . .

WEDNESDAY MENU
SALADS

30c

70c

VEGETABLES!
Tomato .Surprise ...................., . .  23c
.Asparagus with Cheese .Sauce.. .  23c

Chef Salad ................ ................ -33c
'Tropical Fruit Salad with

Sour Cream Drrs-slng ...........  ’¿3c

DESSERTS
Tropical Fruit Chiffon Pie 
Spicy Apple Dumpling . . . .

•J3c
23c

1 ^ 1 ,

m ucitjor-S0 (¿ü í/

Lanes */2 Ga*. '

MELLORINE
\

King Size

Cokes

INDEPENDENCE DAY SPECIALS ^
Prices Good June 30 & July 1

Big 1C 5 Lb.

Foncy Sunroy Beef Asst. 3 Oz. Pkg.

n n i1IO i.C «a

Cat Food .................. 10*. 69*
Smt Pbr h;*  or CMd Wash Otont

69*Detergent........
RlnibeC Y«< Podi W.K. 12 Oa.

Corn ...... ........... 5*. 89*
HnntB Peeled Whole i m  00
Tomatoes........ 5*. 1
Ranch Skylc 11 Ox. i m  00
eBans...........7

6 for 1-

Swiss Steak 
Chuck Steak
Boneless

Chuck Roast
Center Cut

Chuck Roost
Fresh Sliced

Beef Livers "
Blue Morn-w Ib. roll

SA U SA G E
69‘

SUNRAY HAMS

*/2 or Whole
59i

Whole Fresh Dressed

FRYERS

y-i I j

BORDEN’S 2 lb.

C O H A G E
CHEESE

It

Butt Portion
s%

Shank Portion

BOUNIT TWIN PACK

TOWELS
DEUCATESSEN
* ON LUNCH

Fried Chicken 
Meat Loaf v  ̂%
Am L rYMh B^ed

HES ”

Country Fresh 10 Ox Fhq

Potato Chips . 45*
Ihie lonuet Diet 1 Lb.

Oleo -_______ 39*
Betty Crecker Aut. Req. It Oi.

Cake Mix ...........
im  00

3 h. *1 ,
KimbeOs Pure Salad 9 Oi.

Mustard ............ 225*
Peter Pen Smooth 12 0«

Peanut Butter.... 49*
ELMFJrS

EGGS 35
ITT-C W oz. pan

O R A N G E
DRINK 29

i

Col« Slow .  _ pi. 45c 
Fotofo Solod pf.  45c
HAM
SAND. 19L

BAR-M )
Hof Linkt lb. 98c 
PqIIbH SoMtoflt 98c
Pinfo>̂ B«onf  ̂
it Horn___pt. 49c

WI. GIVE DOUBLE S4H ‘ 
GREEN STAMPS ON 

W*d. With $2.S0 Pure, or Moro'

502 W. Francis
Com* in ond Visit With 

Albort & Corr
^ 7 D o y ,o W .« k

STORE HOURS-EVERYDAY THRU SUNDAY 8 A.M. TO 7 P.M.

PRO DUCE
"ALWAYS AT IT S  BIST"

Freah From Arizona

Cantaloupes 17L
-J" •

Fresh Nice Grew .«

Cabbage........... 10*
R. Y. Frodi Crisp

BEANS ..........  3 Uk.
Cela Cnrtan '

TOMATOES

CAl

Mobil 
Mobil Fee 
f N 6 23( 
100. 4, IÍ 
Deepen

CHIL

0. p. 
Jones No. 
f N lines 
and NortI 
4Ü00’

GI

W. H. ’ 
k  Helen 
Taylor "A 
W A 390’ 
B-2, HAGF

HEM 
Buffalo W

Heimeri« 
corporated 
— 660’ f 
Of Sec. If 
PD 20000'

UPS 
Kiowa 

Yucca F 
Paine No. 
k  1250’ f 
43, ll&TC

SHE

W V. F 
Harlow, E 
Fiatate Ni 
t W linei 
-  PD 510

WHE

Mutual 
corporate« 
1 — 980

WOR

toricB.
espion
compii
neetii
coln’B
earty
The W|

!-

h

•»»•»»■Vi



Ptiill’

Area Drilling 
Intentions

F o r e ig n  N e w s  
C o m m e n ta r y

CARSON COUNTY 
Wildcat

Mobil Oil Corporation — 
Mobil Fee 244 No. 16S -  2300’
Í N 4 2300* f' w line, of Sec.
100, 4, 14GN — po S5QQ’ _  
Deepen

CHILDRESS COUNTY 
Wildcat

0  P. Leonard -Mildred 
Jones No. 1 _  467- f w 4  4«7’ 
f N Unes of Sec. 606. H, Waco 
and Northwestern RR _  PD 
6000’

GILAX COUNTY 
Paahaadle

W H. Taylor Eataie. E. E. 
4  Helen J. Clayton — W. H 
Taylor “A” No. 17 -  1720’ Í
»  ̂ Sec. 7»,
B-2, H4GN RR — PD 3300’

HEMPHILL COUNTY 
Beffalo Wallow (Huatoe IMM’)

Helmerioh 4  Payne In- 
wn»rat*d -  Huff Unit No. 1 
*- 660’ f N 4 1120’ f W lines 
of Sec. 16, M l. H4GN RR -  
PD 20000’ — Deepen

UPSCOMB COlTm’ 
Kiowa Creek (Doofla,)

Yucca Petroleum Company — 
Paine No. 1.044 — 1250’ f W
4 1250’ f S lines of Sec. 044 
43, H4’TC — PD 0525’

SHER.MAN COUNTY 
WUdcat

W V, Harlow, Jr. dba W. V. 
Harlow, Et Al — W. B O’ Bneo 
EaUte No. M90O’ f N 4  660 
{ W lines of Sec. 61, I T, T4NO 
— PD SlOO-

WHEELER COUNTY 
Pankaadle

Mutual Oil of America In
corporated — H. Ules of No 
1 -  900’ f W 4  330'fSunes

WORLD ALMANAC
B W T S

\Jm  of ^ let hM b#M m

Cit of warfare Mnoe the 
gtnniaf of recorded hU> 
tory. Duriof tbe avU War, 

Gen. Thomas (StooawalH 
Jackson racaived w i t a l  
data through tha Union 
lines deliveñd by a South« 
am heau^ named Belle 
Boyd, whi ch produced 
amaihlnc Confederate vie«' 
lories. T h e  Confederate 
espionage network aecured 
complete rroorta of • all 
nectiiigs of Presideot Lin« 
coin's. cabinet during the 
•arly stages of the war. 
The World Almanac adyt.

of Sec. 8, A-8. H4(»f RR Co.
— PD 2»0’ — Deepen

Mutual Oil of America, In
corporated — Krey No. 1 — 
4 4 ? ‘ P W 4  2310’ f E lines of 
Sec. 5, A4, H4GN RR Co. — 
PD 2310’ -  Deepen

PaahaABe ’ 
Mutual Oil of America, In

corporated — Tindall, et at No. 
3 — 16S0’ f N 4  1650’ f E lines 
of Sec. 5. A-6 H4GN RR Co.
— PD 2340’ — Deepen

Mutual Oil of America, 
inoerporated — Tindall, et al 
No. 6 — 990’ f N 4  1660’ f E 
lines of Sec. 5. A-8. H4GNRR 
CO. — PD 2330’ — Deepm 

Mutual Oil of America, In
corporated — Tindall et al No. 
Ik -  19«)’ f N 4  900’ f E lines 
of Sec. S .A-8. H 4  GNRRCo.
— P D 2200* — Deepen 
END OF INTENTKWS 
PLUGGED WELLS

GRAY COUNlY 
Paahaadle

Phillips Petroleuni Company
— Morse “F ” No. 1 — Sec. 
68. 25- H4GN — Plugged 6^70
— TD 2984’ -  Oil

HE.MPHILL COUNTY 
WWcat (Elleabarger) 

Continental Oil Company — 
E. R. MiUsr No. 1 — Sec. 85. 
M l. H4GN — Plugged 8-8-70 
TO 18252’ — Dry

FeMnaa (Deagtas)
PbiUlps Petroleum Compeny

— JonW—^  No. 1 — Sec. 
—, —, E. S p e ^ r  — Plugged 
6-4-70. — PBTO H40’ — Gas

By PHIL NEWSOM
UPI Foreign News Aaalyst

Bolivia’s "nationaUlt revolu
tionary” government srhich 
soiled power nine month, ago 
U suffering from a credibility 
gap.

The country’s 30.000 tin 
miners art not sure the 
government of Gen. Alfredo 
Ovando Candia is as revolution
ary as It says it is.

Businessmen are not sure 
how to balance Ovando’ 
promise of "full guarantees” to 
the private sector against* an 
implied government intention to 
eliminate totally all private 
property.

The peasants «tw gave 
strong support to the late 
President Gen. Rene Barrientos 
are feeling neglected and 
students, generally anti-United 
States, are impatient writti what 
they regard as the slow pace of 
promised government reforms.

Signs of discontent even are 
showing up in the army.

VteleBce Rises
Accompanying all this Is a 

riaing tide of violence.
A bomb exploskm during a 

weekend atudent outbreak at 
Santa C m . 500 milea from the 
capital. La Paz, took the lives 
of two policemen and tirought 
to four the number of peraoos 
slain In two days.

In February, former Interior 
Minister Jaime Otero Calderon 
was found strmgled. He was 
publisher of a 'weekly newspa
per and had served In the

Since then, despite reported 
BraaOian, Sp' <sh and even 
Soviet offers, ivian crude oil 
remains unsold and negotiationa 
to compmsate Gulf drag on 
with bcAh sides reported still 
far apart.

Negotiations with Argentina 
for the financing of a naturM 
gas pipeline also appear stalled.

Trouble is predicted for the 
tin mines which account for 70 
per cent of the eountry’s total 
fweign exchange earnings of 
about $100 million a year. Juan 
Lechín, a former Bolivian vice 
president and labor leader, has 
regained leadership of the tin 
miners and a strike by the 
nainers Is freely predicted for 
this year.

Retalions with the United 
States, which hit a krw with 
nationalization of Gulf, have 
improved slightly.

But the popular support
which the regime needs is
lacking and a .long time ’wiR be
needed to rebuild buslnees
confidence.

UPSCOMB co u v n * .  ,  ^
Frau (Teakawa) ' government of former Pree- 

HumWe 0« 4  Refining «*««1 Victor Pax Estenuerò,
Company — Frass “E ” No. 4
— Sec. 107. 10. HT4B -  
Plugged 4-10-70 TD 6320 — Dry

MOORE COUNTY 
Texts Hageton

Texaco Inc. A. J .  Johnson No. 
1 — Sec. 2. Q. H4GN — 
Plugged 4-10-70 ~  TO 3550* — 
Gas-

OTHILTREE COl’NTT 
Crest (Des Melacs)

Coline Oil Corporation — 
Brillhart No. 1-1099 — Sec. 1009. 
4» H4TC — Plugged 415-70 — 
TO 7054’ — Oil 

.Allea 4  Parker (Marmaton) 
Herndon Drilling Cbmpan>- — 

Emberson No. 1 — Sse. 4. Z. 
J .  F. Braoson — Piugged61-3-70 
- T D  8000* — OU 

WUdcat
Texstar Eig>. 4  Diarigin Opr.

— YV’m. E. «Pletoher No. 1 — 
See 915, 43. H4TC — Plugged 
41470 TD 5772’ — Dry

WHEELER COUNTY 
WIMrst

Gulf Oil Corporation — Siv-age 
No 1 — Sec. 56. A4. H4GN 
RR plugged 422-70 — TO 
14600’ — Dry
END OF PLIT^.ED WT.LLS 
COMPUinONS

OCHILTREE COUNTY 
Tnracr, South (Upper Merrow) 

Aikman Brothers Corporation
— Barton No. 1 — Sec. 313, 
43. H4TC — Compì. 412-70 - ,  
Pot. 2400 MCF-D — Peris. 8050' 
to 8860’ — TO 9112’

overthrown in 1964 in a military 
ooig) led by Ovando.

On March 14 newspaper 
publisher Alfredo Alexander 
Jordan and his wife were killed 
by a bomb delivered u  a gift 
package. Alexander had been 
critical of the military govern
ment.

The go\*emment won con
siderable popularity when, leu 
than a month after seizing 
power. It natlonalizeir tie  8150 
million Gulf Oil Company.
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Long O n  Grain 
Short On Trains

/
ADA, K sa (UPI) — A trite 

of empty railroad oars flnaRy 
mofved into town Sunday and 
workera began hauling 60,000 
buahela of wheat piled aloiig 
three Uodgs of Mate Street to 
the freight depot to move R to 
market.

The Ada Grain Ce. stored the 
mountain of grain In the street 
after its 950,000-buahels elmmto 
was filled and the tinv Central 
Kansas town faced me worst 
shortage of an»pty freight oars 
in years.
‘ “It’s the first train of empty 

cars we've had hare in some 
time, said Carl McGavran, ele
vator manager. “We've got men 
down there now, movliM the 
grain off tha s t m t  down to 
the tracks and out of town.”

The small train did not solve 
Ada’s wheat overflow pnMems, 
however, and the boxcar teort- 
age remained orlUeal Rr farm-

art in the naHon's alrgcet whaal 
producing stela.

Kansas* raiirond offictela 
blame Baatern rallroada (or tha 
boxcar teortaoe. Officials asy 
the Eutera roadi rant «m  
from tbe Midweetarn Uaea dn> 
Ing growing ■enecn and are eup- 
poced to return the cars in Mma 
for harvest

Eastara Hae, And' reatteg 
cheaper than buildlaf their own 
cart and Kansas’ raRroads fa
vor the arrangement, but raonl- 
ing the boxcars under Intarstata 
Oommerce Oommisiion regnla- 
tiona ia oomplicatod and often 
tsaosaa a harveet4ima ahortage 
of empty cars la the Mtewesg.

Ooagresamea have 
to camptaiats from grain 
era unable to reach their 
kata. Rep. Garner E. Shriveri 
R«Kan., hu Introduced a blR 
that would require the Delenai 
Department to help ffee rail • 
road cart for tbe-harveat

FREE 6 Pak 
PEPSI-COLA

W i t h  P u r c h a s e  o f  1 0  G a l l o n s  

o r  M o r e  M O B I L  G A S O L I N E !

Mçbil
A good doaTon e good lire.

Mobil
Deals for Iwheels

G e M
R e e .

I T h e  M obil N y lo n  C u s h io n
Nothing beats drivino on a eat of brand-new 
tires. And these Mobil Cuehiona are a lot of | 
lire. -
Kour full plies. Superbonded. Pull wrap- i 
around tread with bolstered thoulders (or I 
added lract*on.The ride? CuiNon-wnoodu J

MORGAN MOBIL 
SERVICB STATION

9

W. Wilks

ALLEN SNAPP 
MOBIL

MS S. Barecs

rwins ■MT mu

Dressing Pistes
EXTRA THRIF-T PICNIC SPECIAL!

m SH . IIAN

Breund 
Beef m 4ia .

PACKAOiS 18.

MEAOOWDAU HICXOftY SMOK80

Bonless 
Haas 7  *e «-U. 

AVEtAOl IBi

PRISM, Lían

Pork
Steaks <

LB.

THRIF-T SAVINGS!

.^^^Sliced Bacon
2 Te 3-lb. Pkg. Uab Sli<e<

J 9 É
ra n

S w i s s  S t t o k ^ ...............IB. 7 9 c

S h o u l d e r  R o o s t . .......... u . 4 9 c

^ -u p  Fryers..........«^SSc
rnsM, Att aAM MAT _ _
Quarter Fryers...... ia.35c
mhh, MX wMin awAT
Q i M r t e r  F r y e r s ................   o t C

MtAMWMU « A
S l i M d - B o l o g n a . . » ’ ; : ^  5 9 c

THRIF-T SAVINGS!
VAN CAAAP'S

Viesna
Saisigi

40Z . CAN

<

IDEAL THRIF-T PICNIC SPECIAL!
VAN CAMP’S

Pork 8 
Beans

WITH $5.00 PURCMASI

1 4 0 2 .
CANS

!î Ckoitoal
!• ‘

iSUmit 1 wMi IS.OO er 
PwrdieM eededhin Te
IxpirM Wed  ̂ Jatf 1, 147U

I . 'Î’V

MBAOOWDAU

WITH COUPON 

MtASOWeAU
» w ä B ä a Q

:• iiteiiw w II wn  ̂ e JÇ

I kaCiMN '‘â^38c£
. Um» 1 w«b $8.00 er ewra S n

lapife, Wed„ ielf 1, 1970.
lOlAL FOODS

CAMflOT ASSORnO

Belatin
Salads

PINT
CAMBlOr

<

FAIRMONT ORANGI OR OAL.

Grape
Drink

S a i i d w i c h  S p r e a d  59c
CAMMOrrUM M-ot . p e 
p i l i  P i c k l e s  m 4 5 c
CASWlOr UANIAIIIUA ^
S t u f f e d  o i i v * » . . . . J ! S ;  63c 
P o t a t o  C h i p s . . . . „ . " m  7 9 c

D i x i e  C u p e ____
Korr wvm '
C e l t  Food.»»»>«i>»,».«»8(
aeeeecvMir
L i q u i d  L y s o L „ ^ 5
Tec Aweie«
Lysol deaner-olLTi

FAIRMONT 4PAOC

Ice Creammo
Wov e itie s H O

-KRAFT SINGHS, AMiRICAN OR

Pimenta 
Slices

(

12-02.
PKG.

tc A M a o r 1 402 . in .

Barbecue
iSauce t

LB.
Fis s e  SWST

ItUiiCini
-Ö.
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U fa in lj About 
W hite  Deer

I

, .By MRS. M. f .  RILEIUI 
- Mr. aid Mr*. V U i n M r  I 
«laitUic til BBMkHrtlll* UÚ* 

^  Ì; *r**k*od witb Uwir ioB, Mr. *ad 
f  . ‘ Mrt. MonU Krât «ml (amity.
£  i ' Mr. and Mrt. 0 . C  Haadridu 
*  } bava ratanud Irooi Lmtaoa, 
V  ; Art., wtiar* thay viattad Mr. 

H a a d r i e k i *  matter, Mrt. 
Qara HauMckt.

I  t Mrt. Waltar Oafba, fMmar 
i 'i  Pampa retidaet. I* a koaaa 
^ flint of Mrt. tiaorft Cofraa. 

t Mrt. Vara Onimpaekar U 
accompangrlif latoa aad May 

/  f«(fa* ol Amarflla aa a  trip 
la Rteda Itland. Tba group viu 
alatt pokda e( lataraot la

i Waahiafta*. D.C.’ "M r. aad Mrt. Chiu WaM> ^  
> «aiightar of Poaca Oky, 

GhUhoma, war* racaot guada 
la tte E. B. Tarry tema, 

i * Praaaatiy a fuaat la tka T*rry 
1 > tema la abca, CWtoda M ^ki n, 

•ito af Pteca Ote. 
i Mr. m 4 Mrai Richard ■ara** 
i «ra tacaBoalng la Iha araa 

arouad touUi Fork. Colarado. 
Camping aad lata of fiabiag art 
oa their aetedala.

Mr. aad Mrt. Marvin Boardon 
and (amily of Lahhock m ra  
tacanl gaatlt M tbo Join Gray 
tema. Tte Boardoot 
r o t n r n l a g  bom* ,aftar 
vacotioniag la Colorado.
. Mr. R. T. **Dlck̂  DIckoM baa 

baa* fkma to à Rouaton heaptUl 
If • for diagteotic oaamination and 

j troatmaat. Mr. Dlckoaa bat 
' ) bofo a patted M High Flaini 

I HoapitM IB AmuiOo. Be wat 
I accompaalad by hit wtf* and 
T d a n g b t o r ,  Miaroa. of 

abiaitOD, D C.
â fonts bi tb* Mm 
■ 0 «•!«* Mr. Oray’t 

faikor. J> W. Gray of LMiboek 
aud Haw. umpr Staleter and 
grandfoa. Rov. Itatehar U 
Invotvod la Blttlooary, wort oa 
behalf af Tte Auambly af God 
Gtercb te tte  India« rotarrathm 
near SaatdPb. Now Maaioe.

Mr. aM Carl MeAdarat 
of Farrta,\OBI>boma, roeoatly 
irtsltod tiiaa^r and ralaUvat la 

M..tteWhlt* Dam area 
Gary

. WilUamt
I day workthop m uorad  by 

BouUiwoatar« PpDUk Sorvica 
f* ‘ Compote- Tte wmtfteP 
‘ -  bald at Tte fpiacopai Churcb 

Conlerotea Gbatar lb Afmritet

tí

Jam te and Mika 
racoaily bttaadad a 9-

aad waa attended by about S5 
young man (ram tte trl atate 
ara*. Gary aad MUca. both ot 
tte WhiU, Dear FFA, are 
studying alacWc motors. Ttey 
alto tourad KFDA-TV station, 
Nlntel Poarar PUuit and Woo- 
dorlaad Amuaamant Park.

BUly r. Kaorpp ot Ganett., 
Idako, naphow of Mr. and k(rt. 
W.- J .  StubblafWld. visited 
rooanUy in tte  Stubblefield 
homo. Mr. Knorpp la o farmer 
Wklla Door raaldoot.

Mr. BU Soundari U a p»iJe«t 
M Highland Qonaral Hoapital In 
Pampa. *

Mr. aad Mrs. Stanley Raynes 
a n d  (nmUy of Wupam,,, 
Wiaconain, visited with the Sam 
ttooaa and Mrs. Art Barnett t 
ttala week. II

Mr. and Mrt. Rarl Alexander' 
m d  Magroln raoantly vlaited 
their duMhtor. Sarletta, who IsJ 
n lummer atiideat at tV xu ' 
Ttob at Lubbock. T te (amily | 
aiae tourad Six Flagg and spent > 
tome time at Lake Texoma. |

Mr. and Mrt. Albert Thomas i 
nod family rectntly enJo>*d an 
outing at Oraonboit Lake. I

Shaily aad Susan Wyatt ofi 
dovit, Naw Mexico, weraj 
w a tk ^  vliitora la the home 
of Mr. and Mrt. Rldt Moore. I 
' FRA mambara Sam BUgrI 
and Backy Urbanexyk of Whitaj 
Deer and Nancy Rafferty ot - 
Pampa, witb Mrt. Fmncet! 
Rafferty, FRA mcmaor have 
roturned from a throe-day 
workthop In Lubbock (or FHA 
membart in tbia arta.

Fathar Jamas GumyntU, 
pastor of Suertd Roart Churoh, 
it vaootlooiBg in Toledo. Ohio.

Roeaot guatU in tb* Roy 
Dykat bom* won Mr. and Mrt. 
Roy CtUard of Sbtrman. Mrs.; 
OoUard it a ilstor of Mr. Dykat.

F  0 tb  t  r Jtroma Hanoox, 
formar paator of tba Sacred 
Heart Church In White Deer, 
hot been r*-ntslgned from Salat 
At^ony’s Pariah, Dalhart, to 
S t  FrancU, looatad east of 
AmariUo.

T te  Roy Dykes family and 
Cory Gaoo wore In Lameta last 
Saturday to attend the wedding 
of Don McMoiTies.

Two White Deer students 
war* Uated on the second 
•amoator Honor Roll at Waat 
Texas Bute Unh’erslty. Donnn 
L. Hill, a topbomora majoring 
la BnifUte education, mnin- 
tnined a I S  average. Bobby 
Richardson, a senior m ajo^g 
io accounting, also carried a 2.8 
avoraga. Bteby I# the ton o( 
Mk. and Mrt. Eugena Richard 
■oa, AttalamMt on tte Honor 
RoQ raqnlrai af laast a 18 
avoraga (or a minimum of 11 
mmaater boari.

t af

"'Mí

Kifid«rgofft«n ' 
Scheduf« Stt

GROOM ISPD—Tte new
Matergariaa p r a g r o m  (or 
Groom SpboolS UTO-Tl «obool 

wIB lacteh w  days of 
and wiij b* oporatad 

oa a fuU-day basi»<s|rith tte  
pupH laatniottou day tbo oama 

that for tte first grad* 
pupUi.

The kindtrfarmn and first 
IWli phpRt win te^dionimod 
I S  te«i I r  fim first two

*MI • »  hortat  ot the 
IMI «Mag Ite first two 
I*. AAm Bm Bart two woekt 
Ptei* «fU ramate until 2:30 
OMhdhf.

7
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Open Daily 9 AM fo 9 PM — Closed Sunday

ALPO
Savory 
Dog Stew

.14% ox. cons

2  i 3 ^
Smoked Rite Bacon

2 Lb. Bag

3 Ox. Jar
Gibson's 

Discount Prícfi

S E E I N G  I S  B E L I E V I N G . . . ,

Richelieu

Sweet 
Peas
303 Can

Duncan Hines

Brownie Mix

Margarine
._ 3

Ailsweet 

Lb.

18</^Oz.

G I B S O N ’ S ,phannaoy

M  o jv _ _ ^  
p r è s c r ì p t ì ò n s

PHONE 669.6896

Bar*S SlicedAmerican Ch,
KODAK INSTAMATIC

Dean Copeland  
Promises to Save 
You Money On 

Every Prescription

314 Gomero Kit 
Retoil *41.50

Oefeefe 
Space!

Prices Effective 
TueS'Wed-Thurs

Realm AMí’oice ~
Band Model 2239 ^  . $
Radio 2r

VINYL GUARD  
Rust Proof 
W elded Fence 50 Ft,

M«n's 17 J«w«i Hamilton

Watch
Retail
$55.00

3" Rod, Rot. 24.50

12.97
No. 970 
Jet Stream

One Only 
Rotary j  
Tiller

Pistol Hose No qIc
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Crappie Rig ;T-^

un Zebco 502 
REEL

V

f

Open Deily 9 AM to 9 PM — Closed Sunday

All Boat

Anchors
GZ100 7x35 

Binoculars
Reg. $19.97

S C H IC K
KRO N A  CH R O M E  
Super Chrominum 
Blades 5's

• • I

S C H I C K *
INJECTOR

. HW»«eih«M l

FREE IN JECTO R  
Razor when you buy 

Schick
Krona I T Q C  
Chrome "  “
Blades

DIAL
es

|x| Polident
Tablets

Anti* 
Perspirant

LIS T ER IN E

AQUA 
VELYA 

Shave Cream

Detecto 
ce Saver

J . E. Porter 4 Quart 
ELEC TR IC

Freezer
S |7 8 t

HANDY ANN  
Towel
Dispenser O  #

DETECTO  
Vanity |
Stools

USTERINcAMTtM̂ fC
I0i êr w»

0« CG«t«R|
•HO«** 11 I

LOOSE DANDRUFF MEANS DRYNES^

Va s e u n e  é
H A IR  T O N IC

10 Oz. 
Size

Johnson
Baby Shampoo

/>
12</2 o z .

Skirt Hanger 

Belt & Purse Hangi

HAIR SPRAY
K S U A V E

Magic Touch 
Ejector

, }

Weather 
Thermometer

^ 4 9 *

Ice Cube Tray
Swag Lights

No’s 4 4 1 ?  9403,
101, 4418, 104

Gibson's Discount Prico,

1 - ___ :
,* ... ;.y

T
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Maiidly A bout 
S k elljtow n

^jma
■ Maialy AhuU SkdljNMn 

By MRS. FANNYE COLEMAN 
|i.Ncwt Cerrespeedeel

Mrs. Maybelle Roe, returned 
home reoenUy from Phoeoiz, 
Ariz., efter ependins die winter 
with her deushtu end femily, 
Mr. end Mrs. Freddy Uodgett 
end soa.

Mr. end Mrs. M. L. Mills 
qient the weekend in Archer 
City, Tez., where they vieited 
Mrs. MiU’s sister. Mrs. Oeo 
Bailey. They elso attended 
servicte at the First Baptist 
Church where Rev. BUI Penlend 
Is pastor. Rev. Penlend is 
former pastor of the SkeUyiown 
First Baptist Church.

Mist Teresa Smith has 
returned home after spending 
several days with her friend, 
MeUssa SeUers at WUte Deer.

Mrs. Jack Cwnwell and son 
Tarry Don has left for San 
Antonio, where she will attend 
a Post Office C^veotion at St. 
Anthony's HotaL They wlU also 
visit Mrs. ComweU'i brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. TUlroon 
Taylor.

Miss Kathy Kramer' has 
returned home after attending 
Assemblies Of OodrYouth Camp 
at Roaring Springs, Okla.

M r . nnd Mrs. Leroy 
S n o d g r a s s  and daughters, 
Beatrice and Robin spent the 
weekend at Pierctville, Kan., 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Snodgrass.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McKissick 
had aa guasta in their home 
laat sreek. her brother. Mark 
HIU, two staters. Mrs. Roscoe 
Bingham and Lncian Woodard 
aU from Muskogee, Okla.. and 
two more slstars, Mrs. Sadie 
Holloway, Tulaa, Okla.. and 
Mrs. Floyd Coz of Haskell, 
Okla. Mrs. McKissick ac 
companicd her brother and 
sisters to Curevo. New Mexico,

where they visitad the jM  
homestead place s< BUM 
poraau, Mr. and Mrt. VlrfB 
raL'They also visitad Mr aa< 
Mrs. Earl J .  Smith at T  9 Bar 
Ranch.

M r s .  Dessie Wooda M 
vacatioiUng la Los AnfMaa. 
CaUf., where she in the 
hottseguest et her dsughtnr nnd 
famUy, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Sparks.

Laura and Marta Snodgras«, 
daughters of Mr. and Mr«. 
Laroy Snodgraaa, accompanied 
Rev. and Mrs. Weldon Thomas 
back te Fort Smith, Ait., whnra 
they wUl visit for several weeks 
and also attend snmmar camp 
for their church.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob Lawrcnc«. 
nnd four children have returned 
home after a vacation. They, 
visited his mother. Mrs. 
Frances Lawrence at Oklahoma 
City and Mrs. Cleo Ray at 
HUton, OkU.

Sgf. Leroy Rutherford arrived 
Inst week for n month’s lenv« 
from Vietnam. Ĥ  is visiting hif 
wife and son Steve.

Mrs. Earl Keys the former 
Sandra (Weaver) and daughter 
of EUchart, Kane., visited wUh 
her parents, Mr. and Mil$ 
VirgU Weaver and son Benny. 
Another son BUI Weaver ant 
spent the weekend here with hb 
parents.

Pvt. Dale CarroU is bomr no 
leave from F t  Huaehuca, .Aria* 
visiting his father, Henry 
Carroll and family. E>ale ts to 
the infantry armor and a 
qualified radar operator Un 
leaves June 20 for Germanx f«r 
six months then wiQ be sent 
to Vietnam. **

Mr. and Mrs. D C McCarthy, 
ton Ron and family and Mist 
Margie Sangster, recentK ru* 
tended a family reunion at 
Roman Nose State Park- -at 
Watonga. Okla.

M ainly A bout (ììrooiiNi
By MBS. GEORGE BRITTEN
Hal and Da] Howerton left 

recently for Albuquerque, where 
they reported for duty after 
enlisting in the U. S. Navy. 
They were sent to Sen Dingo. 
Calif., to enter boot‘camp for 
basic training. Hal. 10 and Dal. 
10, years old are the'«ons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dania Howerton. 
Hal graduated from Groom 
High School la 1000 and at- 
tendad Claraodon Junior College 
for one year. Dal is a 1970 
graduate of Groom High School.

Miss Katlw Jones, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. BlUy Jones 
was on the praaldent’s honor 
roU at AmartUo (Mlege. She 
was graded la the uppm pve 
per vent of the entire college 
student body. Kathy is a 
member of the Phi Theda 
Kappa honor society.

Mix. Bertha Knight, Mrt. 
LUls Hesa and Mrs. Viola 
HaTtll ware present for the 
gntindJireaklnf ceremony for 
Ui« Carson County Caliihan 
Memorial Library at Panhandle 
recently.

The. Bivens family held a 
reunloa at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Blvans and family

recently. Those attending mttd 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J .  Blvans, Mr. 
aad^Mrt. Larry Dickey «Od 
family, Mr. and Mrs. RIcliVNI 
Jamigan and family and ktr> 
and Mrs. Jeff Bivens 'fhd 
family. aU af TuOa.- Mr, <?̂ d 
Mrt. Bob Bivens and fami'eeni 
Reno, Nev., Mr. and Mrs* A. 
L. Cole ef Kansas City, NP> , 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Bivens 
and family and the Jack Bivens 
family.

David and Kenny Alexahcltr 
of Topeka. Kans., are vislth’t  
their grandparents, Mr. xma 
Mrs. Ted Frlemel and ober 
relative« In Groom. > >

Miss Carolyn Stephens''« .̂ |« 
serving as counselor at C m p 
Blue Haven Church of Catlst 
encampment this summer. "

Miss Linda Stout of Lakevf-w 
hat been employed by the 
Groom School tax oflict foTlh« 
summer moaths. '**

Jerry Crowell wa* entered- :n 
the Interscholastic State* Band 
solo contest In Austin on June 
i  where be received a 3 
Jerry was accompanied^ *f 
AusUn by Mrs. Austin CrrV'U 
and Conni«, and Leslie PAtett 
of Panhandle.

1
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D E A T H  o r  
O L O T I O N A R Y  — Richard 
Harris; Che Guevara’s last 
mission

MAN ON THE MOUNTAIN- 
Gladys Hasty CarroU: the time 
is the middle of the 31st cen
tury; the place it a vast 
Itnagiaary continent called 
Great Country; and the story 
centers, around two Old State 
reaidents who set forth I t r  sec 
th e  other ttree strictly 
segregated s e c t ^ .  ^

MARY, QUe S i o p  SCOTS- 
AnUmia Fraser; the complex, 
brutal, and moving story of an 
Ul-fated queen, a woman who 
survived religious revolt and 
poUticai oppoaition in her native 
land only to be denied her 
freedom and evenlunlly her life 
by her rival and kinsivomaa, 
Elizabeth.

T R O U B L E D  KID-Max 
Bread; Chip didn’t go looking 
for trouble, but be had given 
his triewlsMp te Dug Waters, 
the Botorioet outlaw, and he 
oeaUnH escape It. He «oeld 
have died for Dag and he 
nearly did.

T H E  BILUON DOLLAR 
WINDFALL-*Mar$on Shubnan; 
a tast-oiovlog yarn written with 
a sort of bemused ladigaation 
at hew nsen and f Woinen-and 
corporations—behave when they 
are faced with a chance te get 
rich quick.

P O S T M A R K E D  THE 
S T A R.S — A n d r e  Norton;' a 
tightly plotted and hlgh'y 
s.npenseftil adventure thst 
demooatrates once more the 
r e a s o n  lor the author’s 
popolarity.

t h e ’ GERONIMO CAM* 
PAIGN -Odie B. Faidk; vividly 
pietarea life a t aa army cc>ih* 
mand post mi the Indido 
frooUer, and offers an ek* 
ceptioaaUy clear and sym* 
p a t h e t i c  life history of 
Geronuno.~ . •f

THE BANNERS OF W AR- 
Saeha Carnegie: hounded by the 
R u s s i a n  Imperial Secret 
chancery, Henryk Barinski it 
forced to flee the court of Uie 
Grand Ducheas Cathertnc and 
is again sepkmted from hU 
b e l o v e d  Kasla Radleasky, 
cousia af the laat king e(>1 
Polaad. Thb is the xtsry 
haunting stnrcii tor

TH EBEST IS DONE WITfl 
MIRRORS-Carolyn See a  
superbly written omel about 
conspiracy between the 
uaivarsity, the gemasaeat

MIT —
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DIXON

SCOUTIHG
SCOOPS

/

E D I T O R ’ S NOTE: TWi 
SCOUTING SCOOPS oohioui 
v u  writtM b f  Ib n R y n  
MUtar, of C»d«tte Troop No. 
SIR Sbi rooelvpd the Best 
O n p e r  Award at Eatahliabed 
Camp ia 1907.

'ornan ó
iraada Maa Baft. Wa

I,WEDNESDAY, JULY 1
b ir t h d a y  yted-

>AY; The year- ahead 
«te  to M iti (i«Btar 

Yoir view of tha 
I to liiQlada .9p<qr 

that y o u 'n l a a e d 'b o ^ .
thadáaey la toaranT’tllk  

^hao Unrotvameot,.You- u r : .  ' - - • ■ ’oj t̂anded limes of 
acy to which Jo father' y w  

a i « ^  aad wbrk out 
own” phíloáophy. Wad- 
’■ aafiyaa nearly ahrayt 
leteral Umh of woct at

UB-JÉ B a ’ A atreak' of 
tPMattonaUty normal.
« jiM E S  ' (Ifaroh • 21-Apnl W): 

V iS d m n fea  cl propmly a «  
powlble. A abort Journey 

* brings leauRs and a new 
iaioraat. SaoUment^ pc<4*cta 
go weU In the UUr hours. 

TAURUS (April lM I a y '1 0 ) :  
Uae Wadnaaday's . spurt of 
•oargy tô  do aooiathing about 
your peraoq. clotlilag, hair- 

" ''a ty la . An open mind suddenly 
aeUaa on a novel aohition to 

■ U an old problem

fld n tia l nutters are tavored. 
CANCER (June Sl-Juty 22): 

W e d n e s d a y  inarka the 
begthniaf of a three-week 
p e r s o n a l  improvement 
cam paifn. Make permaneot 
tbs good tilings that are going 
on. There, is something to 

' cetabrate in the'evening.
LEO (July 2$-Aug. 22); Be 

aoclabla, make life more 
enjoyable for everybody. Seek 
tntrodnotlons t  o recently 
arrived aeighbore. Find a 
■auU party in the evening.

-• «B lflN I (May Zt-Juna 21» 
lis ta n  to the advice of people 

.  Ipagtr on the Job than 
'  youraelf and take a • ooa 

» J je r v a t iv e  approach." Ooa 
■ saltatkiBi - OB haalih. cob-

ENGAGED:

Î

Lyndo StapKanson

KKÊUYTOMlfN (Spi) —  Mr. 
and Mrs» B. J .  Staphanson. 
SkJDytown, announce the ^

rrualove, son of Mr. ond Mrs. 
..»JL Truelove, Dollos- Miss 

mson, o groduote of 
Deer High School, ond

fioncc. o groduote of 
i High School, 

iHos, both attended Howard
Irion Adorns

bounty Junior GiHege ot Big 
^ in g .  Vows will be exchong- 

:dd July 24 in the First Baptist 
iChpreh, Skellytown, with the
' Bev. Murle Rogers, pastor of- 

ffCIOtting.

Pamgan Attends 
Hational KKI 
tileet In Georgia
• :M ie. L.B. Penick. member of

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Pay 
attention to older people. You 
can attract beneficial interest 
now. Wednesday is very 
promising for efforts at legal 
sotUaments, conferences, 
ftling of papers.

LIBRA (Sept. 230ct. 22): Your 
frleads are trying to be 
helpful. Turn to the moet 
important chores first, and 
conttiMie down to the more 
minute ^ details. For the 
aveping: good music or a 
(|Uiet party.

SCORPIO (Oot 22-Nov. 21): 
Partnership matters work out 
rather well. <)ueetloiu in
volving distant people get 
answers foom novel sources 
of informatioa. With a grain 
of salt- plaase.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 2RDac. 
t l ) :  Wednesday you attract 
m u c h  entfausiaani and 
aasiatance. Group financial 
actkms are more likely to 
p r o s p e r .  Take home 
somethiBg nice for your loved

Ì3pÌV«r#n, iK»

Credit Club Has 
June Luncheon

COMBINE
DRESS,
CAPE

CAPRICORN (Dec. 2RJan. 19): 
Your attention for the coining 
three weeks should focus on 
ways of getting more effeoUv«

BsiBg a Girl Soout isn’t 
coasidsTSd to be a very *'bip“ 
group by some glrle, but after 
beinc a Scout for eight yeSrs 
and espariendng all the Joys 
and tears of success and defeat, 
I'vt begun to realise what 
Scouting is realiy about.

When n girl is a Brownie her 
world suddenly opens into a 
strange but wonderful land full 
of now ideas and fun things to 
do! And then siw walks across 
a bridge to another world, the 
world, of being a Junior.

This is the first year that a 
girl can experience the ex
citement of Established Camp! 
Camp shows a girl the beauty 
(d a sunrise and the fun of 
meeting new friends. At camp 
a girl can really prove that she 
is just as capable as anyone 
there.

There it Mways plenty to do 
at camp. A girl can swim in 
the lake, canoe, go to the Arts 
and Crafts room, archery, 
riflery, go on bikes. M m  new 
songs and a lot more.

There is even an all camp 
bueball game between the 
eampers and the counseiora. It 
is funny how the girls always 
seem to win!

And of course there is always 
a campftre at night, even if it 
is Just in your own unit. Finally, 
at the last campfire, the girls, 
who were choaen ahead of tome 
by the votes of Uie other girls, 

e given a special award. The 
Best Camper Award. This 
award Is a simple little bottle 
fUlad with ashes from the last 
campfire, but it means more 
than any elaborate bottle could 
because it means that irou are 
one of the best.

Pampa Oedit Women’s Club 
met at Furr’s C âfeteria for a 
luooheon meeting recently for 
a program on medical offices.

M r s .  Gordon BayMs, 
p r e s i d e n t ,  conducted the 
business meeting as Uw dub 
voted to change the meeting 
time from Uw 3rd Thursday 
evening each month to the 3rd 
Tuesday each month at 1 p.m. 
Mrs. H. 'F . McDonald gave a 
finance report.

Mrs. Denver Allen brought 
the lesson “Three C's oi the 
Medical (Kfice.”

Members present were Mines. 
Gordon Bay less, Denver Allen 
H e r m a n  Crocker, Lyda 
Gilchriest. H. F. McDonald, BUI 
Slaten and two new members, 
Mrs Bobby Whitten and Mrs 
Jay Manning.

«ooperstiou f r o m  others. 
MsdlSali OB iMgire you have 
baaa siiart of your own

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fte. U): 
Oraalive thiaklng ooatat more 
rtadfly Wadaesday. Gat in as 
maoy details of your regular 
work and some side Maraats 
os you oao, while the energy 
flows watt.

PISCES (Esb. 19-Msrah 20): 
Usa (his o o m p l a t a l y  
whulsaosns sort of day to 
maat paopla haUwar in good 
h n o r :  act ia harmoay with 
M m A  and family. Sen- 
thaeital iat«wato advance.

/ :

i f i s  hard-to-beat conMnaiion 
of drees phis cropped cape 
makes a perfectly lovely outftt 
(or Summer. The dress can be 
made without deeves, sIhmT or 
long sleeves; the cape may be 
worn over suits or with other 
dresses.

Consult . !he Fashion Co
ordinator included in each 
Young Original Pattern for 
color, fabric and accessory 
suggestions.

B-144 with Photo-Guide is in 
New Sizes 8-18 (bust 31t̂ -4Q) 
Size 10, 32V* bust. /. teeas. 2 
yards of 4&-iiich; cape^^lH 
yards,

Send $1 for this pattern to; 
YOUNG ORIGINALS (Pampa 
Daily News), P. O. Box 438A, 
Midtown Station, New York, 
N.Y.* 10018. Print name, ad- 
dres.s. with zip code, pattern 
nuntber and size. Add 25 cents 
for first-claes handling.

Senior Center Corner
By RUTH SEWELL

\i
The Senjor Canter had thalr 

regular meeting in the Lovett 
Memorial Librwy Thursday, 
June 25 with 58 members and 
visilort present.

Red Cross Vtemteers present 
were Mrs. CMive HlUs and Miss 
Lelia Clifford. Altrusa members 
present were Marion Jamison. 
Geneva TTdwell, Louise Sewell 
and Ruth SeweU. The Friend- 
ship CMs of the First United 
Methodist Church was hostess 
with 16 of the members present.

It was reported Jay Flanagan 
IS hospitalized in Worley 
Hospital. Mrs. AHce Isabell was 
also reported in the Worley 
Hospital. We wish them both 
a speedy recovery.

Visitors present were Mrs 
Donna Prester, ntanager of the 
East Ridge I.iOdge Nursing 
Home. Christine Meadows of 
Lakewood, Calif., daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Meadows, 
Miss Carla CMsum, grand
daughter of Mrs. Mina Benham 
and Mrs. John Taylor- Rich-

on<L QblP- 
her broSer
mi who was

er Homer Bowers.’
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Lof 

Amarillo visited .Mrs. 
mother, Mrs, Cora Long. E j 
Gray, brother bf Clyde 
has been able to return 
home in Bonham after 
tended stay in a hospital in] 
Worth.

Miss Liimle Chandler ret 
recently frdm visiting fri4 
and re la tiv ^  in Central 
East Texas. Also Mrs. Gr 
Morgan and daughter 
Mangum, Okla., visited 
sister and aunt, Mrs. 
Hamilton recently. .

Mr. and Mrs. FYank HogpR 
712 S. Finley St., attended Lthi 
funeral of  ̂Dudley Jacobi^i !■ 
Liberal, l6uu. Mr. Jacobs iral 
a cousin of Mrs. Hogsett. ;

The Rev. and Mrs. Chailto 
Gates has been vMUng Iiil 
mother, Mrs. P. H. Gates. J i t  
has been transferred. 4o Boiittl 
Methodist Church as pas(v. 
Also The Rev. and Mrs. 
Bandy and sons from Hedlyi 
Kansas., visited Mrs. Gates.

Couple Sets Dote 
To Exchange Vow'

WHEELER (Spl)-Mr and 
Mrs. Jamie M. Goad, of 
S h a m r o c k  , announoe the 
engagomeot and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Charlotte Gladiaa, to Jerry E. 
Han, of Pampa, eoa of Mr. and 
Mrs. Je u  Hall of AlUeoo.

W e d d l a g  vows wOI be 
repeated at 7:90 p.m. Jidy 30 
ia the Shamrock (Snreh of 
Chrift in Shamrock.

60/t "TAfefel
By AMgMl Vaa

-kappa Kappa loia Gamma 
OoaclBv«, aad a ntember of the
atata KKI aaeenttvc board, 
jRtendnd tha national KKI 
amveatton la .Atlanta, Ga., 
yteaoUy wMi U other ’Itoaas 
tfomaa edueatort.

!llre. Pttto^. a menher of the 
Nattoiial Necrology Oanmittee, 
)Moed a Boaatey of vUete ia 
Hka boaquet of nmnortos for 
lire. Bob Ogden during n the 

'aonvaatton’e nMBKilal aervloe.
* Ifri. llMfMat Q. Lowman of 
• i . a w r a a c e ,  Khna., National
•aonrtfy pruMnat. preeided for 
' i  h a  waakteng conventloa.
SpealDMa for the firet general
aseewhly w an  Lt. Gov. G aor^  
t .  Smith a a d D r E d ^ O o o R

Atlanta Publie Schoota.
:  Cunvaatton aettviUee tocluded 

.‘dhttHr 01 Emory Uaivarelty. a 
af Farabaak Sdance 

jCenler, a bubeque
a toa Md faeliioo

■ad a tour of Atlanta. 
Oabway Oardaas, and 

J ’s littla WMta Houm 
Wann Springe, (Ru

daudle B. Robinua 
Ohte. WM faiatallad 
praeidaot diiHng Um

___n banquet Mia. Mjrrl
of Odaaaa. tba IWxm  KKI 
prattdent, and a formar 

teodier, amt laalalM 
M ni tte t praaklMt. Men- 

volad ta haita the SOth an- 
in Tblaa 

Jioto U M , I fn , a a d  
iavttod.to hav« tha 1972

ia OiM m -

DEAR ABBY; While putting 
aocki and underwear ia my 
eoo’e drawer, hidden far 
back I  fotmd aeveral pages oi 
Miy BudiM, torn frpm a ghrlie 
magaxtae. They were folded 
many Umm. and looked u  
though they had paeeed through 
many hands before reaching my 
son’s. To ■ a y I w u ehocked 
ia putting it mildly, u  he it 
UMt, an officer in the DeMoIay, 
aad an uprtglit Christian boy 
of high ideals. Hie father died 
when he wu 13, and he and 
I have ahnqrf diacussed 
everything openly md I thought 
wo bad a good lalattoiMliip.

After long deliberation, I took 
the picturu from his hiding 
place aad patted them on the 
door of his room. When he canM 
home from eohool I told hhn 
1 had "deanad" his rpom and 
had put hia “art pictures’’ 
where be could see them and 
anjoy than. He said thanks, and 
three minutes later they were 
removed by him and put in the 
traeh. Somehow 1 leel he will 
never want to collect such 
things again. Wm  there a better 
way to handle thisT

MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER; 1 Mppeoe 

haeanu year sm  teak the 
pichsrea dawn; aad pat them la 
lha trash, yea feel yM “wm . ”̂ 
Ym  caeld ha wraeg. It io Im 
partaat 1er yeeag people te 
knew that thebr privacy wM aal 
ha vMated. J  am aet aecaetag 
yM af daliberately Mooplag, 
b a t  havtag came aera 
” ast” ehvtsMly kMdea. I Mr 
yM eheali have left tt atea 
A/i year eM wtti lean  frim 
tiw dsmsaatraflsB yM iMNrftr ‘ 
H ttud Mxt time he waate to 
hide SMMthlBg, he*! have te 
find a bhlter hWag plaça.

DEAR ABBY; 1 1 have beae 
b u r a l a . g  since Nottoaal 
Saoratary’s Weak. W|sr ahoiild 
a wife sdt home while her

husband “honors’’ his secretary 
with flowert (he never gives me 
any), taku her out to lunch 
and then takos her .to dinner? 
I admit I am Jealous. She Is 
young and I no longer am. Why 
should there be a National 
Secretary's Week?

I don't tee any National 
Nuraa's Week. Or National 
Janitor’s Week. Or National Gm  
Station Attendant's Week. Or 
National Store Clork’i Week. 
What makes secretaries think 
they are entitled to special 
oontoderation?

J  W.
DEAR J.W.: Their besset.

DEAR ABBY: I have Just 
r e a d  a letter signed 
’’DISGUaTED,’’ who married a 
man with two children. And 
she's compiaining became she 
_hu to take oara of them on 
week-ends.

A year ago I married a man 
whose wife ran off and left him 
and their five children. The 
youngect was three, and the 
eldest w u nine. It w u a big 
Job I took on, but I haven't 
regretted It for one minute. My 
hueband te an officer in tt>e 
( ôaat Guard and I knew M'd 
be goat a lot, but we found 
so mu(di happineu I almost 
can’t believe It. ITteM children 
are like my very own and they 
love and appreciate me.

Please prtatt this to let people 
know that It'a poeeiUe to asarry 
a'm aa with Miall children and 
be happy. By the way. I'm 24 
and mgr vrooderful husband te 
I».

C!AR0L IN ASOmtA, (HtE.
D E A R  CAROL! Pleaae 

ceogratotala year waaderfal
haabaag lar am. Ht/picked a

* - -

vJpONFIDENTIAL TO USAt I 
dsüt tkhA he was “eeo- 
fesalag ' I Uriah be wn 
krafftag. (Aad paariUy lyiag.)

£ +h

PRICES GOOD IN BOTH STORES 
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY

(J

bankAmèricud
inv

NOTICE 
Both Stores Will 

Closed Sot. July

• iankamrica sMvia coir.

Ladies' Cool Summer

DRESSES
Group 1

Reg. 7.99 to 10.99

$

Group II
Reg. 11.99 - 14.99

$088

A j  *v * V *'

Group III
Reg. 1.).99 - 19 99

$

Group IV
Reg. 21.99 to 29.99

$1^88

6 »  "

“ " p d  c T t t o n
Cottons

Blends.
V a lu e s  to

JR. PETITES, MISSES 
AND HALF SIZES

rv

LADIES'

Reg. 10.99
$088

Reg. 12.99

LADIES' SANDLES & CANVAS

SHOES
44Reg. 4.99 

Reg. 5.99

Loc*>s 100% Nylo JAM AICA

SHORTS
Sizes 8-18 
Reg. 3.99 
Assorter Colors

t :

LADIES' SANDLES & CANVAS

SHOES
i66

3 8 / .
' f e s s Or

Reg. 2.99 

Reg. 3.99

Boys'-or Men's 
SWIM 

TRUNKS

O F F

So/ id j e

Men's And Boys

DENIM  CUT-OFFS

2 “ “  2 i‘5
Snug fitting, frayed bottom cut efts. 
Auorted novelty stripes, solid colors ond 
multicolored fancy prints. Wolk in 'em, 
jog, or swim in ’em. Boys’ 6-18, Men's 

^ ^ 3 6 -

PRICES.GCXX),IN-BOTH STORES
119 S . C ayier 

Dowwtown Ûnfitfnij'i Conmado
Shopping

Cffiter

Men's Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
^eg. 3.99

Men's Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS

2 mReg. 4.99

X,. V . •

BAR I
Tep 0
hand t

The
becomli 
plicated 
new dr 
at BAB 
with si
«( medi

Once 
been w
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Offers 
T Quantity

The Royal Zenith offset press 
used by Fufate’s Printing offers 
P^mpa business people in
dividuals and organizations the 
a d v a n t a g e s  of highspeed 
lithographing equipment usually 
found only In larger cities

* The office is stocked with a : 
complete line of paper products 
and office supplies, including 
popular brand pads, post and' 
ring binders, ci^umnar sheets,' 
filing folders, guides, expanding 
wallets, typewriter and pencil i

t i

I-

This outstanding equipment, (carbons, typewriter and adding 
' together with the experience of I m a c h i jue ribbons, and 
the personnel. under the I duplicating supplies, 
direction of owner Bob Fugate,! The inventory also includes 
adds up to customer advantage.' all 

W h i l e  specialising in' types of tapes and paper 
s t a t i o n e r y ,  Fugate's also! fasteners, stapler and staples, 
produces brochures, catalogues,  ̂ pencils, ball point. pens, and 
booklets, cards,-tags, checks.! hundreds of other Items 
programs and tickets and necessary for the efficient
almost anything printed on operation of any office , !
paper or cardboard. ' Patrons wilt fmd a good stock!

The high speed production, or cut and wrapped papers fori 
used by the company does not mimeographing, diqilicating and 

[: sacrifice quality (or quantity general typing.
Fugate has been known in| Many grades and colors are 

Pampa (or many years, since j included as well as legal ruled 
1951, a; a* printing andi|>a|ter and second sheets, 
lithographing e x p e r t  His'

■ .,1?̂

« i

- i r *  - í v

‘M

BAB PHARMACÌ’, 120 E. Browning, offe r i the finest In piTewription service in the 
Top O’ Texas area. R. B. Ragsdale, one of BAB's dependable pfutrmacists is on 
hand at the store to help in filling your presjiiptions exactly ax ihe doctor oi-dei-cd.

; reputation has expanded to the 
present plant at 210 N. Ward 

A n o t h e r  printing service 
available it the high quality 

I steel-engraving.
Beautifully engraved % eddmg 

announcements, informal notes, 
and business cards are 
available in many styles and 

I are set at a variety of prices 
A more moderately priced 

i simulated engraving is also 
available.

Prescription Service 
Great Asset A t B&B

I Cochran, and Frances Denny.
The store aito carries a 

complete line of film, including 
I Kodak and Ansco, and offers 
prompt processing service.

A smokers' department U 
completely stocked with the

In addition to printing and 
lithograph^, services and 
office supplies, Fugate offers 
the services of the world's finest 
copying machine. Xerox. A 
Xerox machine cah be used to 
make copies of almost any 
tyjied, drawn, or printed 
material.

Fugate offers 24 hours service 
on Xerox work andean arrange 
same day service at special 
prices.

FUUATE PRINTING Comp^y’a modern plant, located at 210 N. Ward, providea the
Panhandle’s rnoxl up-to-dnte printing .saewoes. Bcf Fugate, otvner can discuat any 
and ail printing needs and do the fb the cu.<ttomer'x suttotaction- ,

Lightei
Bv DICK WEST 

WASHINGTON (UPl) -More 
appalling statistics:

It is estimated that in the 
year 1970 Americans will buy 
about 220 million pairs of

Why have sunglasses become 
90 much' in demand that one 
coir îany now makes them in 
more than 10.000 different 
styles?

The answer to that question

Funeral Service 
Stock Increases

HOl’STON — Service Cor-! Douglass attributed the in-

aunglasaes, give or take a | probably can be found, in part 
couple of fuchsia-tinted granny at least, in another set of 
goggles. sLatisUrs that 1 recently

Thl.s averages out to more ercountered, 
than one pair of sunglasses per a  it estimated that 50 million
person. Which means that 
someone will be buying several 
pairs, because I don't intend to 

buy and know of a fuchsia- 
tinted grandmother who won't 
be buying any i either.

Why. Why? Why?

N«w Principol
BAB Pharmaev. 120

finest cigars, tobacco, pipes. Iporation International today I creases in revenue and earnings' At GrOOm HS 
can take it by B&B or you can cigarettes and other smokersiannounced sharply increased'to acquisitions completed during GROOM iSPL i-Joe Allen

Browning, has a complete line luive your doctor phone in Ihe supplies 
of pharmaceutical products to f**" immediate Coffee Shop is also well
fill your preecTiplion needs. I " " ‘^ery. ' threugtiout the area

~. . . . . n .B  ^ important to remember. lainch patrons can enjoy •
“Î “I*  selecting a pharmacist, delicious meal at the shop

thoroughly trained to provide ¿rugs used in the proper early morning coHee drinkers 
U»c greatest care in filling manner with fresh ingredients will find hot sweet rolls to set 
pre.scTipUons—just the way the snd expert combinations can off that ctm of coffee, 
doctix- ordered. mak* the difference between ___________ _

The field of medicine is ***** death B r o COII S u p p ly  S q Ir s
becoming inoceasingly com-' Two full4ime pharmacists are
plicated with the creation of - on duty to provide thetr services A rR O t C o n to lid o tc d  
new drugs, and the peridnnel ' >"»oce your health at B&B
at B&B are trained to keep up Besldesm edicine, B&B also. Beacon -Supply Company, 
with all advance» in the field carries a complete Une of ; P*tri>leuin industry distributor, 
of medicine. ¡cosmetic and silndry items **** •nnounced a realignment of

' Name-brand coamelict such as operationa The present
Once yoia’ prescription has Revlon, Cover Girt. Dorothy!**^ areas will be consolidated

been ordered bv the doctor, vou Grav, Bonnie Belle, Jacqueline ' areas at Pampa and
------------------ ■ ■ ----- ■— --------- ---------------- -.Midland

B J  Alexander. vice 
I president-area manager, has 
transferred to Pampa and wi|l 
b in charge of the Northern 
area B B Phillips, vice 
president-area manager will 

HOrSTOV i lTI i  — Police,ifications toward Chrysler." remain in Midland In charge 
Chief Herman Short said today Short denied Pylant's charges, j*»! fb* Southern area 
he was not satisfied with the saying he wanted only "specifi-: The Northern area will consist
performance of the 215 Ford .-ations based on our needs I of operations in Oklahoma,
automobiles purchased by the don't car* what name It's got Kansas, the Texas Panhandle, 
city for his department in 196» on it as long as it gives us 
for f600 000. go.id service."

Short said the cars, which -----------— ■ .

net earnings on record rtvenucs|lhe year and significant i n t e r n a l r e c e n t l y  signed a contract 
for the fiKal year ended April ¡growth. "These figures ceflftt. Groom .Schools as high 
30, 1970. ¡not only acquisitions, but cer-||̂ j|gol principal and teacher. He

Sam P D-uglass, jiresidenl of lain operating efficiencies our James Lanier who has
d e iir t f iu .  m e . i  . 1  I h .  .h o n  .net * b e Houston-based funeral I company customarily effects, as C P  g position as
________ service company, announced well as an ImporUnt growth In »upwintendent' of schools

earnings of 11.124.839 or 155 per the total number of funeral —
share Including extraordinarv ' servlcea,” he said . i)pg„ married and has two

Police Chief Not Pleased 
With Ford Motor Products

earnings of 8 03 per share, on, ..p ^  evaluation. .SCl's 
revenues of 815.077.045 These group of executives,
earnings cotnpare to 8619.709 or ^ i^gy managing 819
8 40 per share a year ago after 
giving effect to poolings of

million in annual funeral 
volume, ihould be capable of

interest Earnings reported for ^endling at least 850 million in 
the year ended April ®  IW  jyggral service revenues and we

have set this figure as a firm 
objecive over the next several 
yart," Douglass added.

rotninse almost a third of the 
police fleet’ spend too much, 
time ¡n the shop, use too much 
gas. and wear out tires too fast 

R D Pvlanl. fleet and leas
ing manager for the Ford Mo-; 
ton Naid he was s-jrprised at' 
Short V displeasure

New Texas Gas 
Wells Completed

and six sales offices 
Elmer F, Stanley has Joined 

Beacon in Oklah nta City at 
are« sales manager He is a

NEW  YORK, -WlchHa graduate of Oklahoma Oty 
Reaources. Inc., a subsidiary of University and a native of 

W f have had no previous WichiU Industries Inc., tiiday.Oklahoma
complairU fram Chief -Short." annouiKed completion of the! _____________
w- , first two wells in its 1970

drilling program
Pvlant said the newer can  stuart Berknian. presidsnt. 

came equipj>eJ with larger en- wichifa Industries. Inc,  said, 
gmc' and uir conditioning and wells were gas producers. |
I>ovcr. steering, features nol -Allison well, located

prior to poolings were 8293.815 
or 8 21 per share Earnings for 
1 8 7 0 , before extraordinary 
credits, were 8 52 compared to 
8 29 for 1966 representing an 
increate of 79 per cent The 
net revenues tf 815.077.045 
represent an increase of 90 per 
cent over last year's 87,562.698. 
a d j u s t e d  (or a pooling 
restatement of 83.784 190 I

Douglass said the reported 
revenues were generated from 
36 (unral service operations 
other related estabUahments the 
company operated during the

ailS’TorU l̂Irn
Southern area will conaUt of ,“**‘ ,«** ?• 
operatKm. in West Texas and *
^ h e m  New Mexico Beacon purcha.«!
presently operate, ten stores j****^"« V***̂ '.___ _

■UY — SILL ~  TRADÌ 
JfVITH CLASSITIIP ADa

fUNNY BUSINESS______

daughters He has II years o(| 
teaching experience, four of 
which have been as Junior high 
and elementary principal at 
Albany where he now resules 

Dean is a graduate of Hamlin 
High School and holds a 
Bachtlor of Science Degree 
from McMurry College and a 
Master of Education from 
McMurry College with ad
ditional work completed at the 
University of Texa*.

|y Rooer Roffee

Americans are growing home 
vegetable gardens this summer 
give or take a couple of stalks 
of succotash. That is an 
increase of abojt 20 milUon 
over' the number of home 
gardens ui existence in 1950. 
which was a very good year for 
parsnip

The author of the article in 
which 1 saw those figures 
attributed the gardening up
surge to inllatioa, his theory 
being that people are trying to 
beat high food prices by 
growing their own 

Maybe so. b-it I would like to 
¡offer a counter theory which 
attributes inflatien te garden' 
ing. Iax>k at it this way:

you return to the supermarkeu 
with the feeling that any pnen 
you have to pay «ill be cheap 
by comparison.

This ts where the ninglasM 
sales boom comes In _ * -

One of the main funcUnna ct 
sunglasses is to conceal 'the 
«rearer's identity, or ei iraM 
make recognition more diffl* 
cult.

It is a food bet toai sevwml 
million pairs will be sold to 
borne jfardeners «rhe 
bragging last spring about 
much money they ««re fo il, 
save by growing their f/CB 
vegeUMet And who now ^  
trying to avoid* n i i fn i ig  
when they go te the sigiefmijjb 
ct te buy the vegetables 
were gomccto save money 
growing.

HumiliatKMi is 8 
tomato planL ■

r|

Consumer reslatance to high 
prices ia an important anti-i 
inflation weapon And nothing | 
weakens your resistance to high ' 
food prices quite as much as' 
plarfling a garden

Cost Restetaare' Drape 
After a few weeks of | 

gardening, your coet-reiistance, 
level drops to about 063 and|

man

iiiC Tiir TCONfâgV

CLA7SI8IID ADS 
6IT  RfSULTS 

PHONR «9« 252S

Summers
Upholstery

FABRICS-DRÀPES

i Free PIcknp ead Delivery 
8 Free Entimates

2236 N. Dwighr
a6s-4S7i . e

found on the older cars This. on a 2000 acre parcel In Sutton
he said would account for the County. Texas, had an open 
poorer gas mileage potential of 22, million cubic

Short said he would like the feet of gas per day from a 
coil springs on the rear of the Pennsylvania reef formation 
Fords replaced by leaf springs . Berkamn noted that the 

"What he's saying is he wants c o m p a n y  registered eight 
Chrysler prolucts." Pylant sai .̂ succeMftil wells out of H drilled 
"He has siamed all of his spec- in its 1969 program

IBM Leases New Offices 
In Zale's Diamond Park

D.ALLAS — IBM Corporation' adequately serve the needs of 
announced ti;day a lease the growing Dallas area." said 
agreement for the occupancy of > Don Forman, branch manager 
the 10th fk»or in Zale- Oor- The branch expects to leave 
poration's new 18-story in-Uu present location at 2911 
t e r n a t i o n a l  headqiiwrters ¡ C e d a r  Springs Road in 
buihkng at ,.1000 Diamond Park December The two other IBM

'offices will remain in the Cedaav 
Springs building 

The 812 million Diamond Park 
s t r u c t u r e  contains 566.000

A COMPIJ5TE

PRINTING 
SERVICE

•  Letterheads
Business Forms 

•  Wedding Invitations

FUGATE
p r in t Tn g  CO.

“QtuUty M mir Tr«6«
210 N. Ward 665-3431

Sperialixing In:

Body Rtpoir 
Auto Pointing 
Gloss Instollolion

Free Estimates

ANNOi:NCE,MENr . . .  We Have A New Name! 
Effective Jamary I, 187#

The Paa^aadle Packtag Ce., lac. will he ckaaged to:
WESTERN BEEF PACKERS, Inc.

A DIVISION OF W»:8TERN BEEF, INC.
East Frederic .Highway Ml PH. 898 8811

P.O. Bex 791 Pampa. Texas 71085
Please Ceirect Year Recerda To Reflect This Chaage

mPA'Sfmr
AUTOMOBILES

ReUdential-Commercia I
Coatraetiwg

.Mainlenaare 
Repftir.

RuDoHfvr lUrAic« Sfihc# 19̂ 7
124 8. Fresi 9984211

W ILSO N 'S
CABINET SHOP

•  CaMacIs
•  Remedeliag
•  Furatture 

Reflaiahiag
•  Farmlca Tapping

Morris WiUon Ph. 965-1259 
U9 W. Tl'KE

Our SPICIALT1
Júnmy Oiliam No» 0 (8  

Chryator ProdUctA Ï  
Sp«?ta1tet -

O l e n *  S T».««-Ur^̂^
trako A From ind

319 N. Ward 9IMIÍ1

Have Vo« Heard Ahotrt-

CAPILLICULTEUR?
W* Have, Vm ^ oaM t.r. 

A S K !

CLEM ENTS ; 
Borbor Shop

R.O Clements. RSK ' 
SIB S  Coyler — 66S-12ST?

LO RD 'S
111 N. Wrmm

ito o v  
SHOP

eh*. SH-1S1«

Drive
The *1000 square Jeef will be 

leased by IBM’s Dellas Com- 
tnemal branch office and those « . ^
m S e r s  of IBM’s Field " i“*'’* ^  ^
Engineering Division who install ®*" * f  f  ®

. e r v i c e  e q u i p m e n t < f 0  
S k e l i i  bv the c^m ercial ^he Zate Cjwpoart^

¡occupies approximately aO per
"*’**’*’" cent of the space in the building

Dallas Comiwercial Is one of i with the remainder being leased 
three Data Procemfng Division to other companies Tiw ex
branch offices in Dallas and tenor of the building is more 
serves the finance, insurince. | than 70 per cent mirrer glaes. 
eommunication,s utilities and parking in and adjaeent to the 
Irensportalion induKries. 'building will accommodate l.Ttio

"We 0̂  additional space to. automobiles. r)

VAUGHN  
AUTO SERVICE 

C EN TER .
1899 N. Hobart 665-3741

SpMdalizine Itk̂ A R  VE74. 
TILATED BRAfS SERVICE, 
tho Brake that runs cooler, 
lasts longer, and stop« better.

R ICE'S  
Feed Store
"Your Garden Center”

Farm SuppHogjiuy^ ^  
^Lawn Supplies 
^ —Fenturug—

Green Light — Ortho 
Scott Fertt-Lome

865-5881 522 .8. Ceyier

That Does It! Call
Pampa Cabie Television 

TOD.AT
for h s ite r .
tr>^ T  V. rw^ptieo. Imm 
n o iilh iT  n 'M

-vJH5-2:4l

ALLSTATE INSURANCE
Automobile. Fire. Life. Boat. Accident & Sick
ness, Homeowners, Commercial.
Top quality pretoetlon at low cost Famous for 
fast, fair claim settlements; euv payment plan.

AU.STATE INSITUNCE CO. — MARK Bl'ZZ.ARD 
Scars Roebmk BMg., 1133 N, Hobart Phone WI4I22

S«ot CoYtr 
HtodquortBrfj
•  Carpet
•  Deer 

Panels
•  Ready Made or Custom 

Fitted

HALL TIRE CO.
7hi W. Foster 845-17»

HOW TO  RID 
HOME OF R O AC H ES
Spray non-toxic No-Roach 
for fast, quick kjtl of roechns 
and anta Brush on No-Roach 
for long time control. Take 
your choice, or better yet ,  . . 
ukh thorn both. Johnston's 
No Roach Available at Furr's 

' and other nupermarkels. 6ist. 
by Kimbell.

S«om(««t Floorg,. 
on Now or Old 

SurfocoB Con *' 
Add Booufy to \  

Your Homo.

TO W LES
TILE CO. 
665-5075
N. E  cf City

FUR
ond

W O O LEN
STORAGE 

TIME
Y O G U É
DRIVE-IN

C LEA N ER S
t.At? N nnhnn BBBTfWB

Lawn Mower Repairing
SMAU. R.NGINE .HERVICR 

Factory .Approved Service — All Work Gnaranleetl

RAOCLIFF ELECTRIC CO.
¿19 So. Qtyler St. Pampa Phone 669-3.T9o

SHELBY J. RUFF FURNITURE
21 If N. Hobart

New in Olir Beauti
ful BiiIMlng . .  . 
Uffrrlng qnality 

home fnmUhings 
FREE DELIA ERY Ballard et kiwwiileg

T r u s t  ih hoick

Yu a n  a w im o  , . .
r r  n  tm^R 

PROFES.SION
Î M  Il MT f te r M O aU «HipoiiK« raw
•«*aral«lir »1

B & B  FHARM ACY
W# Give 9 A II liree« ataiep» 

FRKE fiellverf
-« a a im





' V -'' . ft’?!

W fK
&

L' fi( Mets Y.

i ’ r*friî•j r /«

m

B> NEIL HER8HBERG 
UPl Spwto Wffter 

The sopblsiUcated platoon 
systeni wUh which the Now 
York Mata itartM  the haaebaD 
world in 196t U atlll working— 
to the coocternatioa oi thair 
Nattonai Laagoe rivata.

The Pittaburgh Pirate*, fraah 
off a aevan^ama winning 
atreak and anxioua to add flnt 
placa in the Etoatam Dtviaton to 
their booty, were the latest

MILWAL1U3S PITCHER Lew Krauaae (top), Nancy Richey (center) and Oakland's 
Sal Bancb (bottom) have reasons for falling flat. Krausse was hit by a line drive. 
Mi» Richey fell during a heated singles match, and Sal Bando was hit by a pitch 
while batting. All three, tHAvever, rose to future occasions.___________________________

l a n t p ^ i ? î ,

PAMPA DAILY NEWS U

e n tf

WAMeA. TIX A S •»
lara.tiiy. Ja * «  SO.
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PRO: Frank Beard 
On The G olf Tour 

Tempennent

vlctinu of Gil Hodges’ cuoning 
maneuvering.

Hodges used two |Mnch-hiUers 
and a pincb-runner In a niikh 
inmng rally Monday night that 
carried the Met« to a come* 
from-behind 3-2 victory and 
moved the defending world 
cfaampions into sole possesaioo 
of first place, one fame ahead 
of Pittaburgh.

The Pirates had taken a 
short41ved 2-1 lead in their half

of tha ninth off Ton Seaver on 
sLtglas by Rlchla Heboer, 
Roberto Cleniento, and WUUc, 
Stargell. But Hodges quickly 
showed the maaagerial ability 
that madt M b  m atapr «  t t t  
year in INi.

Ken Singletoa. started the 
Mets’ uprising with a single. 
Art Shamsky and Dev' Mar
shall foOowad with toccassive 
single« to score Singletoa and 
chase Pirate starter and loser

TWINS BEAT ROYALS. SA

Alom ar Leads 10-3 Ahqel Victory; 
Senators Rally To Down Orioles

(Eleventh ef 12 Pieces.)
By FRANK BEARD 

Uallke some golfers, i know 
my Gwn Unutadons- I kamr I'm 
not a robot. I know I can’t do 
ths impocsible. I can’t do 
anything that a kocd amateur 
goiitr c v ’t do. He makes the 
exact sgne staota I make; the 
only (htfi-rence is that I make 
them more nflen. AoxThlng he 
ran do three times out of 10. 
I COB do seven tunes out of 
10.

!*■ remhded ef somethlag 
Patty saM to me the ether 
day. ’’SeaieUsMs,’'  she said, 
*n think yea’re afraid to wta. 
Yoa’re afraid because yea 
dea*t wait what romes with 
wiaulnt—the respoeslbilltles 
the peblicily, th« attentioa, all 
•f that.”

lean always come borne and run 
a filling station. ”I Steve saM he get se tagry 

; he slammed the pheae dawa 
' aad didat call hit wife fee 

three days. He aacc had to 
quit the tour aad take a club 
ieh fer awhile because he raa 
eut ef meney. and be doesn’t 

ever waat ta da that agaia. 
I’ve ne\rr seen anyaae who 
huraa more with Uw desire 
fer sarreaa. I dan’t meaa just 
naaactal. I tbh* IPs a lot 
BMwe tbaa that with Steve.
He and 1 went to dinner 

tonight wMh sosne frieods, and 
as wt were sitting ia a nice 
Italian restaurant, some fellow 
from a nearby table got up and 
walked o\es to us. “Aren’t you 
F'rank Beard?’’ ue asked me 

1 said I was. and he in-

By Uaited Press IMernatiooal 
Natfeoal League 

Eate
W. L. Pet. GB 

New Yark M SI .M4 .
Plttsbwgh SC M .US 1
St. Loals »  n  .on SVi
Chicago 3k U  .0C8 SH
Philadelphia 32 3» .4SI C>i
Moatreal 2S 44 .U 11

West 
W. L.
52 21 
43 31 
SB 3S 
.■» 37 
32 4.3 
30 47

By FRED DOWN 
UPl Sports Writer

.Add Tommy Harper to the 
list of American League 
outfielders who have discovered 
that Sandy Alomar has more 
muscle than is expected from a 
S^Oot, Mocb, IS^UDd “thig 
ger.”

Harpar ptoyed Alomar in 
dose three times Monday night 
and admitted after the Califor
nia Angels whipped the Mil 
waukee Brewers, 10 .̂ with the 
aid of Alomar's single, doubla. 
end two triples  ̂that he “made 
a mistake.’*

It’s almost the story of 
Alomar’s life in the major 
leagues because rivals have 
been underestimating biro dur
ing his entire career.

“Sandy just might be -the 
most underrated player in the 
American League," said An
gels’ manager Lefty PhUlipj. 
“He comes dose to being the

best second baseman in the 
American League.’’

Alomar, whose 22-game hit* 
ting streak ended on Sunday 
“got weU” Monday night with a 
performance Biat enabled Clyde 
Wright to win his Uth game ot 
the taason against pve losses 
Wright went 8 1-3 Innings, 
allowing eight hits mid all three 
Milwaukee runs, before Eddie 
Fisher took over and shutout 
the Brewers for the last 2 2*3 
innings.

The Angels scored two runs 
th the first on Alomar’s first 
triple and Roger Repoc’ eighth 
homer of the year. Alomar 
contributed a doubie In a two- 
nin third inning and started a 
four-run fifth-inning rally when 
he was hk by a pit^.

’“niis was my best game in 
the majors," said Akrniar. “I 
can only remember one other 
time that I got four hits In a 
game and they weren’t as 
productive”

'The Washington Senators 
raUlad for a ^3 victory over the 
Baltimore Orioles and the 
Minnesota *rwins bent the 
Kanoas CRy Royals, 34, in the 
oidy other American League 
gamss.

In the National League, 
was New York 3 Pittsburgh 
Houston 10 Los Angtlet 5.

Cmcinnati 
Lo i Angeles 
Atlanta
!tan KYancisco 
Houston 
San Diego

Monda.v’t Results 
New York 3 Pittsburgh 2 
St. Louis I  Chtoago 0 
Houstau 10 Los Angeles 3 
PliUa at MB, ppd- rton 

(OMy gamss sdiadulad) • 
Today’s Probable Pitchers 

(All 'rtmes EOT) 
Philadelphia (Wise 5-5) at 

Montreal (Renko 3-4), 8:05 p.m. 
Pittsburgh (Veale 5-8) at New

Graebner-Taylor Tilt 
Wimbledon Highlight

W I M B L E D O N ,  England and the lone surviving unseeded 
(UPlI—A New Yorker with a male, meets Gimeno.
big serve, a burly EngUahmaa 
and a veteran Spaniard set out 
today to end Australian domin-

In the other- 
quarter • finals.

-all-Australian— 
Tony Roche

Steve Blast (5-8) from tha 
mound. Hodges smS In A1 Weis 
to rua ior IhasuhiF »W Jea 
Gibboa cams sn Ibr Blaos sad 

Ctoon Jonas, ptacb4BMIa| tor 
Wayns GarrsB, torosd Wsto «  
ths ptate ifn lM  rsgsvte 
Orlando Psog btn Donn Cton- 
donon, bsitBag tar Jsrry Qrsto, 
loftad a sncfttes to ilgB to 
win the game as MsrtbaO 
scorsd ths deciding nia.

la thw only sOisr NallsaM 
Lesgae aettsn, S t Lsals ssM 
ed the Chicags Oitoo’ loi 
streak to 11 wtth aa M  vMary 
and Houston trosnsad Los 
Angeles. 10-5. ThUadeipiiia at 
Montreal was rahwd out.

In the American League, 
CoUfomla defeteed Ifilwaukee, 
104. WasMogton bant BMO- 
more, 54, and Minnaaota edged 
Kansas Ctty, 54. AO othsr 
teams wer« idle.  ̂

Pinch-hitter Jose 6ardenaFs 
two-run single climaxed a four- 
rua rally in the eighth faming 
for St. Louis. Richie AQan 
walked to load off the big 
inning and Joa Torre ilnglsd to 
knock out Chicago startsr Ksa 
Holtaman. Jim Beauchamp 
tingled off reliever Phil Itsgan 
to load the bases. Vk

DevaliUe’t doubla Sr«v« ta
Alea eo i Terrs m Se toe aesrs

M’s sMgls draw« to 
ood paeatoli to

give toe Gardiners toe «to
Beb Wtoiise fs i tores «ta.

dento# aad e hONisr
toM hottoi to See reos to paea
the Asirse’ sSkees Ms PaM-
ttM  M M e kouisr mm tsw
singtoe lor Hsastoa.  ̂Jack
Willl»£hMna
vtotocy

gained toe stalk

p a l i l i  I M M B I 9

5/38<
nJWTMCWMI

• O K IN G

ance of the granddaddy of al!|P**y* RoeewaU am. J(Jm
Roy

Chicago (Gars (Ml or Decker

«1 troduced himself — Loqa

km.w. toughest person In land I felt kmd of good being 
the world to try to figure oik I recognised and kind of bad that 
to yourself. You're always | he hadn’t recognized Steve. I 
ratioDslizing S o m e  people'gneu that's what Steve's really 

x  IT ght say I ployed cowardly [ «onvuig for, recognition.
today, but I say I pteyed B ill Maxwell oam« over to me 
realistically. There goes Nd'op the putting green and told 
I  rank—protecting bis flank ^ e  lie was glad I ’d woo in
again |Mtm.«eota. “And I'm real happy

D«le D «glass U s blt toorVou w. n by seven stroke*, 
c-wervat.vs He doesn’t *eem) Frank." Tw» said. “ cause the
to have the drive ^oo wed o o |o ^ Wedaesdsy’s Games
the ftoal day to w,n. You’ve; killer msUnrt You just to;phila st Mootresi 
got to be bold You^w r>t to ||;^ w n w r j Pittsburgh at New York

tennis toumameoto
The hometown croird wUl be 

pulkog for Britain’s Roger 
'Taylor in a center court 
quarter-ftnal match against 
Clark Graebnsr of New York 
City which could toad to a long- 
overdue American or British 
men’s singtos champion in the 
Mth AU-England lawn tennis 
toumamenU

Graabner, Taylor and Spain's 
Andres Gimeno. 33, the only

takes on

14) at SL Louis (Gibson 10-3).|«ther non-Australian aurvivors, 
9 pm. U*<-’e stiff but not impossible

Atlanta (Jarvis 7-6) at to reach the finals
CincinnoU (McGlothlin 104), 
8:06 p.m.

Houston (Dierker 84) at Lot 
Angeiss (MoeHer 34), 11 p.m. 

San Diego (OoonBis 84) at

Saturday, and ttoprive the 
Aurtratlans of the title for the 
first time since Spain’s Manuel 
Santana’s victory In 1986.

Bob “Nails" Carmichael,
San Francisco (Perry 124), ILfonner Melbourne carpenter
p.m.

.Ì«  out and win K They don’tihwe « ’• X«» • ^  Chicago at St. Louis. night
hand s tournament to you II pisce except on the golf ooiu-fe. ^  Cinci, night
guwx rm no one to Ulk Rome! You got to go “1 ‘ii? ¡ Houston at Lo, Ang. night
people my I’m not too bold. «  era. Beat em ^  70 strokes ^

 ̂ not just seven. When you re
Mven strokea ahead, you got 
to try to make it 17. If >'ou 
don’t, if you let up. if you.getlg^p..,^^

either.
I'm rooming with Steve Reid, 

and before we went out to 
dinner' tonlghU after we’d had 
a few Scotches, he got to tallung 
again about bow badly he wants to play on the tour, how badly 
he wants to b^ a good tour- 
nament player, how badly he 
wants to become <ine of the 
«tars. "Hiis game just eats, him 
up, be’* so intense. . .

He toM me that the other day 
he was complaining no the to be published by

to his wife about« h i s I M a a s s c r l p t s ,  lac

to Ounking about anybody b u t y o r k  
}<ourself, you'll wind up aooond 
all the time ’’
(Newspaper Eaterpriae Assn.)

(NEXT: Off My Chest.)

Detroit
Boston
CTeveland
Washington

Copyright 1978 by Frank 
Beard aad Dick Sebaap. from 
the forthcemlag book, "PRO:
Frank Beard on the G«lf T*«*'*” I o*HanH 

Maddlck 
world

.587 2 

.629 7 

.493 9Vk 

.457 12 

.452 12>̂

GB
Minnesota 

I (Tadlfomia

^ame and she æ a .  "WeÖ. you-PahHshlng-C«., lac.

McLain To Face Yanks Wednesday 
In 1st Start For Suspended Hurler

DETROIT (UPl) —Denny I right-hander was called onto 
return* to th* Detrost | Commiseioner Bowie Kuhn’s 

’Rgers Wedneeday as hi* three-1 carpet just prior to the start of 
month suspension from baseball! spring training and suspended
enda »id, at one of his 
totenmates put B. “maybe it 
wm wake os up.”

Without their two41me Cy 
Young Asrard winner. Detroit 
traitod the first-place Baltimore 
Ortotos by seven games, with 91 
W tha 18!  00 tbe scfaedule yet to 
be played

lleLein was expected to slip 
Mto town unnoticed today and 
kMMdfately go b)to seduaioa 
hMore Ms heralded initial 
fteeMw" performance of the 
ifM  season

lha oeotroverstol Detroit

American Leagae 
East
W. L. Pet GB 

46 28 .622 ..
43 29 
37 33 
34 35 
32 38 
S3 40

West
W. L  Pet

44 25 638 ... 
43 30 589 3 
41 33 .554 5Vi

Kansas CRy 26 43 .386 19 
Chicago 27 47 .366 19V«
Milwaukee .2 5  48 342 21 

Moodq^ Retalto 
Wash 5 BattupFe 3 
Minnesota 5 City 4 
(jalif 10 Milwaukee 3 

(Only games scheduled) 
Today’s Proliable Pitcher* ’ 

(An Time EDT) 
California (May 44) at 

Milwaukee (Krausse 5-H»' 9 
pm.

Kaneat Qty (Butler 2-7) at 
Minnesota (Kaat 64), 9 p.m.

Oakland (Hunter 114) at 
Chicago (John 5-11), 9 p.m.

New York (Peterson 104) at 
DetixBt (Ctoin 6-2), 9 p.m.

Clevetand (Dunnlnc 1-1) at 
Baltimore (McNally 114), 6 
Baltimore (McNally 114), 8 
pm.

indefinitely for his associittions 
with gamblers m 1967.

“There’s ̂ a lot of pressure on 
Wm," said teammate A1 Kaline 
of McLain’s being thrurt Into a 
starting assignment on his flrst 
day back. “Let’s wait 'til he 
gets here to see bow he'll do ”

The Si-game winner of two |Boston (Swd)ect 64), 7:30 p.m.

Pampa, Perryton 
To Clash Tonight
, Pampa’s American Legioa 

baseball team, fresh from a 
pair of weekead victerles, will 
travel to Perrytoa today for 
a 7:38 p.m. east zone battle.

The R e b e l s  nipped 
PerrytM, 74, Saaday at 
Optimist Park.
. Liberal will invade Optimist 
Park Wednesday at 8 p.m. fer 
a Boa-coaference affair aad 
Dumas will host Pampa 
Saturday at 7:38 p.m. The 
Rebels win best Berger 
Sunday at S p.m. to round 
out tbc wecfi’t aetloB.

Pirape ttoudt 44 fer the 
sceseu.

wasQos past has been wwking 
out at Lakeland High School in 
Florida for the part m(»tb to 
get Mmself in s b ^  for Wt test 
against the New York Yankee* 
and rltcher Gary Waslewskl (1- 
1).

Wednesday's GaaM*
Calif at MUw, night 
Kan City at Minn, oigW 
Oakland at CMcago, ni|fit 
New Yotg at DrtroA. night 
Geve at Hltlmore- WgM 
Wash at Bototo,

Ward’»

M init 
M a rt

2100 Parryton Fkwy,

I

M m v i

'BUrCHCASSIOVMO
THeSÜNOANCeKD

NOW SHOWING
W - 6("(

Top o' Texas
MVB4N 

OPENS 1:38 P.M.
Adnito 1.18 — CUM Free 

DOUBLE HORROR
BORIS KARLOFF

"THE CRIMSON! 
CULT"
—PLUS—

FRANKIE AVALON
"HORROR
HOUSE"

BOTH IN COLOR

Am flSiBüL 
K è^ ü p  

WITH mu
i m u m T

Newcombe 
EnMnon.

In the women’s singles, 
America’s BUUe Jean King and 
Rorta Coaals, Australia’s Mar
garet Court and Francoist Diar 
of France blasted their way 
through to the temiflnalt on 
windswept chilly courts Mon
day.

Mrs. Court, the top seed, beat 
Wert Germany’s Helga Ntetsen. 
64, 64, 64. Mrs. King of Long 
Beach, Calif., bidding for her 
fourth Wimbledon title. Out
played Karen KranUcke' of 
Australia. 34, 64, 6-2. Miss 
Casals of San Francisco 
trounced British Wlghtman Cup 
player Winnie Shaw, 8-2, 84. 
Miss Durr beat CedUa Marti
nez of San Francisco. 84, 84.

NOW SHOWING

(H*EN8 1:M
ADULTS 1.2S-CHILO 98c

It could be embarrassing:
NOT to know about a wadcTingl 
NOT to know about a daath!
NOT to know how tha neighbor 

boy's baseball team was doing!

Keep in the KNOW while you're away 
BEFORE YOU G O -O R D E R  YOUR

VAC-PAC-
NO ADDITIONAL CHARGEI 

I
All you need to do k  toil your <»n1er boy. *1 want the Pwnpe Ncira 

Vacatlon-Paq.’* Or If you prefer, place your order with our circulation dte 
• périment — — and you are oft for two weeks of flm. Your Vscfr 

tion-Pac will be delivered to your dotr upon year return. Be euie gnd 
take advantage of this free offer.

IF YOU PREFER-CALL 667.2526 
TEU.TME CIRCULATION DEPT. YOU 

WANT A VACATION-PAC SAVED FOR YOU!

of the
Vocofion-Pockoge of alt Editions 
Pompo News Wh^ic You or* Gone!

A FREE SERVICE OF

i b e  llo m p a  B a ilu  H in u s'
Your Freedom Newspaper 

Serving the Top CY Texos 6 2  Years

4

- -  »



fAMPA DAILT NEWS

4  Wstchfnl Newspaper
lEVER arnuviN G  ix m  t h e  t o p  o* Te x a s

TO BE AN EVEN BETT^  PLACE TO LIVE
^ n  0 « r

• Tlie PampiTNews b  dedicated to ftirnlahing informa-“ 
w e to  our raadera to that they cui better promote and 
preserve their omi freedom and encourage others to aee 
Ito ueaiing. Only when man la free to control himself 
•nd all he producás, can he develop to hU utmost capa- 
bilitiea.

TT»e New» believea each and every person wtxild get 
more satisfaction in the long nm If he were permitted to 
spend what he earns on a vcluntaer baisU rather than 
having part of it distributed involuntarily.

*Sweet Lifê  Can. Turn Sour
Most of the American people 

do sot believe that the nation 
1* on a colUsloo course with 
rmaacial misery because they 
do not want to believe i t  Life 
is sweet Prices go up and up, 
hut to do wages. Taxes go up 
< nd up, but moat of us don’t 
f?el them because they are 
<ie<hscted before we get paid. 
^0  can get almost at much 
for not working as we can for 
working. Conunou taose tells us 
that it must be slopped, but 
It’s so much fun that we don't 
»ant to end it -« t  leaM not yet

Tte name of the game is 
Inflafion, and it hm a nasty 
habit of stopping itself with a 
rreat Mg bting—just like a toy 
haUoon that finally gets too 
much air.

Then comee the hangover, the 
n ithdrSwal procnee Mke getting 
off drugs. It burU. It means 
riving up the stage money, the 
•ireamed wages wMch slmpl.v

They knew that the price tag 
on a day's work meant nothing 
if that day’s work did not result 
in something valuable that 
could be sold for a reasonable 
p r i c e .  So, by common 
agreement, wage increases 
were limited to productivity 
i n c r e a s e s .  Without that 
voluntary policy, West Germany 
wo u l d  not have become 
Europe’s leading economy, nor 
would the German mark be the 
world's strongest currency.

Dtiring 1970 the character of 
the Americaii people faces its 
greatest test. Will we kick the 
stage money habit in time to 
stop the big bust? Will we again 
start earñhig our wage in 
creases and resume the old- 
faahioned habit of conscientious 
work? •

The time is Just about ripe, 
Mit the standard excusa is:

incraaM the coat of living and ¡ “Why should our boys do it 
do not increase purchasing: unless everybody else does it?" 
rower. I Tbot’s where the test of

la many casts, it has meant 
scrapping the cheap money sod 
' arting all ovar. In Argentina, 
right DOW, the people are tur-

1. W -  u»tr 14
pesos tor one naw one. Tbeir 
balloon has burst

la* sharp coatrast is the ex- 
i<ec1aboe of post-war West 

These people had a 
vitM roeoiory of the ia- 
n wan ary period when they 

their money to the store 
bA cariisd hpaw tha 

graoeiias in their pocketbooks." 
Sof w ^  they started to pick 
uplthe* pieces, and reboitt their 
w A r > t a r a  economy, public 
opWoa demanded two basic 
pjlcies—hard

character comes in. Some key 
groups have to lake the lead 
and. if their reasons (or doing 
so art made crystal dear, the 
big parade could start. As

“With
pubtic opinion, cverytMivg is 
poesible. Without it, nothng is 
poesble.’*

America's labor leaders could 
srin themselves-4 a place in 
history if they were to an
nounce—as a 
tha welfare

By OO.V O.kKLEY 
NEA Staff Writer

Most comment on the Su
preme C o u r t ' s  ruling 
broadening the definition of a 
oonscientious objector to include 

ĥoee svbo do not believe in a 
God or adhere to any formal 
system of religion has centered 
not on the Justice of the decision 
but on the possible in
convenience it may cause.

It is true that it may be 
difficult to judge the sincerity 
of someone who bases bis cb- 
JecUon to war on personal 
baiiafs rather than the stric
tures of some recognized 
religion — more difficult, 
certainly, than the case of a 
man who can bring evidence 
of regular Sunday School at
tendance.

But even were the number of 
COs to cV;xible or triple (there 
are presently some 36,500 out 
of a total of nearly 1 million 
men classified 1-A), this would 
hardly constitute “an impossible 
burden’’ on draft boards, as one 
congressman fears, or result in 
“an administrative nightmare,” 
as one journalist suggests.

A n y w a y ,  does anyone
seriously maintain that we may 
legitimately send an atheist to 
war, or to Jail, while exempting 
his believing brother, simply 
because the atheist constitutes 
an adnhnistrative burden?

T h e  question may be 
academic Selective Service
director. Dr. Curtis W. Tarr, 
has announced such elabu*ate
requirements for nonbelieving 
COs that your average church
goer would have trouble
qualifying.

It may be time that the draft 
began to be a little bit In- 
(xmvenient for the government 

well as for the governed. 
It may be time that the 
government were required to 
justify to young men its demand 
for military service rather than 
yxwng men having to jiwtify 
their objection to that service.

So used are w*e to the draft 
that we forget that conscription 
is the exception and nut the rule 
in our history — almost “un- 

group—(hat for; American." So used are we to 
of their own i the draft that we fear the

STKAIGHT TALK;

Corruption Of Our Youth
uneducated vegetables . . . .  
Yes, it will all hapfien!

“You cas be sure it will
hapfien ............ It Is planned
that way! It’s psycho-political 

.warfare! Lenin and Marx 
predicted; The communist 
takeover of America is 'like 
p l u c k i n g  overripv fruit.’ 
Bebeve it :Read current and 
back issues of the D.\ILY 
WORLD icommurist) or any 
school underground paper! IT 
NEED .NOT H.\PPEN If the 
.\inerican |>eople rise in 
rigtileoiLs rebellion thev can 
stop I t !” says UBERTY 
LOBBY.

The Doctor 
. Says

By DR. Y». O. BR.VVOST.ADT

GOLDSMITH
WASHINGTON — mjera il 

oneVAti-important uncertainty in 
(Congress’ voting another Social 
Security increase.

While it is definite a new 
across- the- board hike in Social 
Security paymients will be 
approved, still very much up 
in thfe air is how much it will 
be — 5 per cent as passed by 
the House last month, or 10 per 
cent as strongly lavorpd in the 
Senate.

The Senate Finance Commit
tee, where the legislation is now 
pending, is sharply over 
this key iskue.

One group, .spearheaded by 
Sens. Vance Hartke, D-Ind., and 
Albert Gore, D-Tenn., is 
vigorously urging the House- 
enacted 5 per cent raise be 
doubled to 10 per cent on twx> 
grounds: Such a boost,is needed
to offset the “erosioa>of con-; •. • ...
tinuing mnalion”; the tax ' more and more dependence 

upon the government. Tiers 
remains a vital role for private 
insurance pen.sion plans, and 
personal savings in providing 
economic security for tiK 
retired woi ker."

Security officials who have been 
working in direct opposition to 
the express philosophy of the 
Nixon Admlnislra'ion,'’ Tower 
warned tht the “Social Security 
program is at a crossroads.’’

“The so-called ‘expansion
ists*,’’ he skid, “would increase 
cash benefit payments to a level 
sufficient to virtually replace 
the entire take-home earnings 
-of 90 to 95 per cent of tiio 
nation’s workers in the event- 
of retirement because of old ago 
or disability. I believe that 
axpanrioa of the Social Security 
program to this degree would 
be unwise. I do not believe such 
expansion would represent an 
In^ovement.

“In personal terms, such a 
policy wHjuld have an adverse 
effect upon the freedom 'and 
individual responsibility of the

the natloo. wage 
should 'be kept in 
productivity.

as w*U as that of : natioa’i  defenses would crumble
demands j without it and the wolves 

line with j prowling outside would attack. 
Tie draft also seems to have 

„ ___ _ ^  , . . , ' become some sort of test of the
h.rd I * * * « ^ ‘*“  ?  patriotism of every crop of 18-
hard to h a p ^ . it win probably i».j,*r-olds. or the ’dues" 

happen by the end of 1970.

By TOM ANDERSON
•‘The perfect ‘lead’ for an 

.\merican short story,” said the 
teacher to the journalism class,
“would contain something of 
d e i t y ,  royalty, sex. and 
mystery “ And a budding 
Hemingway tiuned in his story 
with this opening sentence: "My 
God,” said the Queen, * I’m 
pregnant again. I wonder who 
did U?”

In today’s “sex-educated " 
free-loving S w e d e n ,  hardly 
anybody knows w'ho did il. That 
formerly placid and stable land 
is ridden with neurosis, suicides j 
and venereal disease. One | 
hundred and forty Swedish j 
doctors recently signed a 
petition to the government 
which stated that Sweden's j 
young people are obsessed with 
sex and. panting from one
partner to another, some have Earth .\nd God said unto Noah, '*'‘Wks wonders for Uiose who 
as many as 30U different K X , ‘The end of all flesh is come

.Medical .Supervision 
Is Ml'ST In 
Drug Douge

Q—Is there any tranquilizer 
that doesn't have any tide 
effects? It camomile tea a 
good nerve tonic?

for Social Security is too high 
and additional benefits are 
called for.

Argues Hartke. “ .\merioan 
workers are paying more than 
Is necessary for the benefits of 

' the present Social. Security 
program. The taxes collected 
are unnecessarily high for the 
benefits achieved. American 

I workers are being overtaxed 
because the assumptions un- 

j d e r 1 y I n g the actual cost 
estimates for the Social Security 

' s y s t e m  are iHxkily con
servative”

K

Virtually certain to be »(>• 
proved by the Senate Finance 
Committee is the House’s in
crease in the earnings i-eiling 
to 82.000 from the present ^ 
81.680 An estimated 90iil 
benenctaries would' be affect 
by this provision.

lent ¿ 
ut» g
-1C« ^

.\nd the BIBLE says:
”.\nd God looked U|)on the 

Earth, and. behold, it wa.s 
corrupt; (or all flesh had

I Squarely opposing this con-i EXPENSIVE DRIVER -  The 
'tention is another group headed Senate Appropriations Com- 
I by Senator John Tower, R-Tex.. mlttee has put a ceiling on thr 
â ranking member of the oompena.stion paid the chairf. 
equally prestigious Banking (eiir of the Mayor of Washingtoa 
Committee. j — and it*l kbout time.

Forcefuilv assailing what hei
(Aaracterizes a.s the “ex-| To the senatoi's’ startled 
(vansionist” concept. * Tower' they discovert-d “his
maintains that the primary bonor'»’’ chauffeur got 817 U08 
purpose of Soical Security is to-^ P̂ -' ••'*1 overtime, and was 
“provide a basic floor iu th*

coming fiscal year. .Mayor

A—There Ls no drug of any 
kind which in too great a 
dosage will not have un
desirable side effects but most | economic protection, and not an 
drugs can be taken safely under all.^ncompassing program of 
proper supervision unless you economic support." 
have an allergy to them. 'Tie \ Dr. Robert J. Myers, former 
best tranquilizer is plenty of long-time chief actuary of the 
exercise, a balanced diet and Social Security .\dmini.s(ratiun.

Waiter Washington's own salary 
I s 84U.UOO, plus varioai 
prerequisites, among t h e m  a 
chauffeiired limousine.

The chauffeur’s 817000 In-
corrupted His wav upon the pl«:nly «f sleep. Camomile tea;i* cited by Tower as authority; ocme came about thnmgh

for his poaition Myers wasi up 163 per cent over-
believe it will.

partners! before

a

Backbone Of Society

pjaciea—tiard work and
every youth must pay to qualil.v I Viet Cong, sits out all wars and
for full citizensM(). either! trades with both sides, and is
through actual service or the, Russia’s pimp 
fear of service. “Just a few years ago”

■ . .. ,  1 J  » „ J “Sometime* it seems to me* LIBERTY IX)BBY reminds us.
papaatedly in recent • ridny day, fear God. ,  grotesque credit card." says! “we laughed at dreamers

w4 have been coming across the' tha flag, preserve the Chancellor Dean E McHenry of i talking about ’visitation’ in
' others as University of California In, school dormitories tone male,

you d like them to do unto you. !,Santa Clara — a credit card| one' female student alone ip a
It never was a compUcated w-hich diplomatic failures bedroom with door eUwod» We 

UAf. and it was Inbred. In ' *">htary adventures may be | gave little .or no credence to
every .\merican community. I t ' charged, and the bill is paid n o v e l s  about male-female 
was not imported from any I ^  healtli and roommates in college, even less

me; (or the Earth ist 
Incidentally. Sweden has the j filled writh violence through | 

highest suicide rate in the' them; and behold. I will destroy 
“civilized“ world, is » haven ¡ t h e m  w ith tlie earth 
for our draft dodgers, helps the

0—tVhat are the detrimen
tal effects af trsnqallizert?

chief actuary from 1947 until, l̂ tnc. The Appropriations Coia- “
Ws, recent rarigna‘ion In a 
dispute with §^aT Secufliy 
Commissioner Robert M Ball 

Tower quotes Myers as
, ' —Tie worst effect of Ihe so- warning that "over-expansion of 

Some people, to excuse their called tranquilizers is that'.s^to] Security may result in
GodvPcupIc tcud to become depen 'drawbacks far exceeding the 
•• iiVlenl on Uieni instead of getting benefits gained” 

rid of whatever is causing their' 
tensions.

own du-nothingness. say:

I hlase “middle class morality.
time we sec it tn print 

H tW like a wet mop in the 
fagai

(l hat come to be a atandard

“GikI
alone can save the world 
appears to me that God is more 
apt to destroy it Or. at least 
destroy all exce|>t His chosen 
who have acceiHed Christ, and 
are prepared for Mis Second 
Coming ~ ’ * I

—.\merican Wav Features

pMaàe in tin  termino»^ o f |  'irwaTnVearried'here’ by ' credence to co-ed (iaternities’ j S 0 1X 1 C

i

Reservation
Ik e w  Ulken who ! „ y  ^  religious group “ W ho imagined elementary [

It was part of the beginntnf ^ provocative to imagine ichool children might be taught
^ , what the

defend any behavior as being , _  _
sidipty a prolaM agatnat mlddia j ¿ d  the giwto of America, 
rlgaa morality. At leaat two | >*ears might liave been Ilk« had
national mafacints of racaot i Each incoming group had to the nation maintained only a 

have devoted space and | prove itself, to be sure. And anvall standing army in 1965 and
ptfptographs to young people * it took a littl« time. But the had President J(>hnson been
who represent themselvee to be Irish did K; the Jews did It; forced to go to Congress and
busily engaged In purging them- the Chinese did it; the Negroes the peo|ile to obtain the

did it. None did it as a group, 
or a race; they did it as io- 
dividual Americans who liked 
the code and adopted it as a 
way of life and then stood proud 
as a peer of nvery other

ea|ves of this middle Class to 
be useful spokesmen for and 
{xAmria of tha unorthodox and

^l^leaa of our time.
*
There must be aboid ISO

n^lion people to thia land wtw ̂ ^^rtcan who earnesUy en- 
c ^ e  out of middle clast m o r^ , deavared to pay hit own way 
i l l  «Kl that la t h ^ o u t  o f i , ^  his God and

t w  living and breathing ^^unlry higher than himself 
Aaiericana.

coum of the past five ,«2 education with pornography 
in ’visuals’ and detailed 
description of intercourse? The 
idea of nude “therapy" being 
forced on faculties and students 
was far too bizarre to be 
believed possible! Would you 
have believed Chinese Iwain-

V i ^ , .  Sqrely. w^woiild have] be forced o.n.
look^ more closely at that, students C’sen-
tovolvement. |

anyone saying that in 1970 
1 „  J I grade school students would
large regularly indulge in Intercourse.!

eredtoUtty an ^ g  lU' ^ £ S g  It seei, commonjilace’ ; 
I allies and would in effect sa>- ^

wherewithal to make possible 
our massive involvement to :

It will 
without a

. be objected that 
draft to maintain aj 

the United States'

By INJUN WOODY
Here's a few little note* which 

should show why there 1$ siK-h 
an unbelievable ga4>’* between 
government officials and Uie 
little fellers:

In early 1970 the gov't, pre
dicted that the unemployment 
rate would average 4 3 percent 
this year. Its already 4 8 |)ei- 
cent and rising fa.s(

They predicted that tl»e rale

mittee considers tliat far (oa 
much. Sa A impiwad an ovab 
time limit of 125 per cent on 
the chauffeurs of the Mayor and 
other District of Columbia of
ficials.

For the nation's capital, tha 
committee voted a budget of 
8670 4 million for the fiscal year 

IA)NG W.\Y TO C.O — While starting July 1 I-asf month, the 
the Senate Finance Committee Huuse approved a SW2 milL<« 
is the current battleground on budget.̂  The difference will l>a 
Ihe size of the new Social settled' by a Mouse-.Senai# 
Security increase, whatever it j conference committee 
does will not settle the issue I Tie conferees are certain to 

In fact, it’s not likely t© be «(tree on the Senate's ceHm?
In this syndrome a tender determined until it gets to the on chauffeurs’ income. Ssvi 

mass form* w’here the bony rib! H o ii s e - S e n a t e conference’ Rep. William Scherle R-Iowa 
joins the rib cartilage in* the committee That may not be' " '"’hen Ma>i.r Wa.shing1i.n
front of the chest The cause uutil after I.abor Day. and took his 840.0(i0 a year job. he 
IS not known but the Condition possibly even later to the fall promise to l>e a ’walking 
c l e a r s  up spontaneously Tie possibility of a stormy, ma.'or.’ President Johnson uii- 
althougli this mav take several j R>ftit in the full S ^ t e  depends mediately res{>onded. You wi!l

' on what happen* in the Finance walk with the eies of the nation 
Committee. on you.’ Well, the eies and the

If the committee him* down Pur.se-strings nf, the naUim.-*ca
to

5

Q—What are the i.vinptems 
of Tlelze’i  »yedrome? What 
cause* it and what can be 
done lor It?'

The code did not differ great- 
ly;from one part of the country 
to- another, nor from one 
riAigion or color to another. In 
e^ence H has been; work e 
full day for a day’t  wage, save

; to its enemies, “You may now 
Middle class morality exists! take over any country you 

today. It does not tolerate either j please; we are too weak to stop 
mattogerers or maligners.

Middle class morality is not 
a sickness of our society; it is 
the spine of iU

Changing For The Better?
)V r «  are signs that th* 

Mgsreme Court is about to make 
a hignlAcant dhange to judicial 
tWactIne—#'d ¿ur response is. 

about üme.

Today the Su|ireme Ooiat to 
cotnpoeed of Hugo Black. M, 
and WiUiam O. Douglas. 71, 
both appointees of President 
ROosevelt and both with records 
of'. dacisfons highly favorable to 
th* radical left. For example, 
ofÉ survey shoarad that to a 
25; year pariad, Jastloe Black 
htil partkipatad In 102 dccisiont 
involving the communist con- 

,t|and had decided to

favor of tht conunumsU 97

Tlime of the present members 
of the court were appointed by 
President Eisenhower: 'ohn M. 
Harlan, 70; William H. Brcn- 

M: and Potter Stewart. 65.

you.’
Yet without the unlimited 

“credit card” of the draft to
encourage reckless spending. „ . .  . n u.
we might take more Vare prostitution? Uncoil mllable 
distinguish ,  those situations recurring acid trips. It has all 
where a small force, quickly hapt»ned 
sent and quickly 'with^awn. I " 
could accomplish more than an I 
army bogged down for years

.. _ 1.... of inflation wculd slow down all^ e n  no one even M«ke! 3 ,
of homosexuality, how would 
you have known that in 1970 
it would be actually en
couraged? Do you know, even 
now, about teenage swap clubs’*
Sex clubs? Children arrested for

not
raised above the level of the 
surrounding skin. Most person.% 
with this (mndition ignore it 
unless it is on an exposed part 
of the body. Treatment with

President Eisenhower, after all. 
did not use drafleca to intervene 
successfully in liehanon in 1967.

In fact, it might well be a 
rule: .\ny overseas Intervention 
whkrh a small task force of

‘Beyoad belief? l>sok at 
these things tn rnme! If >nn 
don’t gel Involved, expect- 
Teachers performing the sex 
act with each student, a.* now 
recommended by some ex
perts Commitment of parent* 
who object to children's sex 
education, procedures for

thiosulfate u usually helpful.

There to one Kennedy appointee pnofeiilonato could not handle which (commitment to mental
0« the (iourt today; Juatice ought not to be attempted at 
Bryoo White. S3, and ; one; all.
J o h n s o n  appointee. Justice As for the fear that ending 
Thurgood Marahail, 61. The twro the draft would renjier the 
newest members are Warren E. inaUen iinjirepared for large-1 
Burger. 62. and Justice Harry,»<^Me conventional war, thusi 
Blacfcanun. 61. appointed byi Inviting the danger that every 

ipreaident Nixon 1 confrontation between Ea.st and
, I Weat

h 0 t p 1 1 a I s 1 are already 
established (SIKCT^S) Youth* 
are already living in eem- 
m (I n e s , promiscuems sex 
jiroducing babies with one, 
then another, without home or 
father; it win be very- 
pop u 1 a r . Sexual attacks, 
c r i m e s .  homo*exiiulit.v.

Prices rose 7 2 percent in April  ̂
and will continue to run faster 
Uian expected all year long.

.\ccording to government 
ext>erts. there would be a 
decline in 1970 of interest rates, 
making il cheaper to borrow 
and Uiild — but. after dipping 
a little, most interest rates have 
.shot back to record levels and 
Utile relief is m sight ^

And the final boo-boo. Uiat! Q—MV, soa, 16, taUs oat
people would spend more, save loud la'his sleep about what 
less and add to the stimuhi* h« goes in Ms waklag boon, 
of business. Instead e v ^  body, yviiat causes this? 
is cautious, trying to save a s ,
much of their income as they .W.Although this may indicate 
possibly can, forcing cut-backs *bat your son U highstrung. il 
on inventories and lowering \ to usually not serious and is 
production. ' *® common as to be considered

And still. evTrriime one of normal for some person.s. If you

months. One or more flare-ups 
may occur before the cure is
complete. .\n injection of . , . u . ,
procaine or hvdrocortisone P'*' proposal, there strained in iheir aUempt
should reUeve the pain if it is '» to be a brisk bdtUe monitcr the roaming of sie

on the Senate floor. The Hartke-  ̂ walking mayor 
Gore group ha* already served| “ It has come to light that ttss 
such nc.tice. and with tt>e, Mayor’s chauffeur was paid tfie 

i congresiHonal election* in tt>e astonisiiing sum of $i7.(lU0 Tie 
¡offing can be expected to make Mayor has not said how miK-h 
i the most of the issue. ’*ole power’ he e\|>ende<l.
I Both Hartke and Gore fa^ Perhaps the .Mayor is avoithng
I tough re-election conte.st* this strolling the streets Jiecause he

A—Tliis is a mild skin in-¡year , shares Ihe fear of the pubic
feclion caused by a fui^u*. It Hajike claims the Hosi*e-ap- that the highways of our capital
consists of light brown patches I proved 5 per cent Social are not safe, nut what is m-

Q—I have ■ ikto disease 
called tinea versicolor. My 
doctor says it raa't be cured. 
Is there anv- new trralmeal
for H?

Security increa.se can be, mistak'ably evident is that on 
doubled witlwul raising taxes or'his way to his sleek limousise, 
the wage base by making three the Mayor i* walkini; on lie
change* in the key “assnmp- 
lion* underlying tlie actuarial 
cost e-stimates of the Social

bark of the hard-working tax
payer "

WII.\T IS NEEDED -  U k  
of adequate fund; 1* tlie cruBalT i n V e r Lotion. Pragmatar Secirily system “ He lists these 

tMntment or a 25 per cent f a r - r e a c h i n g  revisions as missing link in the naliona«« 
aqueous solution of sodlom 1 • [figtit against crime.

Il
(Thange the wage base fromf That's the emptvailc opqmn 

1969 to 1970; reduce the present of Hep (?laude Pepper, D-lk,. 
73>year assumption to SO years;; chairman of the special IBiie 
as.*unfF interest payments of S Committee on Crime He hae* 
per cent.” this view after a year of b-

“Making these changes in the vestigating. including heatoĝ * 
t h r e e  assumptions.” holds i n major crime ceakr; 
Hartke. “it not only necessary throughoiM the country, 
to end the present needless! Citing the latest FBI rejMt* 
taxation of the .American of a crime increase of 13 
worker, but they would allow. cent in cities of ov er IQHm 
a^ h er ifiuch-needed increa-se pr x̂ilation to the first qinito 
f ir  Social .Security benefits of (hi* year. Pf-;>()er hoifr |

ran get ynnr *oa te take M raising the ciwl of the 81 billion fedrr.it budget a
to 40 minutes of quiet relaxation hurden Under tlie three I nivessarv to nu'ri tin* «mitq-

evTrytime one of 
these experts makes a speech, 
he accomiwnie* it with a
.straight-faced r e n d i t i o n  cf j Jjrioce j^etiring and go to bed m o d i f i e d  assumigiim*.. the, threat, .-sjvs pr|iju'r: 
“Please Believe Me” ....... ■ •—

Wit Ând Whimsy J
A civild about to receive an|

20 to .10 minute* earlier than ttenefil livel eoukl he increa*«*d “Wherever we have goa|.  ̂
he does now, tjyis may give him anrf dt (he same time the .Social llave found deil.c-xted »nd ||)|(

could eiwalale into a.
Preaident Nixon is reported to nuclear exchange, it is difficult pervertions. e t c .  (already

**** •*”' ^  appointinCi I* envision a laage-acale war, children have been butchered ¡injection \rui on a bold front 
the eomsDuatots In '“strict comtnictionuU'’ to the ¡between Eait and West'Vrithout in public toilets white mother until the-v-ery laat minute when 

•vtery one of th# If* coaes, ccMut—4.e.. men who conatdar itithe use of nuclear weapons —f i V- a l t e d  outside!. Endless
w|bwi exception. In another ihetr hmotton to totemrel 
albdy, it wa* ahowir thad to 100, Uw, aHd not to makê law. 
ofsoa Involving comihimisn». us hope that this will be 
JfsUce OaufUi bad vated in,oase. .

the, in which case it w-outd all be 
Let over long before the ficati 
the “Greetings,” ceuW be delivered; 

to the first draftee. \

perversions, s e n s a t i o n a l  
temntattons t*»_ youth 
r e d j i  c I n g
a n i m a t a

Am
and

ericans to
apiialiM,

he saw the approaching needle. 
Then he leaned over and 
whispered to the doctor, 

¡~‘Tb”imĝ  JlWtn7  '^ = ^  think I- 
\ hear your moUicf calling you. I 

t

a qiiietef ntghCs sleep.

Plrase send y*ar qnesduos 
and t-om meati (• Wayar G. 
Rraaditaut, M.D.. la care ef 
Ibis paper. While Dr. Braad- 
stadt caa’t aaswer Individuai 
letters, he will aaswer lettera 
o i generai toteroei to fatare 
raiumns.

Securitv system would t»e in offici.ils and r.i«zen*
close actuarial liabnce wilhcu^aware that Cr,me is one sl ug 
changing Ihe financing provikionj cr^ esI doihe'«TTiy 
or the present 87.800 earning And everywhere we hav» 
base.” - ,we have foimd officials. ^

This theory to' vigorously' citizens expres»inc Irj*lntks 
challenged by Sen. Tower.lover llveir Inaluliiy to baaBm 
Noting that Dr. My ers was their wund ideas an<f d*su*|

i
. “especially concerned over the 
I actions of certain Social

into meaningful action agHî  
crime -
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IT S  V A C A TIO N  TIME • • • SH O P  THE FRIENDLY PAM PA M ERCH AN TS t ?!

F o r  E v e r y t h i n  U n d e r  T h e  S u n
S U P P O R T  P A M P A  .  .  . I T  S U P P O R T S  Y O U ! A N D  T H E  P R IC E S  A R E  R IG H T , T O O !

Legal Publication
N o r i c a  TO ■ • o o a n e

T h * City Com ial..>»a of th * City of T«u« wUI rtMlv* MlaU 
bttfi In t h .  c ity  Commliii-toa Room. 
Cily H ail, tv aip a. T « a a . uatU 1:1« 
A.M. C .U .T ., TuoMlay, July SI. I K I  
(or Iho follo^riTt,:

1. C A «T m u x  W.VTKR P IP E  
t .  P IK K  HVUBAXTH 

R id i m ay ha I-liv arad  l#  a . M  I’h R . 
Irn d cn , <’uy M K Tttary. CUy H all, 
Pam na. Tax«».
Propoaal. an if Ip «  IftvaUooa may ba 
acfurad from th .  offti-a of th t City 
K iifln arr CU* Hall. PWmpa. Texaa 
m a t .  H.lva T u t ihtampUena «IU W 
furnlahud.
T il . City r» r » n .«  i h .  ri*ht to  t . Ja r l  
any or nil t.iiit .ubm lttad and to 
a a lv .  for ■I 'l l t l .a  and tKbak-alltlaa.

H. M. t*M t(an d .ii. 
t ’ lty  K .r r .ta r y

Jiina Ù». Ju ly  T t '- 7 J

•  CLASStFIID IHDIX
1 Card or Tbaaka 
t  Monumenta 
I  Parauual 
(  Not lle.ponatbla 
t HpacUI .tutlcaa
I  Nuraliig Homaa 
t  Auottonaar
1» luoat a« a  PouadII Plnancla.Il liMii.«
I l  Buatnoaa upporauPAiaa 
l i  BunInaM .tatticaa 

A • A ir Cuiidltlanlna 
B  • Apphanca Rapalr 
C • Auto-Body Rapai.
I )  -  Carpaniry 
K  • Carpai M rrlM a 
P  • Dacoratora, IttlaHai 
O • Elac. Contractlag 
H Oanatar Aarrioa 

J  • Oanaral Bapalr K - Gunamlthltur 
L, -  liaulIng-MovIng 
M • Lawnmowar Barrica 
N • PafntiDii 
O • Pepar H angtat 
P  • Paat Control 
SI • Plana Tunlna n • Ptenrti'*. Ibia Wnr» 
B • Plumldttf m  H aa ilr. 
T  • Radio A TalarUlo«
V • RoofingV • Bawlni
W . . _
X • Tal brrrloa*

l'Tng

Plañía

T -  C pholtltiT  
I I  InatrucUoa 
I I  Coamatlca 
IT Antlgaea 
I I  Baauly ittioni 
I» b ituatloni llan ta«
II Help llam ad  
! l  Salas Paraonaai 
pi Hawing MaUilnaa 
al T rtaa , Bhrubbahy.
M Bulldliig UuppU« 
ai Maclilnerv éc TaHa 
17 (k>odi Tilinga la  R a l II Kportlng Uouda II (luna
aa HouaahoM Oooda II lUuoaliaiiroua Par Sais 
7a .ifesical lll•l^a■Matl 
71 iCada and Meada TI fVna Anímala la pata and buwHaa 14 Office eioro EaulgBtni II 71’antad To Bair 
po IVantad Te Ront 13 Mlaaplng llonaM •1 Roonr and Baard
I I  HUI Miara 
H  Purnlab«d Aganm|iiU 
M fnfu m IalM d R p  
»7 Kumlabad Hatiaaa 
•a Vnfum lahad Houaaa 
loa R a n t Sala a r  T uda 
la t  Raal E a U ta  W anlH 
1«1 B u *. Ram al P roplHl 
m i Homaa P or Bala 
1«a larta P or Sala110 Oot of Towm Prnaarty
I I I  Out c f  Toara RralMa 
I I ]  ra im a  and Rancbaa 
11] Houaaa to ba MaiMe 
114 Trailar Houaaa
111 Oraaa Larda
17« TIraa A Aoea.aariaa 
V.-a Auioa rn r  dala 
I s l  Trucha P er Bal#
IS t  Motoreyelaa
IS4 Boato A Aoeaaaorlaa
1S4 Srrap  Matal
117 A lrcratt______________

CLASSIP1ID áPS
e n  tg s u in  

rHOM a t - n t i

i  Mbimhhbihb
UAKIU IRB — Mcmaaaaata. Boat a ia - 

tarlai, lowest pricca. Pbona Port. 
tU -M U . I l l  B. Hohait.

S Sp«ci«l Notiett
BPOTB boloro ywnr oyoa — oa your 

nan eartrat — ramova them with 
Blue Lustra. Rant alactric aitana- 
pcKMir I t  Pampa H ardw ara

.  Tup U'.TrVvM liodge 1311 Jfk Study And ITarttra. Mon- 
'— day and Tuesday nicht é'Ia-

tlnra wHcntna lucmt-rra urged to attend.
l*ampM Lodge Kl. Tbur.' lay July S. 7:M p.m. EA legro*. Piiday Mtudy and PnU-ll-a. Vlallitm weleoma m*ml>a>a urged to attend.

10 LbbS bii^ FbvrO
REW-IRII: Praartliillon gla-ee* leal In Hobart direst Park. Call aa»- 

I7ai
U>KT: Hark colored iThihiuhua female dog In rh'lmty of lall ,\«el Road Ahaner. to ■Mmokla." bobby Halm a«i-l«iil.
13 I hbÍrbbs OpportwiikiBB
" Ó blÍÍO í"S?P^T C N ÍT Y

WowM >eu rv«'ocnli«i »tui «'otiW he >Mir blc opportunity If It knock* 0« your 4oor? All of iko •«Ivont* of ownliiR A hU of hooutifiii Routhom t*olc*r»do Ltr vncatWMi now • ii<l fulurr rotlmiiooc <«n b# yourn Till« «Im» offer* on enormoua Inveni* moni polontlnl fur oiuone. Kur ntore hifofnbolkm ol*out HoHlM'ro t*«un* tr> Cmi\ ta-UH.
kXIR II.\IaK; rampo RoerooUoii t*tuh- HoooNionl of romtio Worley tki’»4* 

In«. PiMOO Ua-mi or m*tlU-
u S«rTlBbS

A • Air CBi»<irtBwti»f
OBb ' mwORR VlÓÁ*'Ale CatidRIdnlna — Payas Maalass Ml W. KlngatnlN Pbaaa eM-MM
I  - ApH^*"**

RIAAIR aawrica an «áaHaraT*Iryara 
If ytoeo oaportinca witk Maro. CoN 
LoovoH ftavono- M*7Mi

D • Cerywitfy
'ABIN’ET wore. bltrban rablnau. vanities, bookranaa, cuaiom raM- nf,ta, formica topa Ml-llia

D • CBrpBHtry
UO VUC NEED Carpoaiar work? Cal 

tn Iba Pli-lt chap Wl-lèia.
PtICI T. SiNTN. INC.

BuHdan ' IM-lll
RALPH M. BAXTBN 

contrmctbr and BUILOBR 
AOOITIONB — RBMOOBLIN« RHOMB eee-BHa

H • GbübtoI SarrlcB
emc44 TRIMMIMU AXO REMOVAL • 'onerai rioanup work wanted Tnrd («»■IHIsIiia. Hanar%enrlra. HI-IIM.
.'BMKNT 7VORIC wanted: Kkmrapatio'a drive wars, aldawalka; Kao Mtlmaiaa M I-IM I

CUtTAM COTTIMO VIRMOM -BAOQIRMAN Ml-SMI
RAMPA WATBR WILL BBRVICC. DamaaHc. ladoatHAl and lir^tlon

Bub Ayc«ck ■ Sl»l
SERVICI! on bania froeaora and refrigerator and air rcndlltenora. U. J WlUlama. eU-tM4.

1 - UpliolBlorl.i«
MUMMirrS UTHOISTOIT

leie Aicatb sM-TeBi
IS IwBtnictiBii ..
hÍoiT 'bcVhmil'  *at Rama In' " H i tima Maw tanta Mrmisnao. diM. ma awarded. Write for (raa bra- chura. AMKRICAM SCHOOL. AM. ARILLO ORPICK. Ran t74, AMA. BILLO, TEXAS.
I I  iBBiity Shops
IK IN IH-bl.VKH» (or vnuraeMi I nperator Iwauiy ulon eguIpnHHtt t air mndliioiind dryers. goM hydraulic yhalr. romn dlvldar. Call MA- 1147.

711 W
PAMPA WLLf»E OP TlORr------HAIRORRBBtNOPoaUr eee-utt

I f  SiHiotioiis Wonto4

40 HoysohoM C#o4e
SA1.CB and »BRVICBRCA WHIRLPOOLSMraa Tapas lAM

FLBMINa APPLIANCE
l.aitl 1t1> M. Hobart
JOHNSON R.4DIO A TV

Compioto Hno of furnlturo ond 
Appilanroo 4M 8 Cw>>r

-  UNDSEY
rURMITURB MART III B. Cuylar eM'.‘.sl

4 f  MtbCbHbRbbUB fyr S«Ib
»M rHKVIUil.ET pi.’kup WHh rab- 

«"■ar i-ampe' Aununalle, |si««r and nlr. Si4 HtHifton
ru.K kiiok Ned*,mlOeell.uieeiUA; ItOl kh**

UANTKn HnhyalUln« la m>’ Koine 1104 Hierro, klro. «IUP K. JMktey,

21 Hslr W««M4
AKK you kMddnf for on unu*utl )ob ftnd Iniorotfed In Keouiy oe<‘rolor 

roll VIvlono Wooelord rnnoirtlGO. 
FroDotU t'lMMktliio. Mk-lt40

2S S«Ue ftreBniiBl

IVN
EXPANSION

fH NoUotMil firm iieoel-i man lo open new iie«*ounle lluo4Neeii-t*ri»fe4P|e>i$iil people flimpo oron. Il.non-n.voo iWAnlkly pi*ieNtlol fumUked.
Ape KmII or tuirt thm*Write M sjM̂«r̂  Uox Wf, Ctevoloud. Oklo ISS.

30 Sawhif MychiMB
“" r epo ssessed * s in g e r *

Nlnaer iteroo« o«ulppo4 4 drenor mWlttet Tako ovor lAkinre of • pn) menta of |i. Aleo one Ner«'M fully ouiomailr wlik'isullt In bullónbol or teko over Write: 1*1 ».V Hotnoily News a holOIMW r/o lamua
fMILlV fCWIMQ MACHINt CO 

71f kf. Foottr fM Mfl

HIM'KK «*lothle«.Oulb>u«K
tA»\i:i( CkaK <’*Hfee loble end two met tebtef kll herd rix'knMple. «lo--- r«»v»-UMl. Knròllent k'ondltbm- III* Termtv», l*Hoiio Ml* i.‘lk öfter 1 p m.

Pi HK Idl’Xl HT motor Koñfcii. Hup- erior* Winnebegf». Kxiilorer eml el! HiaeOnn, ci»o«l fwtet'tloo. Vttrr Auto, UII i:. 41th or phiMie Itny kurr. 
T44'1I44. laUbhdM'k. IV io# .

tl.AHTUOaV boat Ilk« »»ow 7E home Jolmeon mot«*r. 71 Hour* of i»e<*. It.u M1.MI7 ____
ale«« V^ShMl«.- rrutrar camper,M.'..ri4]].

1’HI‘li Hawlhorn Stingray bicycle fur wie. rail MI.IMI ar Ma-M7H
RKI.I. OH TMA'iK; Van Nmninn Valve giindei and bard seat nMK'h- Ine fnr burnì grinder and used pine MI-1711. Miami

tin” iÌaR-UIR SALE: at «31 " .M. Kbulknrr Sirr-I. AuinnMtlc ale«- ttir range. |ia. Illotela bedstead, riot hing
KOR SALE: I Irark «lera« Inpe piny- ar and tiieaker*. ¡»erfact i«MHlnloii l>iM Mt-mi after 4 pm.
HLIM-nVM <ITM

ran pweeiw i h
for Inrormsttna 

a. SM-IIM.
S 'Mob

4 t  cTr Shmhhery, PIbnIb

tRUCI NURSIIkiES
A tantead. Tanas Rbana T7t-1IT7

Now M Iba Itme la rams donn and 
lag I hast Specimen Trees for fnh' piantine A wMa range of alien 
nod vnrteilea anal prlaen In nelarl 
(torn Pawl If Hmre. narner.

POR AlJe ya«r garden n.adn fin-es Peed Stars U1 B rwylar Ml-lUl
TARO IVOItK wanted Mowing and 

edging rwp M I-IT If or M » .« llt
VARO I'LUtVI.Xil 

MP-TII3 anS yard work

n a  SPRAY1NO
gnáranlaed Eaaena Tartar. MI-IMS
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AROOMINA
Rrateeaienal Rat Quallly Clip«. Il*«l-1»ri-1 r*»»llea f»»r dale till ‘X lialahl. Rh. M>-Mi; «M N Saiyervlila Rb..lM »W

E A R L Y  C L A S S IF IE D  
o n d  M A I N L Y  

A B O U T  P E O P L E  
D E A D L IN E S  FO R  
J U L Y  4 » h  W E E K 

EN D
la arder Aat Ike emHByet af 
Tkg PampB Dally News may 
eBjay U» MMay weekcBd 
wttli tlieir faMlIleB, the BbbL 
aeas Office will rNae at 3:W 
f.m. PrWay, July Ird aad be 
eiBBed all day .HatBrday. Jsly 
4ttf.

Friday, I p.m. deadHse 
far bU aaBBifled aad 
Mahily Abaat Ptttpif ads 

fpr Ha a d a y, Jaly Ah 
edIUoB.

AIsb yaar paper boy will be 
by eary this week as he mhsI 
bava all Ms ealleetMa asaasy 
laraed Mo |be bBElaesE aNlre

•by 7 p.m. Friday, Jaly 3rd. 
^Peasa rsaperale wHb him by 
havlai yaar sabscriptloa maa- 
ey readf wbea be calls.

TO BUY
SELL“

RENT
HIRE

Place Your 
Ad by Phone

669-2525

LO O KIN G  FO R BARGAINS?
That lffl|XMdbly-l0sr prk» you wrere hopln* to 
find is moat often found only through CUaadied 
Ada. Check them now!

T O  P L A C E  ADS* C A L L  

6 6 9 . 2 5 2 5

And Simply S a y «,.  

CLA SSIRED  PLEASE!

P i

■'T'l t,
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iPIant. utdown Makes It Rough On All Employes

!■ I l '* «

%  rWESTON MCGRAW 
DALLAS (U n t -  Tlib fiace 

Ib* •MvflHviM. I CMt 
Um s  fu t ■■HI#.- J. C. “P«te** 
BirattM ««M. **!>« fat two mo- 
t in  ta n  fawa sow. 1 Juat pall- 
ai a rix and I’m pattiaf ta an 
aigM.

He aUpped for braath.
*‘l Save a compMa ovarhaul 

Job waiUof. Thai car ovar 
tlwra'a fot ‘a headlight abort 
aad a man Juat brought in a 
trailer wiring job.

But was he making as much 
as ha made with Ford?

**L«t’s don’t put It like that. 
I  am making as much as 1 
nnde by the hoar." be said.

Bratton, it , has been a part- 
oar in an automobile repair 
btptamss with Sam Webb sine« 
lha Ford asaambly plant dos- 
ad. K is hard to find aa auto
mobile repair man as versatile 
ae Bratton.

Aa AUe Repalrmaa 
Whan a new car came off 

Fard's aaaembty Une with any
thing wrong. Bratton fixed it. 
Body« ’gnglne. Ignition, air eoo- 
dhianlng — it was an the sama. 

I t lW  paraonnel afAce at Dal
las Caunty Junior CoUage tai^ 
phaaad him the other ¿ y  aad 
aahad him te com« for aa intcr- 
Isw as aa iastmetor la air coo- 
dWoniag at its new Northilald

was amiouncad. generally has 
had the same experienoa.

Waittag at McKtaMy
Grass was a utUity man with 

Fora. He was making I9.W an 
hour,* plus fringe benefits of 
about $1 an hour more. Ha has 
laraad M sloe« the plant doaad 

j and now is working for a mo- 
af dha A m eiieaeh* home manufacturée toi Mc- 

Kianay. Tsx.. for S3 an hour 
and looking forward to a 2S 
oed an hour raise.

Kb UkM his new job and his 
new employer but the fringe 
benefits are not what they 
were. His new job is installing 
phunhing. a trade be lemaed in 
high school.

Mn. Cross, the mother of 
three young sons — two red 
haired like their father — said 
file does not feel quite as se
cure M the did (bring the $Vi 
years bar husband worked for 
Ford. ‘They just don’t have 
the benefits," she said.

"He was off for about two 
weeks," Mrs. Cross said. "He 
went to the airlines first and 
anothar place. They Just 
weren’t hiring. My brother-in- 
law is a mobile borne dealer. He 
told my husband to try Cele
brity Homes.

Started Right In
"He went up there on a 

Wednesday with his work 
clotbM on and started right hi.

"For about a month before 
the ptaot closed, be worked for 
Safeway Store« at a stocker so 
he could pay off our bilk. He 
had to stop when the plant dos- 
ad because be couldn’t work for 
Safeway and got unemployment.

"He got about HO a weak un- 
amploymanl and Ford made it 
lU l.”

Mrs. Cress’ father, Howard 
Iiliy, 42, had worked at the 
Ford plant 42 yanrt. He now is 

out of town on vacation.
Irby’s job nt Ford ended on 

Frldny and the follcwjng Mon
day. be want to work tor Safe
way ns a truck driver. There 
was a difference. He was mak
ing M-2S an hour at Ford. He 
makes t3.W an hour for Safe
way.

TWags Net Geed

Itm it’s not like the old aa- 
aaotbfy plant and Bradtoa mid 
tfet reason Is this:

"I waa a Ufik more aggres- 
i|re than orafi aad tarnad in 
a w  of sugfestloot. I made |3,- 
lA  each on several tuggaetiooB 
aad I made HJObO or 15,000 a 
yttor aa that 1 made $1X000 at 
■tord iaat yaar aad 1 am aot 
1» that brackK yot"

Lorry Creas, a taD. rad hair-

a ;h 3 ? * « i^ B a i i r  stitched ^p 
im ttw company goctar’s office 
Mot Jon. • wtwa the ckfing

lent assembly plant. He 
that by and laiige things hava 
not gone wall with many of tbe 
ptopto who lost jobs.

"It's a little difficult to keep 
up with, except in a reverse 
way,̂ ' Bridges said. "Thera 
ware about 1,660 hourly peopla 
In the plnnt. Six hundi^ or 
more are still drawing ur^n- 
ployment.

“We have 130 to 200 people 
who transferred to Ford plants 
at LoutsvfUe, Kansas City and

OM<mgo. Some of those who 
transferred have come back 
and are drawing unemploymaot.

"Some are out on ratkamaat 
and some people who nra out 
on retirement ar« working 
iomewhere else. Some have 
gone to other places. But out 
of those left, probably not more 
than a quarter>have Jobe and 
that may be high."

The trouble it. Bridgea said, 
that the Jobe open nowadaye— 
moilly earvloe Jobe—pay gl-M

to noo an hour laaa Uian Ford 
pMd and the frii«e benefits a n
not thara.

Always Makfaig PaymsoU
"Tlwe« people hava*̂  homes 

and autoinobUaa — thing« they 
are making paymanU on." 
Bridget said. "They were mak
ing an avaraga of S3.I6 aa hour 
plus ovarfima. If they can set it 
some former employes are bet
ter off taking about HO n week 
state unemployment pay plus a

Npplemeifial uaemployinent 
btnellt (SUB) from Ford.

SUB and state uaamptoyment 
add up to N per cent of what 
the ex-worker was paid on tbe 
job, k u  taxes and |7.S0. The 
I7A0 is for .tranaportattoe and 
lunch money tbe man does not 
spend, now itiat be is not on 
the job.

Before the plant closed. Ford 
invited prospective employers to 
come out and interview any 
man in the place.

F«nw bm  
Tom Ms

" I  was oot piMMd wMh tbati 11» foro« wUl t» eut dow« but 
and I was not Impressed "  Brm j part «f A w»  ̂ b« bags m  Au^
too said sharply. ’TIis an»y,*« -■»«*« • Hy msk; f  
people who come oui were hven, te 
the poke« depsrtmei» end efiteri 
pubHc Jobs The majorhy f i ' mowed m W
men had to got out end oreSiAjOew. H ratgar*e
for themselves.** Itrafiva

Some StlU Werklag I aa
Not ipille everybody lofi Us, 

job In Danas Feb. r  Tboreipn*. 
are 27 hourly worÿors and 12 
hourly workers —most of them 
on maintenance — stiB there.

Read Iba Ifawe CMaaSlaA AAa

Doyie Brhltst. presidant of 
Uaitod Auto Workers Looal 570. 
keeps tbe unioa hall open on 
the same block as the now si-

e>le ‘viieion In K<‘vi«‘w
By KICK DU BROW

HOLLYWOOD (UPI)
Nixon will be bard- 

ta match the roUnp 
popttlarUy of hia daagblar 
Tflda when he appears in a 

thraa-aatwofli takvi- 
ounvarsatlon Wadnssdny

Tba attractive Miss Nixoa 
gave a tarrific ratings boost to 
CA TV ’s newt sarlaa ‘bO 
ifeautM" wban fin oOhred a 
partial tour of the White House 
la a sagmanf of that program 
oa May » .

Tba aariae aeoused to iMrd 
ptnee among all shows hi the 
aRtienai rankiogs. Only ths 

v^laamy Wards talaeast and an 
af the medical tak 
Walby. M.D." flniahad 

af " «  Mhmtos" la the 
US May M to June 7.

Wadasw ay’a tferaa-netwoft 
ofidMvor with tha Chief Bxacu- 
tlbe. aotitkd "A Convarsatton 
with tha Praaidant," will be 
apan iiv« aad in color at 10 p.m. 
EDT on ABC-TV. C8S-TV mad 
NBC-TV.

It wtn origiaato In the 
piaehlaattal compound at San 

e, Calif., and Nixon has 
bo will discuss 

various aspects of foreign 
with hk three networkp « ^  with 

■snrltwsrs.
They wa John Chancellor ot 

NBC, Erie Sevarald of CBS and 
Howard K. Sahib of ABC.

Nisou’s Informal, prhna-tima 
dkcunhui with the newsman 
will be tha fourth such 
pruildantlal conversation that

tatevtiion has presented. The 
practice was started by the late 
Prafident Kennedy a we 
bafora Ghrlotmas la 1M2 Kit 
Bocoetsor. Lyndon Johnson, 
took part in the next two 
broadcasts, la 15H aad 1957.

Tbe latest convarsntioa wiU 
take plaoa three days before 
the Jitly 4 "Honor America 
Day" oeramonias In Wafihngton 
-that wUl be talavised in áoUH 
by all the commercial nafirorka 
Saturday.

Wednesday, by the way, will 
bt a busy day ( v  watchers of 
public affairs oroadoaeta on 
vldao. hi addition’ to tha 
nightUnM Nixoa dlsouaeton, 
NBC-TV will cover the draft 
lottery drawing in a series of 
reports aad special programs 
Jtartif^ at 10 a.m. EDT, at the 
Departmant of Commerce Audi 
toiium is Washington.

The fight before, meanwhUa, 
on Tuesday. CBS-TV will have 
aa hour spedaL "Whore We 
Stand in Indochina," assesahtg 
Amarica’s military movament 
into Cachadla, and broadcast 
on tha day U.S. forces have 
been scheduled to withdraw 
from that nation.

And tonight. ABC-TV’s news 
series callad "Now" takes 
look at the "sUant majority’’ in 
a program entitled "straight 
from thb heartland," a hi 
hour la which reeidenU poUad 
in and around Grand Island. 
Nab., express confidence in Ibe 
overall parformance of Praa 
Meat Nixon and Vioa Prealdeot 
Agnew.

■ V

Fortune Editors Say 
Economy Has Turned
' NEW YORK (UPD-Tha U J. 
geoaaaiy haa turnad the oonmr 
gpd will accakrata Auriag the 
aaxt 11 maotha. s«y tba «dHon 
gf Ffitima laagasliM.

A magafine wirvay 
Maelnded tha federal 
S  mere bock toward a 

tha

ill
Batien’s ocaaomlc g r*iii
taka piare

r e d u c i  ta defaaae

win be tha some aa that of t 
It mooUit ta ttw hnrast 

krel ataca 15V.
Inflattoo wUl slow doom from 

the peak annual rata of 5 par 
reactiad ta the fbfi: 

quartar of thk yaar to S par 
eaot to Ifn tha aurrey 
pradictod. It said aavtagi wiB 
pick up to a real aaoafi rate of 
5 par cant and consuoHr 

wm rlM only 1 par 
this year and poafibly 2 

t/m m $  mut yaar.

V f:
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and the saving 
is easy...
and profitable, toe, 
with these ’

Garden Hose FREE 
with savingŝ  o f $250 or mora

'  Jh k  durabit 60-f(X)C heat it Maal for tht High Ptalm.
^ '̂ ^Dillade of 2-ply ptattk, with ruggod ribbad comtruo- 

tion for axtra ttrongth. this half-inch hoot dfikars 
mora than 10 gallom of froo-ftowing watar por mlnuto. 
In bright green, witli parmanantly ottachad braoi ooup- 
lingL OUARANTEED 12 YEARSI

1,000 Stamps FREE
with savings o f $250 or more

Recaire your favorita trading stampi to txchanga lor 
many vfiuabit gif tt in tha stamp catalog  ̂Gold Bond 
Stamps at tha Amarillo offica and Buccaneer $ta>^  
at the^ampa offica.

24-piaca ret of Glasses FREE
with savings o f $250 or moro ,

Sporkling citar, tumblar set. including eighfWMh: b 
ounce Juice gtastee, lOounce water gletiai, and 14- 

) iced tea fit

Colorful plaid. Insulated 
Cooler, one gallon size, F R E E  

when you open or add to 
your account with $250 or more

Summertime beverages stay icy cold in this 
big gallon picnic Jug, complete with shoulder pouring 

sp o u t carrying handle, and wide mouth for 
easy access. Colorful red and b lK k  plaid exterior, 

insulated plastic interior.

Summertime or anytime, the place to  save.. 
is Security Federal, particularly now while free 

gifts are availabit. Money grows steadily, 
earning Interest at the maximum rate that can 

legally be paid, with earnings paid or 
credited to  your account four times e year. And, 

when you save by the tenth o f the month, 
savings earn interest from the firsti Get maximum 

earnings -  maximum safety, too , with 
Federal agency Inwrance protecting every account 

Save by mail free, park free in Pampa, or 
use the drive-up window in Amarillo. Year 'round, 

it's  always easy, and profitabfe, to  save at 
Security Federalt

SAVINGS A LOAN
A SS OC I AT I O N

a
• M*M BOMMICt OaSraSMON

psr aixoufit ipiaasa, white lu gfiias^  d h s avfitebte te> 

not I

WEST FRANCIS AND GRAY STREETS

! f

f


